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THE MEMORIAL D A Y  PA R A D E
To Take P lace Sunday Afternoon A t 4  O’clock  
— Exercises On Grand Arm y Lawn
T h e  B l a c k  C a t
Postmaster James Connellan, has 
received the following orders from 
th e  office of the Second Assistant 
^postmaster General, Washington, 
D. C., relative to the carrying of 
m a ils  betw een Rockland and V in a l­
haven, and between Rockland and 
North Haven.
“The Postmaster at Vinalhaven, 
Is authorized to employ Vinalhaven 
Port District, Inc., of Vinalhaven, 
to perform temporary service from 
Vinalhaven to Rockland, and back, 
six times a week from June 1 to 19, 
3943, and from Sept. 16, 1943 to 
May 31, 1944, and from Rockland to 
Vinalhaven, and back, 12 times a
[E D IT O R IA L ]
CARNATIONS
* 1 . 5 0
P er D ozen
E .B . CROCKETT
5c &  10c to $ 1 .0 0  Store
4 1 0  M ain S t., R ockland
week from June 20 to Sept. IS, 1943 
the carrier to provide service be­
tween the boat and post office at 
each office, from June 1, 1943 to 
May 1, 1944. at the rate of $3,360 
per annum.”
Schedule: Sept. 36 to June 19
Leave Vinalhaven, daily, except 
Sunday at 8 a. m.
Arrive Rockland by 9.30 a. m.
Leave Rockland, daily, except 
Sunday, at 3.15 p. m.
Arrive Vinalhaven by 4.45 p. m. 
Schedule; June 26 to September 15
Leave Rcckland, daily, except 
Sunday, 6 a m„ and 3 15 p. m.
Arrive Vinalhaven by 7.30 a. m 
and 4.45 p. m.
Leave Vinalhaven, daily, except 
Sunday, 8 a. m.. and 5 p. m.
Arrive Rockland by 9.30 a. m„ and 
6.30 p. m.
“The Postmaster at Rockland is 
authorized to employ Vincent M 
Bridges of Rockland, to perform 
temporary service from Rockland to 
North Haven, and back, six times a 
week from June 1 to 19, 1943, and 
from  Sept. 16, 1943 to May 31. 1944, 
and 12 times a week from June 20 
to Sept. 15, 1943. the carrier to pro­
vide service between the boat and 
the pest office at each office, from 
June 1, 1943. to May 31. 1944. at the 
rate of $4900. per annum."
Schedule: Sept. 16 to June 19
Leave Rcckland, daily, except 
Sunday, at 1 p. m.
Arrive North Haven by 2.20 p. m
Leave North Haven, daily, except 
Sunday, at 5 p. m.
Arrive Rockland by 6.20 p. m. 
Schedule: June 20 to Sept. 15
Leave Rockland, daily, except 
Sunday at 6 a. m., and 1 p. m.
Arrive at North Haven by 7.20
а. in., and 2.20 p. m.
Leave North Haven, daily, except
Sunday, at 8.30 a. m., and 5 p. m.
Arrive Rockland by 5.50 a. m., and




Death Wednesday made untimely claim 
upon Edse.1 Ford who, at the ag; of 49. 
was rega ded as one cf the leading execu­
tives among the world's greatest industrial 
leaders. He succeeded his famous father.
Henry Ford, at the head of the great motor plant which 
bears his name, but unlike many ycung sons of ncted sires, 
he was not president “in name only.” From youth he had 
been tremendously interested in motor manufactuie, and as 
the result of his intensive study was able to make many im­
portant changes in the policies established by his father, and 
he It was who induced1 the elder Ford to abandon the old nrcdel 
T car for one with the conventional gear shift.
His fame, however, does net rest with his phenomenal 
success as an industrialist, or the astuteness which marked* 
his business relations. The world is long going to remember 
him for his splendid moral character and for benevolences 
which have benefited) mankind. His annual contributions to 
charity ranged from $50000 up to more than $159,000. Ill 
1925 Edsel and Eleanor Ford contributed $750000 to match 
a like gift by his parents to a local Y.M.C.A building pro­
gram. Two years later they subscribed $400,000 to a fund  
for the construction of a woman’s building in Detroit.
Nowhere in the country will Edsel Ford’s death come as a 
deeper blow than at Seal Harbor. Mt. Desert, where in 1922 
he bought 40 acres of choice land in the Ox Hill section, and 
developed it into a $3,000,000 Summer retreat, which he often 
pronounced as “the best of all the beauty spots in the world.” 
Edsel Ford died while still on the sunny side of life, but he had 





Changing times and added .sorrow have 
their imprint in the Memorial Day services 
this year. Once recognized as the day when 
we paid tribute to those so’diers who died 
during and after the Civil War it now em­
braces the dead who had fought in four w'ars, including the 
global struggle which is now waging. When the parade passes 
through Main street Sunday afternoon no Civil War veteran 
w'ill be there to receive the cnlookers’ hemage, for the last 
surviving member of Edwin Libby Post died last year. And 
this year the procession will be made up of pedestrians, for 
while the occasicn would warrant it there will be no metor 
cars in the line, the committee having decided that conser­
vation of gas was the best expression of patriotism. Mingled 
with the solemnity of the occasion will be the silent but uni­




At Spring S treet Arm ory  




Ladies 45c; Men 55c; tax  included  
Servicem en 35c
41-43
I Baseball fans—and today that expres-
THE GREAT sicn applies to the great majority cf the 
AMERICAN American people—are learning that the war 
DIVERSION has not robbed the major league struggles 
of Rre interest which has been created in 
former years. As a matter of fact the contest in each league 
has become exceedingly tense particularly in the American 
League where comparatively few games separate the lead­
ers from the tail-enders. New England interest is running 
high because of the brave fight being waged by the Boston 
team of the National League. Far from being an unpatri­
otic sport the national game cf baseball today enjoys the full 
approval cf the beys at the front, who between battles are 
yearning eagerly for the latest news from their favorite 
teams. Even a world war, drafting the flower of the nation’s
youth, cannot kill the baseball spirit.
BASEBALL
Rockport High vs. Rockland High 
at COMMUNITY PARK  
M onday Afternoon at 5 o ’clock
W ILL ITALY  
SEEK  
PEACE?
The deadly blows which the United 
Nations are heaping upon Italy should 
force an early decision for peace upon the 
part of the nation which 26 years ago was 
standing shoulder to shoulder with us in the
war against the Hun. We have always believed that a gcodly 
portion of the Italian people have looked askance at an 
alliance with the Axis powers but have felt compelled to follow 
the beckoning of the cowardly Mussolini. That Italy may 
seek separate peace is the rumor which travels apace. May 
that day come—and1 soon.
R A D I O  J A M B O R E E
W ednesday, June 9
ROCKLAND COMMUNITY BUILDING
By the Shipyard W orkers of Camden, Maine
Sp on sored  by
C A M D EN  S H IP B U IL D IN G  &  M A R IN E  R A ILW A Y  CO.
W AR BOND D R IV E
D irected  and S u p erv ised  by 
CHARLES JOHN SAULIS  
A uthorized  D irector
4 3 -lt
When this nation adopted the lend- 
WITH lease measure to aid its allies in other
UNCLE SAM ’S countries it was no idle gesture. Through 
HELP April, according to President Roosevelt’s 
announcement Tuesday, lend-lease aid had 
totalled $11,102,000,000, and with that help the Allied Nations 
were amassing an offensive striking power that, will ‘‘end 
only in Beilin and Tokio.” W ith that as the climax nobody 
in America will regret the expenditure of this tremendous 
fund; and for that matter nobody regrets it as the attempt.
Having been appointed marshal 
of the Memorial Day parade, I 
hearby issue the following orders;
General Order No. 1—All organl- ' 
zations participating in the parade , 
are to report at Grand Army Hall, 
Limerock street at 3.30 p. m„ East­
ern War Time, Sunday, May 30. The 
parade will start at 4 o’clock.
Right of line will form on Union 
street, opposite the Methodist 
Church, extending North on Union 
street, and down Limerock street. 
The second division, consisting of 
the Rockland High School Band; 
Units of Civilian Defense Corp; Sea 
Scouts; Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and 
schoolchildren will form on School 
street, with right of line resting on 
Union street.
Rockland City Fire Department 
will form on Spring street, with 
right of line resting on Union street.
The parade will move thus: Over 
Union to Park street, down Park 
to Main, north on Main, halting op­
posite Elks Home, where flowers will 
be cast on the waters, volley by firing 
squad and taps for those buried at 
sea. w
The parade will then continue 
north on Main street to Ralph R. 
Ulmer Park, where services will be 
conducted by Spanish War Veter­
ans and Auxiliary. The parade will 
then proceed north on Main street 
to Cottage street., up Cottage to 
North Main, down North Main to 
Main, south on Main street to 
Limerock street, west on Limerock 
street to Grand Army Hall, where 
exercises will be held.
It is requested that all organiza­
tions be formed in their respective 
positions no later than 3.45 p. m., as 
the parade will move promptly at 
4 o’clock. It is requested that all 
flags be displayed Memorial Day at 
half staff until noon, then to full 
staff. All volunteer civilian defense 
corps are asked to participate in 
this parade, and are requested to 
parade in units, so as to be recog­
nized in their respective part they 
fake in home defense work. All 
service men on duty or on leave in 
this community are invited to par­
ade with the Winslow-Holbrook 
Post, American Legion




Order o f Parade U nits
Platoon, City Police.
Platoon. American Legion Police, 
Oscar E. wishman, commander.
Marshall of Parade, Pest Com­
mander, Austin P. Brewer and staff.
Chief of Staff, H. R. Mullen.
Aide, Past Department Com­
mander, Hector G. Staples.
Adjutant, Past Department Com­
mander, V. F. W., Oliver R. Hamlin.
Chief Bugler, Michael Ristaino. 
First Division
Past Department Vice-Command­
er Earl J  Alden, Commanding.
Rockland City Band.
U. S. Navy.
U. S. Coast Guard.
Company L, Maine State Guard.
Automobile bearing Mayor Ed­
ward R. Veazie, Colonel I. Leslie
Cross and speaker.
Ralph R. Ulmer Camp, Spanish 
War Veterans.
Winslow-Holbrook Post, American 
Legion.
Huntley-Hill Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.
Sons of American Legion.
Anderson Camp, Sons of Union 
Veterans.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps.
Spanish War Auxiliary.
Winslow-Holbrook Auxiliary.
Auxiliary to Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.
Auxiliary to Sons of Union Veter­
ans.
Second D ivision
Augustus B. Huntley, commanding.
Rockland High School Band.
Units of Civilian Defense Corps.
Red Jacket Troop of Sea Scouts.
Boy Scouts of America.
School Children.
Rockland City Fire Department.
Program  a t G rand Army H all
Music, Rockland City Band.
Prayer,—Rev. Herman R. Win- 
chenbaugh.
General Logan’s Orders,—Albert 
W. Thomas.
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address,— 
Charles Seaman.
Necrology, Edwin Libby Post, Col. 
I. Leslie Cross.
Necrology, Ralph R. Ulmer Camp, 
Sons of Union Veterans, Col. Cross, 
Commander.
Music, Rockland City Band.
Necrology, Winslow - Holbrook 
Post, American Legion, Percy M. 
McPhee, Commander.
Necrology, Huntley-Hill Post, Vet­
erans of Foreign Wars, Charles C. 
Hill, commander.
“Flanders Field,’’—Miss Louise 
Veazie.
Music,—Rockland City Band.
Address,—Rev. Alfred G. Hemp­
stead .
Decoration of Monument.
Dirge by Band, followed by taps 
by bugler.
“Star Spangled Banner,” Rock­
land City Band.
Benediction,—Rev. Mr. Winchen • 
baugh.
Army Flight Instructor Lucien K. 
Green, Jr- has returned to Dorr 
Field. Fla., following a two-days’ 
visit with his parents.
HOLIDAY DANCE 
ELKS CLUB
M onday, M ay 31
Elks and Guests
TIC K ETS AT DOOR  
Adm ission 55c, tax  inc.
4 3 -lt
DARK LOAM FOR SALE
For Flower G ardens and Lawns. 
D eliveries m ade by own truck.
WILLIAM ANDERSON  




For D efen se  Official Out of 
T ow n
G ood Home— Good W ages
W rite  “ D E F E N S E ”
Care of C ourier-G azette
43* I t
SUNDAY THRU W EDNESDAY-4 DAYS






In accord an ce w ith  th e  w ill o f the la te  M iss  
L ucy C. F arn sw orth , th e  h o m estea d  a t N o. 21  
Elm  S tree t, R ockland, w ill be open to  th e public  
on W ednesday, June 2, from  10  A. M. to  
2 P. M. A dm ission  $ 1 .0 0 .
B oston  S a fe  D ep o sit and  T rust Com pany, 
Trustee
43-44
*•*< WMO ItYVfP ueev ANN’, TM« ruviMO
.(OMM 'XAW rifLO • VOUWC MAOBV CAOEV GEOOGC TOBIAS 'A 6 T M U *  
WIMMCOV - a AS. B»OWM • JOHN B iD G U .V 'S ro E E M ’i.A Vi D U O tfv  N’C M O ll
Y E S -M A Y B E  THEY DO
THROW THE BULL A BIT  
NO W AND THEN AT
O X T O N ’ S
M AIN ST., COR. PA R K , ROCKLAND
But They S till Have the Best 
Line of—
P ip es, P len ty  o f C ig a rettes  and T ob acco . A cork ing  
good  lin e o f G ifts S erv ice  M en lik e . And "you a lw a y s  
fe e l W elcom e at OXTON’S .”
SPECIAL— CHOICE DAHLIA B U LB S. 3 for  $ 1 .0 0
NOTE TLME OF SHOW S 
C ontinuous Show s Sunday
BUY WAR BONDS  
AT r « t s  TWEATNE!
SUNDAY 3:15, 6:00 and 8:30
SU N D A Y  and M ONDAY  
M atinee and E vening  
AU S eats 44c
STRAND
M O N .-TU ES.-W ED .
M atinee 2.00 
E vening 6.00, 8.30
TELEPHONE
• 9 2
GARAGE M AN WANTED
W ith or W ithout E xp erien ce
W ages No Object To R ight Man
DYER’S GARAGE
PARK S T R E E T, RO CKLAND, T E L . 1 2 4
41-44
(B y T n e R oving R eporter)
The Bath Times devotes a gener­
ous headline to a Front street man 
who enjoyed a banana royal in a 
local drug store. But in these days 
when “we have no bananas" it is 
interesting to note that the Bath 
man's treat came from Montreal 
and was raised in Mexico.
This newspaper counts as one of 
Its most loyal friends Mrs- Eliza 
Staples of 6 Linden street. Mrs 
Staples who is 89, and is suffer­
ing from failing eyesight, writes: “I 
have read The Courier-Gazette 
since I was 25 years old and I want 
it as long as I  can see." My hat is 
off to her .
The Grand Army lawn has sadly 
needed a haircut for several weeks, 
but it  h as been im possible to  g’et 
a barber. Yesterday Mayor Veazie 
took the matter in hand, and called 
out the “Militia.” The job was 
done pronto, and quite a crop of 
hay resulted.
Once again my gratitude goes 
out to Walter W. Morse of Port­
land; this time for the pleasing 
souvenir he sent me this week.
Even if you can’t get out of your 
seat in the crowded bus, you can at 
least offer a lady a lap—if you have 
a lap.—Ed. Pointer in the B oston  
Globe.
Would* Col. Sibley apply the same 
advice to the feminine passenger, in 
reverse?
A cross-breed hen—part Rhode 
Island Red and part Plymouth 
Rock, owned by Lavcn S. Godfrey 
of Waterman's Beach, would be 
amply justified in claiming the 
championship of both families. She 
has just presented Mr. Godfrey with 
a double egg, a perfect inside of a 
perfect hard outer shell. The neigh­
borhood was scoured for a piece of 
twine long enough to measure it. 
The dimensions were 9*,4x7’/4. 
Weight half a pound.
Morris B. Perry, chairman of the 
Knox County Rationing Board, had 
official business in Augusta Wed­
nesday, and, folks, he can tell you 
an interesting story of how he got 
there and back. He had expected 
to have no serious trouble in get­
ting the small amount of gas re­
quired, but when he found scores 
of filling stations closed and those 
dealers who were open either 
would sell him cnly a driblet or gave 
him a frosty look, he almost had 
to coast home.
One 5*ear ago: Dr. Guy WiLson, 
Methodist pastor, was transferred 
to Biddeford.—Rev. Roy A. Welker 
was called to the pastorate of 
the Congregational Church.—The 
drowned body of Edgar Wallace of 
Cushing was found in a swamp.— 
The North Lubec Manufacturing 
Canning Company started packing 
sardines at its plant on Tillson 
wharf.
THE PUBLIC SHOULD LEARN
In B lackouts House Lights Should Remain Out 
Until All-Clear Is Sounded
“General confusion” among thou­
sands of householders who turned 
on their lights when the second blue 
signal was sounded instead of wait­
ing for the all clear marred Maine’s 
statewide blackout test Monday 
night in nearly all sections. Col. 
Francis H. Farnum, State Civilian 
Defense director, said today.
“In many, many instances,’" Far­
num said, "householders switched on 
their lights simultaneously with the 
coming on of street lights after the 
second blue, but that should not 
have been done. Lights in dwellings 
must not be turned on until the all 
clear signal has been sounded.
“Street lights are allowed to be 
switched on after the second blue 
to reduce the possibility of traffic 
accidents. We desire to have these 
movements in a blackout clearly 
understood by the public that sim­
ilar confusion may be eliminated in
the future ”
Farnum said that otherwise, how­
ever. the blackout test, the firs* 
since the army revised its warning 
signal several weeks ago, was “rea­
sonably successful although there 
were some rough spots which will 
have to be smoothed out.”
He said it was important that the 
public become “better acquainted 
with what should and should not be 
done during a blackout or daylight 
rehearsal, so that they may be run 
off more smoothly."
YOUR FA V O R ITE  POEM
If  I  had  m y m e  to  live again 1 
would have m ade a ru le to  read som e 
poetry  and  lis ten  to  som e m usic a t  
least once a week. T he loss of these  
ta s te s  la a loss of happ iness —Charlie 
D arwin.
F R U I T  B A S K E T S
M ade up to  order  
All K inds o f F ru its  
and B ev era g es
NAUM  &  ADAM S
96Ftf
IN  FLANDERS FIELDS
In Flanders fields the popplee blow 
Between the crosses, row on row.
T h a t m ark  o u r place; and In th e  sky 
T he larks, a t til bravely singing, fly
Scarce heard  am id th e  guns below.
We are th e  Dead 8 h o r t days ago 
We lived, fe lt daw n, aaw su n se t glow,
Loved an d  w ere loved, an d  now  we lie 
In  F landers fields.
Take up  o u r quarre l w ith  th e  foe:
To you from  fa lling  h an d s  we th row
T he to rch ; be yours to  ho ld  I t h igh . 
If ye break fa ith  w ith  us w ho die
W e sh a ll n o t aleep. th o u g h  popplee  
grow
In  F la n d e rs  fie ld s .
—Lieut.-O ol. Jo h n  MoCrae
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
TUESDAY MORNING
W ith  our shop  ren ovated , ev ery th in g  sp ic  and span  
fo llo w in g  th e recen t fire 
W E INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
Our hom e m eth od s b ak ery  produ cts will be in 
good supply
HOME METHODS KITCHEN 
SANDNER’S BAKERY




Let every man be swift to hear, 
alow to speak, slow to wrath.— 
James 1 19
Book Review
(By K. 5. F.)
“Practical Fly 1'ishing.” Author
Charles M. Wetzel, with illus­
trations by the author. The Chris­
topher Publishing House, Boston.
This book contains, methods of 
modern fly fishing that will be of 
vast help for real aquatic under- 
etanding. His own illustrations will 
also prove instructive to fishermen 
from Maine to Florida and the 
great West. This treatise will give 
urge to regular “fly fans," and in­
formation that will make for new 
converts in the art.
The book is divided into parts 
for more simple understanding and 
is practically a trout case of study 
and fishermen’s guide, but the book 
deals with bass and how to catch 
them on wet flies, dry flies, 
nymphs, and bucktails.
A book every serious sons of Isaac- 
Walton, should own and study. 




Naval Aviation Cadet Sm ith
Receives Promotion A fter  
Intensive Course
Completing an intensive 11- 
weeks’ course at the U. .S. Navy 
Pre-Flight School at Chapel Hill, 
N. C , Naval Aviation Cadet Clif­
ford Smith, J r , has been promoted 
to primary flight training at the 
Naval Air Station at Lakehurst, 
N. J.
Tile young man is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Smith of Glen 
Cove and' Boston.
At Phillips Academy, Andover, 
Cadet Clifford Smith, J r . was in 
the class of 1U4C His extra cur­
ricula activities included lootball, 
gym, and crew.
At the Pre-Flight) School his 
course included physical condition­
ing, athletics, military drill, in­
struction in the essentials of Naval 
service and ground school subjects. 
After three months of primary 
flying and three additional months 
of advanced flying, he will be elig- 
ble for a commission as an Ensign 
in the U. S. Naval Reserve or Sec­
ond Lieutenant in the Marine 
Corps Reserve, and the coveted 
“Gold Wings” of a Naval Aviator
Cadet Smith is taking airship 
fight training at the Lakehurst, N. 
J., Naval Air Station, lighter-than- 
air base.
Smith attended Harvard Uni­
versity two years. A bank clerk 
before enlisting, he became a ca­
det, July 31, 1942
WAACS TO RECRUIT HERE
Lieut. Dorothy L. Kenna, 2d Of­
ficer, Station Commander at Lewis­
ton, has announced that a WAAC 
Recruiting Station is shortly to be 
established in Rockland. Arrange­
ments have been made for the oc­
cupancy of the Mabel M. Spear 
store at 468 Main street, between 
the super-market of the Great At­
lantic and Pacific Tea Company and 
the gift shc-p of Edwin H. Crie, at 
“ the Brook.”
Lieut. Kenna, with Sgt. Emily 
Sremec and Corp. June Erlich, who 
were at the meeting of Pleasant 
Valley Grange May 11, expect to 
arrive In Rockland June 7.
Lieut. Kenna and staff will be in 
Rockland today and will lx* avail­
able for Interviews at the office of 
the Employment Service, between 
the hours of 11 a. nr, and 1 p. m.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
W E  W IL L  BUY
GOOD CLEAN 
USED CARS
S ix  C ylinders Only
5Ftf
' ~ ROCKLAND '  »Tl1 A ukl
C A L L  on U S
W H E N  Y O U R
R A D IO
N E E D S  F I X I N G
O U S E -S H E R M A N , IN C .
TEL. 721
HAIN S T , ROCKLAND, M E
WORKING FOR VICTORY
Robert H. Sprcwl, 17 year old son Moines, Iowa, and is now in Arizo- 
of Mrs. Win. Colby, Spruce Head, na. Her new address is: 757 WAAC 
has recently finished his basic Post H q, Co., Davis-Monthan 
training at the Naval Training Sta- ‘ Field, Tucson, Arizona.
tion, Newport, R. I., and has re- j • .  • •
ceived the rating of Seaman Second | Word has been received from Wal 
Class. After enjoying a furlough at ter Munroe of Camden that he is 
home, he has been transferred to a ! now stationed at Mitchel Field in
Southern station. His address is: 
Robert i l .  Sprowl, S. 2-c; Armed 
Guard School, Gun Crew No. 1523B, 
Little Creek, Va., U. S. N.
New York.
Sergeant Lawrence Hopkins of 
Camden, who is stationed at Camp
* • » • I Edwards, Mass, with the 247th
2d Lieut. Richard E. Reed is now Anti-Aircraft Battalion, has been
on active duty with the Army Air promoted to Staff Sergeant 
Forces at Geiger Field, Spokane,1 • •  • •
Washington. Lieut. Reed’s home i The new address of Pvt Biron G. 
address is Cedar street, Rockland. j Bray, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
He entered the Army July 1, 1942, ! Bray of Owl’s Head, is: A.S.N, 
and’ was formerly Assistant Publicity : 31220468, Company A. 4th Replace- 
Director for the State of Maine. ment Bn , Pittsburg Replacement
♦ » • • : Depot, Pittsburg, Calif
Pvt lc. Trafton Thorndike Sprcwl j • • • •
19, son of Mrs. William Colby of | The new address of Pvt. Walter 
Spruce Head Island, graduated A Mansfield, son of Mrs. Mildred 
May 22 from the Armament School Mansfield of Rockland, is: AS.N , 
at Lowry Field, Colo. He arrived 3121G733. Prov. Ard. Repair Com- 
there March 1st . Feb. 5 he entered pany. (MM:) No. 1, Eight Serv- 
Fort Devens, and a week later was , ice Command, Camp Hood, Texas, 
assigned to Miami Beach, Fla. • • ♦ » ♦
Sprowl graduated from ftockimnd | Harlan S. Maxey, son of Mr.
High School in 1940, and became, and Mrs- Earl T Maxey of Thom- 
an electric welder at the Snow Ship- aston has a new address: Company
yards in Rockland.
• • • •
C, 18th Bn, 5th Regt. Shenango, 
P.R.D, 2438 Greenville, Pa.
Pvt. Ilxnar Honkonen, who passed 
a short leave at his home in St.
• • • •
M.Sgt. Harry (“Bud”) W
George, returned Monday to Chico- i Graves, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
pee Falls, Mass, where he is now tin S. Graves of Rockland, has re­
stationed. His address is: Pvt. centIy becn transferred from Bythe, 
Umar Honkonen, Bomb and Gun- California, to the Stat^ of Wash- 
nery Range Det, Westover Field, T I higton His address is: 596th
125, Chicopee Falls, Mass.
• ♦ * *
Howard B. Stetson, son of Mrs. 
Walter K. Butler cf Thomaston, 
who enlisted in the Navy i9 sta­
tioned at Newport, R. I. Address: 
How-ard B. Stetson, AS., Company 
892, U. S Naval Training Station, 
Newport, R. I.
• * ♦ •
Scott Field, 111, Pfc. Malcolm E. 
Wiley, son of Mrs. Rodney Wiley of 
Tenant’s Harbor, Me, has arrived
Bomb. Sqdn., Barracks 1116, A A.B., 
Moses (Lakes, Washington.
♦ * * ♦
Harold C. Overlock of Warren, in 
training with the Army Air Force, 
has received the rating of Technical 
sergeant recently. Home on furlough 
the first of the week he returned 
Wednesday night to Greenfield, R. 
I ,  where he is at present in train­
ing.
« • * •
Russell Pales of South Warren,
at this Army Air Forces Technical 5011 °F Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fales,
Training Command Post where he 
will receive an intensive course in 
radio operating and mechanics to 
fit him for duty as a member of 
a fighting bomber crew During 
his training period here Pfc. Wiley 
will be tested by experts as to ap­
titudes for special types of work, 
and when his course is finished he 
will be sent to more advanced 
training centers which are part of 
the vast network of Technical 
Training Command schools. Upon 
graduation he will be well quali­
fied for duty as an expert radio op­
erator or technician wherever his 
services are required by the Army 
Air Forces. Scott Field is located 
six miles from Belleville, 111 in 
the "Looking Glass Country,” im­
mortalized by Charles Dickens. 
Formerly a training ground for 
aviators in World War I, it is now 
devoted exclusively to the produc­
tion of radio operators and me­
chanics.
• • • •
John Olsen, Sic, made a flying 
visit to his home in Cushing, his 
leave of absence being only 48
reported this week for basic train­
ing with the U. S. Marines.
• ♦ * •
Lowell Moody, J r ,  of Warren, 
seaman second class in the U. S. 
Naval Construction Battalion, or 
Sea Bees, has been transferred from 
Camp Peary, Williamsburg, Va., to 
Pert Huenenie, Calif.
• • • •
Pvt. Douglas Starrett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest G. Starrett of War­
ren, who was located with the In ­
telligence Dept. of the Portland 
Harbor Defenses, is now taking an 
advanced course in mechanical en­
gineering at the Pennsylvania State 
College in State College, Penn, 
going there from the University of 
N. H, at Durham, N.H.
* * # *
Pfc. Sherman G. Simmons of 
Warren has been transferred from 
Miami Beach, F la, to Colorado, his 
address: 733 RD. TB.S, Fort 
Logan, Colo.
• • • •
Pvt. Carl F. Jonasson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Jonasson of 
Rockland has recently been trans­
ferred from Arkansas to Nashville,
hours. He had just returned from ; Tenn. His new address Is Pvt. Carl 
another trip to Africa. His par- ' F. Jonasson, 31220392, Co. E, 321st 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Olsen had Inf, A.P.O. 81, care Postmaster, 
not heard from him for several Nashville, Tenn.
weeks
• • • •
Lieut. Glenna M Rankin, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Knott C. Ran-*
kin of Rockland, has completed her 
WAAC Officer Training at Fort Des
Pvt. Ralph Copeland at Westover 
Field, Chicopee Falls, has been con­
fined to the hospital with an opera­
tion of the mouth and tonsils.




Prolong the Life of your Battery 
at a cost of less than 10c a month 
Prices:
$1.00 GAL.; 60c HALF GAL. 
M ail Orders Filled Prepaid
G reat Eastern Sales Co.
120 PEARL STREET, 
BO STO N, M ASS. 39F45
Pvt. Joseph E. Vanorse, who has 
been spending a ten day furlough 
! with liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Walker of Rockland, has returned 
, to Fort Sheridan, 111.
Alfred Stanley, U B jN J I , former­
ly of Monhegan. is confined to the 
Naval Hospital, Long Inland, New- 
York, and would be glad to hear 
from friends. His address is: Alfred 
D. Stanley, Sic, Ward 51P, U.S.N.. 
St. Albans Hospital, Long Island, 
New York.
• • • •
Pfo. Owen B. Allen, son of Mr.
OUR PRICES ON C E R T A IN -T E E D
ROOFING SHINGLES AND PAPER
THICK B U TT SH ING LES, Spruce; color, black or green, $5.75 
65 LB. SM OOTH C ER TA IN -TEED  RO O FING , roll 2.25
55 LB. SMOOTH C ER TA IN -TEED  ROOFING. roll 2.10
45 LB. SM OOTH C ER TA IN -TEED  ROOFING, roll 1.75
35 LB. SMOOTH C ER TA IN -TEED  RO O FING , ' roll 1.45 
52 LB. ROLL ASPH. FELT PAPER. roil 2.25
26 LB. ROLL ASPH. FELT PAPER, roll 1.20
25 LB. RED SH EATH ING  PAPER, roU 1.25
B U R N H E IM E R  B R O S .
NORTH WALDOBORO. MAINE 41F45
and Mrs. Carlton Allen, who is sta­
tioned a t Springfield, Missouri, has 
been promoted to corporal. His 
new address is: Corp Owen B. Al- 
en, Dea. Med. Dept-, Barracks 27, 
O’Reilly General Hospital, Spring- 
field, Missouri.
• • • •
Sgt. Charles T. Bodman. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Bodmar. 
of Rockland, has been home on a 
15-day furlough. His address is: 
Sgt. Charles T. Bodman, Co 1, 
3V7th Infantry, APO 77, USA Des­
sert Training Center, care P. M
Los Angeles, California.
• • • •
The new address of Clinton T. 
Fickett, son of Mr, and Mrs. Louis 
W. Fickett of Rockland, is: A O.M 
2c, Barracks 5, Neighbor Air S ta­
tion, Atlantic, N. J.
• • * •
Pvt. Israel Snow, Jr., of Rock­
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. Israel 
Snow of Kittery, has been trans­
ferred to New York from Fort 
Devens. His address is: H Q Com­
pany, Sta. Comp., Staten Island 
Terminal, Bks. 135, Stapleton 
Staten l9alnd, New York.
• • 9 •
The address of Pvt. Veikko J. 
Wallenius, formerly of Union, is: 
468th Engr. Depot Company, A PO  
402, care Postmaster, Nashville, 
Tenn.
• • • •
Corp. Hiram H. Crie, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelley B. Crie of Rock- 
and, arrived in South Carolina 
from Mobile, Ala., May 20. His 
new address is: Headquarters and 
Headquarters Squadron, 71st Serv­
ice Group Training Center, South 
Carolina
• • • •
Lieut. Charles J  Mitchell, Jr., 
6on of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell of 57 
Pacific street, Rockland, who vol- 
unteeded in May, 1942, is in Cali­
fornia. His address is: Twin City 
Motor Court Grass Valley, Calif. 
He has recently been transferred 
there from the armored force 
school in Kentucky.
• • • •
Harold Bergren, E M , 2c, has 
been at his home in Rockland on a 
four days leave. He has been on 
convoy duty in the North Atlantic, 
where he has seen plenty of action-
• • • ■
The address of Ronald K Luf­
kin, Seaman 2c son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis R. Lufkin of Crescent street,
Rockland, has been changed to: 
U.S.N.R., 4th Division, U S S . Bos­
ton care Fleet Postofflce, New 
York. N. Y.
• • • •
Pvt. Peleg D. Bradford, Jr., son 
! of Mr. and Mrs. Bradford of Rock­
land, has been transferred overseas 
and has arrived at his destination 
safely. His address is: 19th Re­
placement Barracks. U.S.M C., care 
Fieet Postoffice San Francisco,
California.
• • • •
, Homer Chadburn, Seaman 2-c, on 
' a 10-day leave from the U. S. Naval 
Training Station at Newport Rhode 
Island, is visiting his mother, Mrs.
i Mary A. Roberts, Camden street.
• • ♦ •
Mrs. Knut Carlson of Suffolk 
street. Rockland, has just received 
word from the War Department 
Letterman General Hospital, San 
Francisco, that her son, Pfc. Donald 
Bergren. who has been stationed in 
Hawaii the past three years, has 
been admitted to that hospital for 
treatment.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert P arsons of 
North Haven received word on their 
28th wedding anniversary that their 
son, Pvt. Hugh Parsons, was a 
piisoner of war in the Philippine 
Islands. His address is: Prisoner of 
War Mail, Free. Private Hugh Par­
sons, American P.O.W., interned in 
Philippine Islands, care Japanese 
Red Cross, Tokyo. Japan, via New 
York, N. Y.
Robert Young. U.S.N., has re­
turned to Newport, R. I., after pass­
ing a short leave at his home on 
Beechwoods street, Tliomaston. His 
new address is: Robert D. Young, 
S2c, Co. 1411, Radio School, U. S. N.
! T S., Newport, R. I.
Nazarene Revival
Revival services are to be held at 
the Church of the Nazarene, North 
Waldoboro beginning Sunday, and 
continuing for 10 days. Sunday 
services are at 2 30 and 7.30 p. m. 
and every night at 8. The Ladies 
Quartet from Eastern Nazarene 
College will furnish the music and 
one of the girls will do the preach­
ing. They will be accompained by 
their own pianist, Miss Esther An­
dersen, also from E. N. C. The pub- 
1 lie is cordially invited.
PR ESS GIRLS WANTED
AND IRONERS
GOOD PAY— P LE A SA N T W ORK
A ge no lim it. W e w ill tea ch  you h ow — and it is 
not hard w ork!
Apply at once to — -
PER R Y ’S  LAUNDRY
5 7 8  M A IN  S T ., COR. W IL L O W  S T ., ROCKLAND  
T E L . 8 3 5
TWO MEN WANTED  
See Engineer, Sam oset Hotel
Tw o Y oung M en, m ech an ica lly  inclined . M ust be 
d raft d eferred  ufitil S ep t. 15 .
In terestin g  w ork. P lea sa n t surrou ndin gs.
43-lt
T r a v e l  S a fe ty  
w i t h  T r a v e le r ’s 
C h e q u e s
It is unsafe to carry much currency 
with you on your travels. The chances 
of loss or theft are greater than at 
home. Personal checks are hard to  
cash where you are not known.
The safest and most convenient way 
to carry your funds is by Traveler’s 
Cheques. Buy them at this bank be­
fore you go. Available in small or large 
denom inations. Redeem able if  lost. 
N o t cashable by  anyone b u t yo u r­
self. T he best insurance for a care-free 
vacation.
KNOX COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
Rockland Camden Union V inaihaven
POSIT IM SU k**»vk
NEARING SEASON’S  CLIMAX
Rockland High T akes Two From Vinaihaven  
— Thom aston M akes It Six Straight
Rockland Took Both
Rockland High fared well in the 
twin bill with Vinaihaven at Com­
munity Park Tuesday afternoon 
The epener was a pitcher's dtul 
between E. Allen of the home nine 
and Conway frem the Islanders, 
which Rockland copped 6 to 4. The 
Tigers then proceeded to win the 
nightcap 11 to 4 on eight sca’- 
tered bingles. In the initial tussle 
Rockland bunched safeties for the 
third and fourth innngs in which 
they drove in six markers.
Dow and! E. Allen chucked con- 
secutve three-hitters at the Vinai­
haven club and E. Allen pounded 
out two doubles and a single for h s 
cause. In the second' game M c ­
Curdy went two for three; collect­
ing a double and single for batting 
honors.
Dyer and Conway, on the mound 
for Vinaihaven. did a great job. but 




ab r h po a
McCurdy, cf ...........  3 2 1 3  1
Coffey. 2b ...............  3 1 0  3 0
E. Allen, p ...............  3 1 3  0 2
S. Allen, lb .............  2 1 1 5  0
Dowling, ss .............  2 0 0 2 4
Duff, c ....................  3 0 1 C 0
Philbrook, If ... .......  3 1 0  0 0
Kalloch, 3b .............  2 0 0 0 2
Jones, rf ................. 3 0 0 2 0
24 6 6 21 9
Vinaihaven
ab r h uo a
Petersen, 3b ...........  4 0 0 2 1
Conway, p ............... 3 1 0  3 3
Winslow, lb .............  2 0 0 4 0
Mitchell, ss .............  2 0 0 1 1
Cakes, c ..................  2 0 0 4 2
Carver, 2 b ................. 1 1 1 2  0
Dyer, cf ..... • ........... 3 0 1 1 0
Littlefield, If ...........  3 1 1 0  0
Alley, rf ..................  3 1 0  1 0
23 4 3 18 7 
Rcckland, 0 0 3 3 0 0 x—5
Vinaihaven, 0 0 0 1 0 0 3—4
Errors, Coffey, Dowling, Duff. 
Mitchell. Two-base hits, E. Allen 
2, S. Allen. Double plays, McCurdy 
to Coffey. Base on balls off Allen 
5, off Conway 4. Struck cut, ov 
Allen 4, by Conway 4. Hits, qff
Shop Early . . . a «  R stores 
will bo closed all day Monday, 
May 31, Memorial Day . . .  Buy 
enough for the long week-end!
Tuesday-Frld
TALK O FT
Allen 3. off Conway 6. Wild pitches, 
Ccnway 2 Hit by pitcher. S. Allen 
I (Conway). Umpira. Flanagan.
Second Game 
Rockland
ab r h po a
McCurdy, cf .............3 3 2 2 1
Ccffey, ss  - .........  4 2 0 2 1
Dow. p ....................  4 1 1 1 1
’ S. Allen, lb .............  4 1 1 5  0
I Dowling, 2b 4 1 1 2  1
Duff, c ......................  2 2 0 5 0
Fhilbrcck, If .......... 3. 0 2 2 0
Axtell. If ..............  1 0 0 0 0
Kalloch, 3b ............. 3 1 1 1 4
Jones rf ..............  3 0 0 1 0
McRae, rf ..............  1 0 0 0 0
Margescn, rf 0 0 0 0 0
28 11 8 21 8
Vinaihaven
ab r h po a
I Petercon, 3b ...........  3 0 1 0  2
Smith, If ................  1 0 O 0 0
Ccnway. 2b .............  4 0 0 1 5
Winslow, lb .............  2 0 0 11 0
Mitchell, ss .............  0 0 0 0 0
S. Mitchell, 3b ........ 1 0 0 0 0
Oakes, c ..................  3 0 0 9 0
Carver. 11 ................  1 1 0  0 0
Davis, ss ............  1 1 0  0 0
Dyer, p ....................  3 1 1 0  5
Littlefield* cf 3 1 1 0  0
(Alley, rf ..................  3 0 0 0 0
25 4 3 21 12
Rcckland, 2 0 5 0 0 3 1—11
Vinaihaven. 0 0 0 0 2 0 2— 4
Errors, Dowling, Kalloch. Peter­
sen Conway. Littlefield. Two-base 
hits, McCurdy, Dyer. Double plays, 
Kalloch to Ccffey to Allen. Base on 
balls, off Dow 5. eff Dyer 4. Struck 
out, by Dow 4 by Dyer 9. Hits, off 
Dow 3, off Dyer 8. Wild pitches, 
Dyer. Passed balls, Oakes. Umpire, 
Flanagan.
• ♦ » *
Rockport High will play Rockland 
High at Community Park, single 
game at 4 p. m. today.
R. Jones.
From Private to Corporal is the 
recent promotion cf Vesper E. Has- 
i kell, who has renewed his subscrip- 
j tion to "The Victory” column. At 
; the same time he gave this change 
' of address: Hq. <V Hq. Sq. Materiel 
Command. A.A.C. See. 6, Wright 
Field, Bks. 463, Dayton, Ohio.
H IC H  
Q U A L IT Y  
W ID EM C IU D C \^
f t  SERVICE
f lUDE
Buying on price alone is pcor econ­
omy, especially these days when civ­
ilian goods are not plentiful and 
replacements must necessarily be kept 
at a minimum. Our low prices in­
clude QUALITY for p'*uiancn e, 
VARIETY for freedom of choice and 
INTELLIGENT SERVICE that pro­
vides assurance of the right mer­
chandise for the purpose. Shop at 
the MAIN STREET HARDWARE CO. 
and get all four with every purchase.
DID THAT STREAM SAY “TROUT” ?
Did th a t sp ark lin g  stream  in “Random  H a r v est’’ 
tak e  your th ou gh ts to  rod and reel?
Ilande-pak Iluok.;, 




Gblden River Line, 25 
yards silk ...............
Elg Four Hooks, card
of four .............
& D. Trout Flics 
per card ............
Roman Trout Spin 
ners, each .... a....
Expert Silk l-une, 25 
yard spool .29
Steel Casting Rod, 
whiL they last 2.98
I
a
S U P I R " ^
A P
M A R K E T S ,
P ick  o f  t h e  C r o p ! „




LARGE PODS 2  s 2 9
FR E S H  q QQC
N A TIV E  w LUS I dSPINACH  
CARROTS'
APPLES W IN E S A P  
ASPARAGUS .UcB„ 1 9 c 
STRAW BERRIES ‘  (a 3 U  
■j  o  u
C A LIF. Q 
ee. Bchs B C H S  1 9 C
IBS 2 9 c
? F  I  S  H
W ID E  SELECTION ----- -
Q  LOW PRICES
IS A L M O H  
: HALIBUT  
SH R IM P LARGE  
LIVE LOBSTERS  
^M ACKEREL frES
FR ESH  
S LIC E O  
FR ESH
S L IC E D  Lb
, a 4 9 c 
3 9 c
Lb 3 5 c 
re 3 9 c 
iu 1 5 c
C H I C K E N S
FRESH NATIVE j |  Q c  
2»i TO 2 * i LBS L5
'lUNCH B O X  A4V0RITES"
MARVEL
; SANDWICH 
! BREAD ' i ^ F
EXTRA THIN SLICED 
"ENRICHED”
| J A N E  PA RK ER
j  Sandwich Rolls
|  JANE PA RK ER
! F ra n k fo rt Rolls
11
OF B 1 I1
PKG 10^
May 2y Com rm nct 
M aritim e Academy
May 30 8 p. m  . U 
lees. Class of 1943 
School, Com m unity
Ju n e  1 Waldobo 
Ladies' N ight
Ju n e  2—6 p. in . A 
banquet. High B c h o i
Ju n e  3 — G radu 
Hitch School
Ju n e  4 C—V eterans 
S ta te  E ncam pm ent
Ju n e  4 R o e k l i i ! i  
A lum ni Association.
Ju n e  5 Knox 
m eets w ith  Acorn
Ju n e  P—-Radio Jarr 
n ity  Building
Ju n e  10—Vlnalhav 
m en t exercises.
Ju n e  11— V lualhai 
alum ni banquet ai 
vestry.
J u n e  l i  Warren 
u a t lo n  e x e rc is e s .
Ju n e  14—Flag Day
Ju n e  20 Father'-.
Ju ly  1 —-Samoset
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E G G S
JUMBO LARGE MEDIUM
5 6 ‘ 5 0 "  4 6 ‘
DOZEN DOZEN DOZEN
A&P’s Famous WHITEHOUSE
EVAP. M IL K
3M H O 2  A Q C C A N S
As fine quality as money can 
buy —  guaranteed by A&P.
t e w * ”
Hurry.- 
Redeem
I now! H e«P>'«
HP-Sat, Ma/ f
,«u:«cu
I t - -—-TT
2 , - 5 r
HIRES ROOT BEER 
EXTRACT loo, 2 1 c
BIG B








R. L. & M. W 
'25 Franklin SI
Tel
N. B. Ask us fi
BENEFIT







D IM -O U T  S H IE L D S
G et Your Set Today
P air $ 1 .0 0
Much mote sati factory than 
painting your headlights. Fits 
all ’4O-’41-‘42 cars. Meets all 
dinrout regulations Easy to pul 
on.
G U LFW A X
TW O  K N IF E  
C AR VING  SET
l/4 lb pkg 5c
For preserving jars and 
glas es for the laundry. Frej 
from odor and taste.
Ci.mplete in Gift Box
$ 5 .0 0
Good Quality 3-Pi(ce Carv­
ing S»t ctn ii.ting of a Fork 
with guard, Slicing Knife and 
Narrcw Blade Ham Slicer. Sim­
ulated Buffalo Hom Handles.
FLOOR SANDER TO LE T
W e have PRESERVING JARS and RUBBER RINGS
M H IN  ST H R R D U JR R E S
„ PAINT)-STOVES K ITC H EN W A R E
•’ F0HMEH.LY v e / m e s "  1, , , Q 
pf  • 4 4 I M A I N S T .  R O C K L A N D  2 0 0
2 ulogtes 2 5 cI  M oxie
1 Corn Flakes s“™
I  N ectar Tea
I  Yukon 4  / 9 qc
C O N TE N TS  ONLY
|  Peanut B u tte r 4 9 c 
1 Garden Relish * 0 0 ^  1 3 c
CON TENTS  
ONLY
1 7 C
B O TS 2 9 £
Salad Dressing S 1 2 C 
Salad Dressing ;?N,pjaA8R 2 0 c 
P illsbury  AotV 24e'^ B 1 .3 3
FlniJP- S U N N Y F IE L O  FA M IL Y  4 flC  
l lU V r  E n r ic h e d - 2 4  1 Lb BAG I . 0 5
Spry?pBc,JNATR, 2 4 c .V pU T s 6 8 c
A TOP QUALITY POTATO 
SUBSTITUTE---
M ACARONI o r  
SPAGHETTI
21 LB 1 Q cPKGS |  □
Lux T o ile t Soap 3 cakls2 0 c 
Palmolive Soap 3 
Palm olive B,s.hAs?,e 2 l 
Super Suds
a t  S iz  
•RAYON  
S A F E ”
cHaVe s 2 0 =




Sim onizW ax  




can4 9 c 
CAN 4 9 c
i CAKES  
LGE. 
PKG
W H IT E  1 2 0 2
All crices tu b le c t to m arke t change* 
/Va rcierv* the righ t to lim it q u a n titie s
AMERICAN I 
T H O M
EVERY MOI 
7.30 I
T WO < I NI 
Many Special T
LARGE ( I 
a n d  $2.001
$5 to any wind 
Auspices Willi/
PERK)










TALK OF THE TOWN
Tu esday-Frld av  ’ Rockland C ourier-G azette , F riday, M ay 2 8 ,1 9 4 3 Page T f ir R
i f
I
Muv 29—C om m encem en t exercises of 
M aritim e Academy nt C astine.
May 39 8 p. m  . B accalaureate S erv­
ices, C lass of 1943, R ock land  High 
School, C om m unity  B uilding.
Ju n e  1—W aldoboro—Lions' Club
Ladles’ N ight.
Ju n e  2—<3 p. in . A nnual L ette rm en 's  
banque t, H igh School O ym naslum
Ju n e  3 — G ra d u a tio n . R ockland 
High School
Ju n e  4 6—V eterans of Foreign Wars, 
S ta te  E ncam pm en t a t  Ix'Wlston.
Ju n e  4 R ockland >ligh School
A lum ni A ssociation, an n u a l m eeting.
Ju n e  5 Knox P om ona G range
m eets w ith  Acorn G range, C ushing.
Ju n e  9 Radio Jam boree a t  C om m u­
n ity  B uild ing
J u n e  19—V lnalhaven C om m ence­
m e n t exercises.
Ju n e  11—V lnalhaven H igh School 
a lu m n i b an q u e t a t  U'nlon C hurch  
vestry.
Ju n e  11—W arren High School g rad ­
u a tio n  exercises.
Ju n e  14—Flag Day
Ju n e  20—F a th e r 's  Day
Ju ly  1 — S am oset Hotel opens.
New honors have come to Sheriff 
C Earle Ludwick in the form of his 
election as president of the Maine 
Sheriffs’ Assocation. This came 
about at the recent meeting in Au­
gusta, at which 11 of the »16 
Counties were represented. Sheriff 
Ludwick was accompanied by E 
Stewart Orbeton of the State P a ­
role Board. Other effi 'ers chosen 
were: Vice presidents, Rex Bridges 
of Androscoggin and Everett 
Knight of York; secretary, F. F 
Francis of Oxford; treasurer, Earle 
Hawkins of Franklin The next 
meeting will be held in Auburn, 
June 25. guests ol Slteiil! Bridges
The Belfast Packing Company 
has added four new machines to 
its plant for cutting and cleaning 
alewlves, mackerel and large tier­
ring, each of which lias a ca­
pacity of lour bushels per minute. 
The first alewlves ol the season 
were packed on M ay 4 Previous 
to tilts, the Company iiad been 
engaged in canning mussels. The 
Atlantic Fisherman, publishes this 
news item in connection witli the 
portraits of three members of the 
concern, including Glenn A Law­
rence.
Knox Ijodge, I O O F , will con­
fer the first degree on candidates 
from St. George Lodge, Tenant's 
Harbor and Knox Lodge, Monday 
night. Refreshments will be served 
following tiie work.
BIG BINGO
SAT, NIGHT, SPEAR IIALL, 7.45 
Free G am e A ttendance Prize
C h ic k e n  D in n e rs , L ucky  G a m e s . 
L u ts  o f  G ro c e r ie s . M o n th ly  P rize .
43* It
FLOOR SA N D IN G
AND IINLSIILNG  
R est Equipm ent in M aine 
AH Work G uaranteed
R . L .  &  M  W .  R IC H A R D S  
25 F ra n k l in  S t., R o c k la n d , M e. 
Tel. 952
N. B. Ask. us fo r  a n  e s t im a te
4 3 F tf
BENEFIT BEANO
I. 0 .  0 . F. HALL
SA TU R D A Y , 8 .1 5  P .M .
LUCKY GAME $29.0)1
A T T E N D A N C E  P R IZ E  $24.00 
D O O R  P R IZ E  $ 7.50
M O M U L Y  PRIZE
PLENTY OF GROCERIES
43*lt
B E A N O




T W O  C E N T S  A G A M E  
M any Special G a m e s  Next Mon. 
I.AKGE ( ASH PRIZES  
and $2.00 Door Prize 





(B y  S u b scrip tion )
P rom pt S erv ice
“R ay” Sherman




.F U N E R A L  HOME
Am bulance Service
TELEPHONES 
390 or 781-1 or 781-11
110-112 LIMEROCK STREET  
ROCKLAND, ME.
tf
Charles Maki has sold his farm 
and milk route a t Morse’s Corner 
to parties in Boothbay Harbor, who 
will continue the milk route. The 
Maki’s will spend the Summer at 
their cottage in Cushing.
B O R lt
. G regory- At Dr Leigh 's P rivate H os­
p ita l. May 27. to  Pfc. and  Mrs. Her-* 
b ert E G regory of G len Cove, son— 
Bradford R obert.
Pelley—At K nox H ospital, May 27, 
E M 2c and  Mrs. Edw ard A Pelley. 
U S C G ,  of R ockland, a d au g h te r
E rickson—At G re a t In ag u a  Island. 
B aham as, May 17. to  Mr and Mrs. 
Josiah  Macy Erickson, a son—Josiah  
Macy, J r ?
R obbins At B radbury  M em orial H os­
p ita l. Belfast. May 21, to  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
J Laurence R obbins, of S earsm ont, a 
d au g h te r—R o b erta  Jean
Jo h n so n —At C en tra l M atern ity  H o >  
p lta l. T he Bronx, New York May 24 
to  Pfc. and Mrs. E rnest Joh n so n , a 
son -G uy Eugene.
Rhodes—At C am den C om m unity
' H ospital. May 27. to  Mr and  Mrs.
Lloyd Rhodes of R ockport, a d au g h te r
Glover—At Knox C ounty  H ospital, 
May 25. to  L ieut, an d  Mrs. S am uel F. 
G lover (A nne tte  N orthgraves) of R ock­
land, a son—P arker Frost.
S tan d ish —At Knox H ospital, May 23. 
to  Mr and  Mrs Alfred E S tan d ish  of 
F riendsh ip , a son—G ilb e rt Alfred.
Arey—At S to n in g to n , May 4. to  Mr. 
and Mrs Ivan Arey, a d au g h te r  Je n ln a  
Sue.
O rc u tt—At P o rtland . Mav 18. to  Mr 
an d  Mrs. M errill O rc u tt (R u th  S m ith , 
form erly of S w an 's Island ), a son.
Snowden A t G lastonbu ry , C onn., 
April 27. to  Mr and Mrs. Elwood Snow 
den. of Deer Isle, a eon—R ich a rd  Wil­
bur.
MARRIED
M ahoney-Arey—At R ockland. May 23. 
by Pearl E. Borgerson. J. P . P au l 
S tevens M ahoney and B arbara C hris 
tin e  Arey. bo th  of N orthport.
P a r r it t-T ro ia n t—At Rockland. April 
19. by Rev. Roy A Welker. H arold Le­
roy Parrlfrt an d  Phyllis Helen T ro lan t, 
bo th  of Rockland.
W ooster-Kmersi • i At R ockland, May 
12. by A Alan G rossm an. N. P . Alton 
H W ooster an d  B eatrice Eva Emerson, 
bo th  of R ockland
Isridges-Sm ith At R ockland. April 
18, by Rev Jo h n  S m ith  Lowe, D D . 
Raym ond Ira  Bridges ol' N orth Edge- 
com b and G ladys B arbara S m ith  ot 
N orth W aldoboro
R oberts-W eaver—At Rockland. May 
0. by «A Alan G rossm an, N 1* . C alvin W 
R oberts of R ockland and  Hazel A 
Weaver of T hom aston .
Con way-Clay stun  At R ockland. May 
6. by Jerom e C  Burrows, N P . Altnon 
C lark Conway of Newburg, Ind iana , 
and  Mary Eliza C layston of T erre 
H aute. In d ian a .
Salam eda-G raves—At W ashington, D. 
C . May 22. L ieut Joseph  .Salameda of 
San Jose, Calif , and M argaret E 
G raves of R ockland
T ro u t-O ’D oiuiell—At C am den, May 
21. by Rev. Melvin R Dorr, Jam es 
T rout of New S ta n to n , Penn , and  
Mi ,s M arjorie O 'D onnell of C am den
DIED
C rockett—At S o u th  T hom aston , May 
21, H enry P  C rockett, aged 64 years, 
9 m on ths, 9 days. F uneral May 24, 
Burpee F uneral Home, by Rev. Horace 
! I. Holt. In te rm e n t Ash P o in t Ceme-
I tery.
B u tler—At R ockland. Mav 27. Adei- 
p h u s  O B utler, aged 80 years. 4 
m on ths. 29 days. F u n era l S unday  2 
p m „ from  Russell F u n era l Home. 
In te rm e n t In Achorn Cem etery.
Ilaladay—At R ockland, May 25. G ale 
M argaret and Dale M arie, tw in  d a u g h ­
ters of Mr and  Mrs. F rank  L. H aladay
Euqlev—At W arren. May 25. Newell 
W Eugley. aged 69 years. 7 m on ths, 13 
days P rivate funera l S a tu rd ay  a t  2 
o'clock from  residence. In te rm e n t in 
Fairview cem etery.
M arshall—At V lnalhaven , May 20. 
H annah , w ife of Jo h n  M arshall, aged 
81 years. In te rm e n t In C um m ings 
cem etery.
A nthony—At N orth Haven, May 18. 
Ada, widow of Levi A nthony, aged 63 
years. In te rm e n t In Bay View ceme- 
etery, V lnalhaven.
IN MEMORIAM
Tn loving m em ory of ou r wife and 
m other. L u n e tte  F. E aton , who died 
May 29, 1941
W illiam  P. E aton , husb an d  and  S h el­
don M. E aton, son. ‘ *
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 
W hereas. O ur H eavenly F a th e r  has
called  to  the  G rea t G range above our 
b ro th er and A ssistan t S tew ard  C harles 
N. Scheller an d
W hereas. B ro ther S cheller was an In ­
ti-rested and  loyal m em ber, a  P ast 
M aster of o u r G range an d  a m em ber 
of th e  M aine S ta te  G range,
Be It resolved, th a t  G eorges Valley 
G range has lost a devoted m em ber who 
was always w illing to  render a s s is t­
ance w henever possible an d  will be 
sadly missed.
Be it resolved. O ur c h a r te r  be draped 
lo r th e  prescribed period, these  reso- 
I lu tio n s  be copied In th e  records of our 
| G range, be p rin ted  In T he Courier- 
G azette  and a copy <ent to  h is  la te
hom e F ra te rn a lly  su b m itted .
E d ith  W G urney, 
Iv a  T rask .
Irene  J . M ink,
C om m ittee on R esolutions 
May 22. 1943.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
I W e w ish to  express our sincere 
th a n k s  to  o u r m any frien d s and n e ig h ­
bors fo r the  sym pathy  and  k indness 
show n d u r in g  o u r bereavem ent; also 
for th e  b eau tifu l dowers. T h an k s  to  
everyone who helped us in one way or 
an o th e r
Rev Aleksl R a ita , Mr an d  Mrs Jo h n  
M atson an d  fam ily.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to  express m y apprecia tion  
and  th a n k s  fo r th e  k indness show n 
ine d u rin g  my stay  a t K nox H ospital, 
to  Dr. N A. Fogg. D r C am pbell and 
th e  hosp ita l staff, also to  friends and 
neighbors fo r flowers, g ifts  and cards.
W arren. B ernice Davis.
CARO OF THANKS
I w ish to  th a n k  Mr Brooks an d  em ­
ployes. M otor C orps G irls and  all o the r 
friends fo r th e  flowers an d  f ru it  and 
cards se n t m e d u rin g  my recen t i l l­
ness: and  Dr Neil Fogg and  th e  nurses 
for th e ir  k indness to  m e d u rin g  my 
stay  In Knox H ospital.
E lla M Andrews
T hom aston . 43 44
C A R D  O F T H A N K S
We w ish to  express o u r ap p rec ia ­
tio n  to  neighbors an d  friends fo r th e  
m any ac ts  of k indness show n u s  in 
our recen t bereavem ent, also fo r th e  
b eau tifu l Horal tr ib u te s .
Mrs H enry P  C ro ck e tt an d  Fam ily.
S o u th  T hom aston .
CARD OF THANKS 
Miss Hazel M Vasso of R ockland
w ishes to  th a n k  friends and  n e ig h ­
bors fo r rem em brances w hile she was 
confined to  th e  house because of in ­
ju rie s  received In a fall la s t A ugust 
She apprecia ted  very m u ch  th e  s u n ­
sh ine  box s e n t  by a  group of n e ig h ­
bors.
R U S S E LL  
FU N E R A L HO M E  
Ambulance Service  
Tel. 6 6 2
9 CLAREM ONT ST. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
Much interest centered around 
the appearance of Edith Dondis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dondis, now attached to the 
WAVES, when she was seen in the 
midweek issue of Fox Movietone 
News at Park Theater. This parti­
cular newsreel showed the Reed 
Mansion, formerly tops in New 
York’s social life, which now has 
been converted into a Women's 
Military Service Club. The elabo­
rate home now welcomes all women 
serving in all branches of the armed 
forces offering recreation and home 
comforts to all, with lounges, 
powder rooms, dormitory, and can­
teen. The appearance of Miss Don­
dis relaxing in the beautiful lounge 
brought much comment from the 
Park patrons upon seeing on the 
screen one of Rockland’s most pop­
ular daughters now serving her 
country.
Civil service examinations for 
stenographer and typist were taken 
Wednesday afternoon by nine Bal­
lard Business School students. The 
examination was conducted by Le­
roy D. Perry, postoffice employe.
IMPORTAN T TO FISHERMEN
W as the M eeting Held Here Tuesday With Co­
ordinator W illiam C. Herrington
The North Lubec Manufacturing 
& Canning Company, commenced 
packing Wednesday afternoon, with 
45 employes, both men and women. 
The fish. 270 bushels, vzere brought 
in from Linekin Bay by the Double 
Eagle, and are of good size, packing 
in oil nine to a can. The 1942 sea­
son closed with the packing of Oct. 
29. Supt. Dennis A. McMahon said 
today that, under present regula­
tions, 55% of this year’s pack would 
be taken by the U. S. Government. 
The factory, when working at 
normal rate, employs 130 p e rso n s . 
Another lot of fish is expected early 
next week. Moses P. Lawrence, of 
North Lubec, president of the com­
pany, was in Rockland last week 
inspecting the plant and making 
arrangements for the season’s work.
T h e  V. F. W. Auxiliary’s May 
party was a hugh success. Over 30 
members of the Post and Auxiliary 
were present for games and danc­
ing. The award of a large May- 
basket filled to the brim with good­
ies, went to Julia Warren, the high­
est bidder. Annie Leonard sur­
prised the group with a large basket 
of lobster sandwiches to accompany 
the repast. It was voted that other 
such gatherings be arranged for the 
future. Delegates to the convention 
June 4-6 in Lewiston are: Annie 
Nye, Ada Moody; alternates, Julia 
Warren and Gladys Hamlin. A fish 
chowder will be served Saturday 
neon at Spear Hall for all poppy 
workers. After 5 o’clock the workers 
will meet at the home of Gladys 
Hamlin on Limerock street for the 
remainder of the sale.
B u y  W a r  B o n d s  a n d  S ta m p s
HOME FOR AGED WOMEN
T he a n n u a l m eeting  of th is  co rpora­
tio n  will be held  W ednesday, J u n e  2. 
a t 2 30 p. m.. a t th e  hom e ol M rs. F rank  
W. Fuller. T a lb o t avenue, fo r th e  e lec­
tio n  of officers an d  fo r th e  tran sa c tio n  
of an y  business th a t  m ay legally come 
before th is  m eeting . P er order.
HATTIE A KEATING, Sec.
R ockland, Me . May 28, 1943
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A meeting expected to be of great 
importance to Maine Fisheries was 
held Tuesday afternoon a t the 
Rockland Post Office, when the Ai ea 
Coordinator of Fisheries, William C. 
Herrington of Boston, was present 
to confer witli representative^)! the 
coast. Herrington, formerly with 
the Fish and Wildfire Service, is 
representative of Harold L. Ickes in 
the north Atlantic area. With him 
were Leslie W. Scattergood, regional 
coordinator for western Maine and 
New Hampshire, and Clyde Taylor, 
holding the same position for east­
ern Maine.
The meeting culminated many ac­
tivities of the Maine Department of 
Sea and Shore Fisheries, of which 
Commissioner Arthur R. Greenleaf 
has been working on war-time pro­
blems in behalf of the coastal folks. 
For many weeks individual pleas for 
aid have come to Commissioner 
Greenleaf, and these were referred 
to Coordinator Herrington a t the 
meeting. Chief complaint seemed 
to rest on the questions of gasoline 
and food—with some of these pre­
sent at the meeting reciting griev­
ances against local rationing boards. 
Herrington was appointed to see 
that the fisheries receive whatever 
is needed in the way of supplies to 
keep them in production, and he is 
expected to act on the gasoline and 
food problems at once.
Complex methods of providing 
ration tickets, and inability of the 
men involved to take time to 
straighten -out their troubles, were 
mentioned. Equipment was another 
problem, although most of those 
present felt the situation had been 
improved lately.
Priorities are going through fast­
er, it was reported, and it is expect­
ed that in a few more days they will 
move along even more quickly. The 
situation of a few months back, 
when priorities could be got but the 
parts weren’t available, seems now 
to have shifted to food. Even men 
with points adequate for buying 
what they need are unable to get 
many ordinary items of ship pro­
visioning.
The meeting also talked about pot 
warp, and the general rope and 
cable picture—with promises that 
the fisheries were to get what they 
need of these items. Ship chandlers 
were represented, and brought the 
latest information about this sort of 
item. Fish boxes and barrels, now 
hard to get, were discussed.
The meeting, presided over by 
Commissioner Greenleaf, was of a 
committee recently named to repre­
sent the entire coast of Maine and 
its divergent fisheries interests. 
Lobstermen, other fishermen, boat­
men, packers, dealers, and the State 
are all on the group. Those present, 
in addition to the members already 
named, were: Ralph A. McLean and 
W. R. Doane, representing ship sup­
ply houses; Edwin G. Towne, New 
Hampshire conservationist; Rodney 
E. Peyler, former fisheries commis-
I sioner, George O. Beal of Jonesport; 
and Ralph K. Barter of Stonington.
The group plans to meet in the 
future whenever the fisheries ap­
pear to need assistance from Co­
ordinator Scattergood. Through
Commissioner Greenleaf, all Maine 
people interested in fisheries are ex­
pected to present their problems to  
this committee.—By John Gould.
For dependable radio service  
call the R adio Shop, telephone 844, 
517 M ain street. C om plete P h llco  
line.—adv. 6(itf
“It’s an ed u cation . . .  
trying on this gradu-
ation clothing”
•
No class of form er years ever 
enjoyed so m uch class in  styling.
Old grads w histle a  m ild whew  
a s their son s slip  in to  th is  co l­
orful apparel th a t’s as different 
as chalk  and cheese from  the 
graduation c lo th in g  of 1929 . . . 
yes, or 1941.
Huge stocks. Breath and busi­
ness taking value's.
SU ITS  or TOPCOATS  
$ 2 5  to $ 4 5
STRAW  HATS  
$ 2 .0 0  to $ 5 .0 0  
BUXTON B IL L  FOLDS
for m en and wom en
$ 1 .5 0  to $ 5 .0 0
G RADUATION G IFTS  
sure to please!
M ail Orders W ill R eceive  
Prom pt A ttention
GREGORY’S
TEL. 294
416 M AIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
Be sure to look at the trees at 
this period of their Spring beauty. 
Last week filled with soft feathery 
growth and now in the most deli­
cate green leafage and some in 
deep red tones
B I N G O
TO N IG H T, SPEAR HALL—7.45 
Free G am e A ttendance Prize
Chicken Dinners, Lucky Games.
Lots o f G roceries
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Sandner’s Bakery, The Home 
Method’s Kitchen, will open foi 
business Tuesday morning following 
several days of renovation because 
of the fire in the Dolham apart­
ment. Proprietor George Sandner 
invites the public to inspect his 
spic and span domain on Monday 
oi' any day.
More Talk of the Town on Page 6.
COOK WANTED
T o  C o o k  fo r  G i r ls ’ C a m p , a t  
E a s t  U n io n ,  M a in e  
E ight weeks, beginning about 
July F irst 
C om m unicate w ith
ALIC E N ICO LL




W ed.-Thurs ., June 2 -3
In the quarters form erly  
occupied by
M ID T O W N  CAFE
Sale Opens Each D ay at 9 o ’clock  
B enefit o f U adassah
43-44
I
PAINT & RUG  
C L E A N E R
W e are sure you have never  used an yth in g  
qu ite a s  good. C leans am azin g ly  a lm ost w ith ­
out effort, y e t so m ild you can u se  it as a hand  
clean er. Try it. Y ou ’ll be su r p r ise d !
Quarts 50c; Gallons $1 .50
ROCKLAND SUNOCO S T A T O N
MAIN ST. AT TALBOT AVE., ROCKLAND, ME.
C L O S E O U T
W e are c losin g  out our v a s t  lin e o f NYAL m er­
ch an d ise  a t G reatly  R educed P r ices . Som e A r­
tic le s  a t 3 0  p ercen t off, som e at 40  p ercen t off, and  
oth ers a t ROCK BOTTOM COST. E ach  w eek , until 
our en tire  s to ck  is  sold , w e w ill h ave certa in  item s  
on our lisf^ su ch  as  th e lis t  b elow :
Cascara Sagrada, 5 gr. tablets, 1 00  for . . .  .23
Cascara Compound, flavored, 2  oz.......................2 3
Burn O intm ent, 11/ 2 oz.......................................... 2 3
Compound W itch Hazel O intm ent, 25c  s iz e . . .15
Nyal Sulphur and Cream  of T a r ta r  T a b s .............10
Larkspur Lotion, 2  oz............................................ 3 0
Larkspur Lotion, 6  oz............................................ 59
S pirits  Turpentine, 2  oz........................................ 10
Spirits Turpentine, 4  oz.......................................... 15
Nyal Red Lin im ent, 3  oz. . .............................. 2 5
These Prices W ill Remain the Same 
Until All These Item s Are Sold
F IF T Y  TH O U S A N D  P LA N TS
For a  VICTORY G ARDEN, fltw er and vegetable p lants such  
as Asters. Stocks, Z innias, M arigolds, Lobelia. P etunias, P crtu- 
laea , Salpiglossis, P ansies, Forgetm enots, Larkspur, Lupin, C ol­
um bine. W hite Alyssum , C alendulas, Scabiosa, F eatherfew , S n a p ­
dragon. Salvia, etc.
VEGETABLE PLANTS
Cabbage. Red Cabbage, Celery, Cauliflower, Sage, Sw eet P ep ­
pers. Broccoli, Tom ato, L ettuce, Cucum ber, Parsnips, Squash, 
O nions, C hives, Asparagus, etc.
Also Iron W indow Boxes, Trellises, Bird llo u  es, Iron Rabbits, 
Vigoro, Flower Vases. P lan t Stakes, etc.
I t ’s  going to  be a  hard struggle n ex t w inter so gqt your hoe  
and go to it. M ost o f  th ese plant s will sell for th e  sam e prices.
Parsley and D andelion G reen Seeds 
EDW IN A. DEAN
TEL. 671-J, RO CK LAND, ME.
43P49
FOR SALE
Seven Fram e Houses and Several Other Buildings
Purchasers m ay acquire parcels of land for th ese buildings 
or m ay wreck them  w ith in  a reasonable tim e for the contained  
lum ber and m aterials.
Buildings are located on the Quarry Property a t  Long Cove 
in  th e  T ow nship o f St. George. B uild ings m ay be inspected  at 
any tim e by appointm ent. W rite or telephone to —
GEORGE H. SCHELLENS, T en a n t’s H arbor, Me. 
T elephone 5 2 -1 2
43-45
T h ese  p rices w ill p reva il un til th e se  a r tic les  are  
sold  out. W e w ill add a n ew  lis t  ev ery  o th er  w eek  
until it inclu des th e  en tire  NYAL LINE.
W e reserve the rig h t to lim it any one sale!
M 0 R N E K DRU(i £ ORE
PRESCRIPTION M A IL
DPUOO/STS JOl  O R D E R S
T E L  3 7 8  ( S U H H E I g)  T E L .3 7 8  
M A I N  A T  L IM E R O C K  S T S . ~  R O C K L A N D
^ann Font* Rockland C ourier-G azette , F riday , M ay 2 8 ,1 9 4 3
Tuesday-Friday Tuesday-Friday
WALDOBORO
MAS. ISABEL LABE 
Correspondent 
f t  f t  ft ft  
Telephone 7J
Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Coilin'! 
andi daughter Anita of Augusta and 
Mr. and Mrs William Collins c f  
Portland spent the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs. Miltcn C earner.
Calvin L. Bragg has been an- 
pointed head of the scrap drive for 
this town, which will continue urt'I 
Oct. 31. Trophies will be awarded 
the winning county and community 
at the close, based on population
Donald Hilton of the Coast Guard 
has been visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Hilton.
Mrs. Lettie Collamore of Friend­
ship was a visitor in town Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. F C Vogel re­
turned Monday to New York.
Mrs. Albert Riley cf South Port­
land is guest cf her father, S. A 
Jones.
Mrs. Clarence Reed left Tuesday 
for a few days in Portland and Bos­
ton.
Mr and Mrs. Russell Cooney of 
New York have arrived at October 
Farm for the Summer
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Miller hav« 
moved from the Sanborn block to an 
apartment in the Elkins house. Glid- 
dpn street.
Mrs Celia Gross of Hallowell 
passed the week-end with her sister. 
Mrs. G H Coombs
Mrs. Annie Walbridge, who has 
been visiting her father. .Justin 
Welt, returned Saturday to Gardi­
ner.
Mrs Josephine Storer, widow of 
the late iLeavitt Storer. died very’ 
suddenly Wednesday morning at 1 
o'eloek. Funeral arrangements 
have not been made.
Mrs. F A Brummitt is home from 
Boston for a few days.
Mrs. I aila Blanchard has been | 
attending the O E S Grand Chap- j 
ter at Lewiston this week.
Mrs. Anna McLaughlin, who I 
passed the Winter at the home of j 
Mrs. Cardin'' Hodgdon, returned 
to her Main sheet, home this week.
Supt. A D. Gray has announced 
no school Monday in Waldoboro 
Nobleboro. Jefferson and Bremen, ( 
in observance of Mcmorinl Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthu. Burns an­
nounce the marriage of th 'ir  niece, ! 
Janice Crowell Euglev. to William i 
Fletcher Richards, u. S. Army, May j
22. at the Mt Vernon Place Metho­
dist Church. Washington D C. Mrs. 
Richards is a daughter of the late 
Mr and Mrs. Henry T. Eugley.
Rev J. C Collind was a recent 
visitor in Fairfield and Waterville
Word has been received cf the 
bi’th cf a daughter at Bucksport to 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Schoppe for­
mer residents of this place.
M s E B Robertson has returned 
from a visit of several weeks m 
Portland .
Miss Eeanor Winchenbaoh. em­
ploy'd at the office of the Central 
Maine Power Co., has returned from 
a week’s vacation in Augusta.
Pa- nt-Teacher Association
The Parent-Teacher Association 
w 11 med at the Community Garden 
House. M s. Maude C’.ark Gay as 
speaker. A report of the State 
Convnn ,.ion will be given by Mrs. Ada 
S*enger. sixth vice president. At 
the close there will be an informal 
reception for the officers.
Memorial Day Exercises
Commander James Wood of the 
American legion has announced 
this program for Memorial Day 
Sunday: The parade starts at 2 p. 
m ; order of parade, commander, 
colors and guard band, firing squad, 
autos. Legion and Veterans. Auxili­
ary. Girl Scouts, school children and 
organizations. Assemble at Grand 
A’my hall proceed down Marble 
avenue, through business section to 
Medomak River bridge for services, 
then b iek to Baptist Church.
At the church the program is: 
Opening remarks. Commander 
Wooll; prayer. Rev. Frede rick 
Heath; General Logan’s Orders, es­
tablishing Memorial Day. Clarissa 
Miller; selection, by High School 
Band; song. “You Are a Grand 
Old Flag,” Urban Borneman; Me­
morial Day address, speaker not yet 
announced: school band, “Your 
Flag and My Flag,” Barbara Pici- 
nich; song, “There’s a Star Spangled 
Banner Waving Somewhere,” Lilia 
Johnson; Star Spangled Banner, 
band and assembly; prayer. Rev. J. 
C. Collind.
This town has the distinction of a 
Civil War Veteran. John Palmer, as 
a citizen.
WARREN
ft ft ft ft *
ALENA L. STARRETT  
Correspondent 
f t  ft  ft  ft  
T el. 40
BACK U P  
YOUR BOY
Buy an Additional 
Bond Today
HEY, YOU WOULD-BE FARMERS!
S E E D  P O T A T O E S
GREEN MOUNTAINS 
SEBAGOES
$ 7 . 0 0  p e r  h u n d r e d  p o u n d s
Help the N ation ’s Food Supply!
Grow Your Own Spuds!
AGENTS FOR BRECKS TESTED SEEDS
H. H. CRIE & CO.
3 2 8  M AIN  ST., RO CKLAND, T E L . 2 0 5
i ' . . iMi
*
J f r A  B U D D Y  P O P P Y
Charles Dillaway, who was in 
Knox Hcspital, for injuries received 
about the face recently, while at 
work in the shipyard, has returned 
home, and is improving.
Because of conditions, the annual 
Memorial Day exercises by E. A. 
Starrett 'Auxiliary, SUV., will be 
emitted this year. A member of the 
Forget-Me-Not Girl Scouts, Miss 
Elma Moen, will, however, place the 
wreath at the monument as usual. 
The Auxiliary and the Scout Troops, 
are invited to attend the service 
Sunday at 7 at the Baptist Church, 
the three groups to march in, after 
meeting at the vestry.
Sermon topics Sunday at the 
Baptist Church will be: a t 10.30 
“Religion Challenges Life,’’ and at 
7 "Adventuring in the design of the 
Eternal.” Church school will meet 
at 12.
Services at the Congregational 
Church will be at 10.30 and at 4 
Church school will meet at 9.30.
E ngagem ent Announced
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Haskell an­
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Beatrice L. of New York 
City and Warren, to Lieut. William 
F. Donovan, U. S. Army Air Forces, 
Ncrthem Field, Tullahoma, Tenn., 
son cf the late Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
F. Donovan of Boston.
Miss Haskell will complete this 
week a course in study of the violin 
at the Mannes School New York 
City Her study of the violin pre­
viously has been with Jean Spitzer, 
of the Curtiss Institute, Philadel­
phia, late at the Conservatory of 
Music, Boston, and also with 
Emanuel Ondricek, Boston.
During the season of 1939. Miss 
Haskell played with the Boston 
Women’s Symphony Orchestra, in 
Boston. Among other engagements, 
was one Summer when she was 
violinist with a trio at Peckett’s 
Hotel, Sugar Hill. Franconia, N. H, 
and in the Winter season 1941 at 
Harder Hall, Sebring, Fla., as vio­
linist.
No date has been set for the wed­
ding.
Mrs. F annie A. Tarr
Friends and relatives were sad­
dened to learn of the death Thurs­
day of Mrs. Fannie A. Tarr, 67. Al­
though aware of her serious condi­
tion, the end came as a blow to all 
her friends. She will be missed in 
the community. She was a retired 
♦eacher and many of her former 
pupils will mourn her death as 
shown by a piece among the other 
beautiful flowers with the word. 
“Teacher.” on the ribbon as testi­
mony cf the love they bore her.
Although quiet and home loving, 
her influence was wide spread.
Mrs. Tarr was born in this town 
only ohild of Benjamin and-M ar­
tha Hilt Payson, and united with 
the Baptist Church at an early age 
and had always been loyal to her 
church, although unable to attend 
services regularly.
She was graduated from Warren 
High School in 1892, and taught for 
many years. She was married to 
Samuel Tarr in 1897. who has faith­
fully cared for her during the years 
of her illness.
By her death. White Oak Orange 
loses a valuable member.
Funeral services were held Sun­
day at the Simmons Home, with 
Rev Aubrey S. Bishop, officiating. 
The bearers were Virgil Hills. Willis 
Moody, Ernest Campbell, Chester 
Wallace, Benjamin Barbour, and 
George Buck. Burial was made at 
the Starrett yard.
Besides her husband, she leaves 
reverol cousins, and a host of 
friends. x
New ell VV. Euglev
Newell W. Eugley, 69. died at his 
home Tuesday night, after a long 
illness, and private funeral services 
will be held at the home Saturday 
at 2 o’clock, conducted by Rev. L. 
Clark French, who will be assisted 
by Rev. Aubrey S. Bishop. Burial 
will be at Fairview Cemetery.
Mr. Eugley, who had been serious­
ly ill during the Winter, and in poor 
health for a number of vears, bore 
his ailments with utmost patience 
He was always well remembered 
during that period by his friends of 
whom he had many, was apprecia-
Brave Boy’s Exploit
How Freeland Shum an, 11, 
Saved a North W aldo­
boro House
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
No doubt there are many an un­
sung hero in the world, and we have 
one in North Waldoboro whose 
brave exploit we have never seen in 
print. His name is Freeland Shu­
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Shuman. Mrs. Shuman is the 
daughter of George Bennen, with 
whom the family reside. One day 
the house was left by itself, all the 
family having gene to some place.
Freeland was the first to return 
and on entering the house found it 
filled with smoke. I t  seems Mrs. 
Shuman had been ironing and for­
got to shut off the electric current 
which had grown hot enough to 
ignite material lying near. Free­
land bravely entered the rcom 
through the smoke, located the 
cause, secured some water and 
dashed it on the blaze.
He then made for the open air to 
get a fresh breath but returned and 
succeeded in extinguishing the fire, 
thus saving their home—a marvel­
ous jeb for an 11 year old lad!
W. R. Walter
North Waldoboro, May 26.
UNIO N
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howe cele­
brated their 25th wedding anni­
versary Sunday.
Mrs. Inez Libby visited her cousin 
in Warren the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goff and 
family who have resided in Bruns­
wick since Fall, were at their home 
here the past w’eek and planted 
their garden. Mr. Goff is employed 
at the Bath shipyard.
Mrs. Emma Jones returned Mon­
day from Winter’s stay in Florida. 
While in her flower garden Wednes­
day, she caught her foot in a piece 
of wire, fell and badly wrenched her 
hip She was taken to a hospital 
in Bangor where x-rays revealed 
that no bones were broken. She is 
now home but it will be several 
weeks before she is able to walk 
without crutches.
HOPE
Apple blossoms will be at their 
best for Memorial Day this year.
Mrs Mildred Dunton is to spend 
the week-end at York Beach with 
her sister. Mrs. Donald Crawford.
Mrs. Florence Allen is employed 
at the home of Mrs. Helen Went­
worth.
| Mr. and Mrs. Elmer True, Mrs. L. 
P True. Miss Joye True and Mrs. 
Katherine True Brown attended U. 
of M. commencement Sunday when 
Miss Wilma True completed a two- 
! year course.
Mrs. Alice True attended the
Eastern Star meeting this week in 
Lewiston.
Mrs. David E. Brc-wn is in town 
for a week’s visit with relatives. She 
was supper guest Monday of the 
R E. Browns. On return to Cape 
Cod, she will be located at West 
Falmouth where she and Lt. Brown 
have rented a cottage for the Sum­
mer.
IN E X P E N S IV E  B U T E F F E C T IV E
" ^ H E R F ^ H  AT IT COSTS
Advertisements In  thia column not to exceed three linesi In ­
serted  once for 25 cen ts, tw o tim es for 50 cen ts. A dditlonal 
lin es five cen ts each  for on e tim e; 10 cen ts  for
em ail worda to  a  line. _ n ,~ a  a .Special N otice: AU “blin d  ada” so called  L e. a ^ rer tM  
m enta w hich  require th e  ana were to  be ■* .





I ea rn estly  b esp eak  the support o f R ockland c it i­
zen s for V. F. W. Buddy Poppy Day, M ay 2 9 . All 
su p p orters sh are  w ith  the V. F. W. in the care o f  
d isab led  v e tera n s  and the fam ilies  o f th ese  v e tera n s  
as w ell as the V. F. W. N ation a l Hom e at E aton  
R apids, M ich.
E. R. VEAZIE, M ayor.
LEGAL NOTICE
A P ub lic  h ea rin g  will be held In the 
C ity C ouncil Room on M onday. Ju n e  
7. 1943. a t  7.30 o 'clock In th e  a fte rnoon  
to  ac t on th e  app lica tion  of
SAMOSET COMPANY 
located  a t B reakw ater 
for a sp ir itu o u s  an d  vinous liq u o r li­
cense
P ersons o b jec tin g  to  th e  g ra n tin g  of 
said license will be given an  o p p o rtu ­
n ity  to  s ta te  th e ir  reasons w hy said 
app lica tio n  shou ld  n o t be approved.
E. R KEENE.
«  45 City Clerk.
Do FALSE TEETH
R ock, S lide or Slip?
FASTEETH, an Improved pow der to  
be sprink led  on u pper or lower p lates, 
holds false te e th  m ore firm ly  In place. 
Do n o t slide, slip  or rock. No gum ­
my. gooey, pasty  ta s te  o r feeling. 
FASTEETH Is a lkaline  (n o n -ac id ). 
Does n o t sou r Checks "plate odor” 
(d e n tu re  b rea th ). G et FASTEETH at 
any drug <tore. w t e a . .
tive cf their thought of him. During 
his illness, he was faithfully cared 
for by his wife, Mrs. Sadie H. Eug­
ley, who survives him.
A retired employee of the Georges 
River Mills, he had been a resident 
of this town since four years of age, 
when his parents. Freeman and 
Sarah Burns Eugley moved here 
from Nobleboro, in which town he 
was born Oct. 12. 1873.
Previous to working in the mill, 
he was employed for a number of 
years in the Rice and Hutchins shoe 
shop here.
He was a member of the Congre­
gational Church and Brotherhood, 
and of the Warren Lodge, I.O.O.F.
Besides his widow, he leaves a 
brother. Virgil M. of Newton Centre. 
Mass., and four cousins, Ira Eugley, 
Mrs. Addie Sprague, and Mrs. 
Amanda Mank of Waldoboro, and 
Warren Eugley of Virginia.
For Food Preservation
A meeting will be held in Orff’s 
Corner at 1.30 P. M. Wednesday, 
June 2, at the Community Building 
for all persons interested in food 
preservation, salting, and drying. 
This meeting is being sponsored by 
the University of Maine Extension 
Service. Civilian Defense, and the 
local Farm Bureau. Mrs. Helen 
Dana, emergency home demonstra­
tion agent, will conduct the meet- 
in.
NO RTH W ALDOBORO
Mrs. Dorothy Thomas was a re­
cent caller on friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bumheimer 
and Mrs. Ruby Miller were visitors 
Wednesday in Portland. Mrs. Mil­
ler visited her daughter, Eleanor, 
who is a student at Maine General 
Hospital School of Nursing.
Miss Elizabeth Miller was guest 
Saturday night and Sunday of Miss 
Ruth Burnheimer.
Mrs. Maude E. Mank has employ­
ment in Thomaston and is a pas­
senger of George Reynolds In his 
daily trips to the cement plant, 
wtiere he has employment.
Miss Rachel Orff was a caller 
Saturday on friends here. Miss Orff 
has taught school in this town for 
36 years.
Mrs. Nina Johnson, an employee 
at the State Hospital in Augusta, 
and Mrs. Lena Creamer with 
daughter, Margaret, of the village 
visited friends here Sunday.
T E N A N T ’S HARBOR
Mrs. Margaret Thompson, daugh­
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Abe Benson who spent the Winter 
in Rockland, have returned borne.
Miss Francena Dyer, missionary 
from Kentucky mountain region, 
was guest the past week of Rev. and 
Mrs. Perley Miller. She spoke at 
the church meeting last Friday, also 
Sunday morning, giving a brief ac­
count of her work. Miss Dyer is a 
former resident of Franklin where 
Mr. Miller held a pastorate a few 
years ago.
Mrs. Emma M. Torrey has re­
turned home after passing the Win­
ter with her daughter, Mrs. A. W. 
Smith of West Somerville, Mass.
Rev M . L. Lincoln will deliver 
the baccalaureate address Sunday 
night.
APPLETO N
Mrs. Blanche Brown has returned 
from a visit with her sister in Bath.
Mrs. Esther Moody and daughter, 
Carlton Wetherell and Mrs. Verrill 
were visitors Sunday in Togus.
Mr. and Mrs. Raye of Rockland 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Demuth.
Mrs. Alice Buck and daughter, 
Nancy, of Warren and Mrs. Gert­
rude Moody were recent callers on 
Mrs. Ethel Moody of The Ridge.
A surprise party was given re­
cently, honoring Carlton Wetherell 
on his 18th birthday. Guests were 
Rcyce and Mary Miller, Walter 
and Margaret Fuller, Bertram 
Wentworth, Jennie Edgecomb and 
Priscilla Robbins. A light repast 
was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wellman and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Burgess of Bath 
were callers Sunday on Mr. and 
Mrs. Urban Trask.
Mrs Evie Perry and Mrs. Addie 
Hawks who passed the Winter in 
Massachusetts, are at their home 
here for the Summer.
Dr. B. H. Keller of Thomaston 
and Dr. I. P. Tuttle of Union were 
in consulation last Friday regard­
ing the illness of Fred Demuth.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
< T o  relieve distress of MONTHLY■'v
Female Weakness
Which makes you CRANKY, NERVOUS
Lydia E. P ln k h am 's  V egetable Com­
pound  Is m ade c sp c c ia ll] / fo r  w o m e n  
to relieve periodic p a in  w ith  weak, 
nervous, b lue  feelings—d u e to  fu n c ­
tio n a l m o n th ly  d istu rbances. Taken 
regularly  — P ln k h am 's  C om pound 
helps bu ild  u p  resis tance ag a in st 
such  bym ptom s. Follow label d irec ­
tions. T housands benefited  I
''P»e»p©nt’< social standing has skyrocketed since he d ti-  
covered SPRED that rem arkable NEW  W allp ap er Paint”
SPRED Washable Water Thinned Wallpaper Paint!
I t ’s  r e a lly  B e tte r  th a n  a p a r lo r  t r i c k - - i t  a c tu a l ly  d o e s  th e  
jo b !  I t ’s a fa c t  t h a t  S P R E D  c o v e r s  m o s t  s u r fa c e s  in  o n e  
q u ic k  c o a t.  I t ’s w a s h a b le  a n d  it
stays c le a n  lo n g e r .  I t  d r ie s  in  
V2 h o u r  w i t h o u t  b ru s h  m a r k s —  
n o  d i s a g r e e a b l e  o d o r .  Y o u ’ l l  
l ik e  p a in t in g  w i t h  S P R E D !  I t ’s 
so e as y ! I t ’s so q u ic k  a n d  th e  
re s u lts  a re  so a m a z in g !
E N O U G H  F O R
A V E R A G E  R O O M
G A L I O N  
( F A S T I )
f
I GAL FASTI MAKIS V/j GAL FAINT
SUNOCO SERVICE STATION
PHO NE 1341
M A IN  S TR E E T  AT TA LB O T A V E N U E , RO CKLA ND, M A IN E
' A--*'? -
TO LET FOR SALE
SMALL. A p artm en t to  let. 2d floor; 
b a th , range Installed  J. A. JAMESON 
CO._________________________________ 43 tf
PASTURAGE to  le t fo r ca ttle . Heavy 
grass, good w ate r and  fence. $8 se a ­
son. <3 m o n th . ROSE HILL FARM. 
Owl s H ead Tel 292 R_________ 43 48
LIG H T H ousekeeping Room to let. 
sem i-p rivate  b a th ; su itab le  for one or 
two ad u lts ; c e n tra l. Tel. 19-J a f te r  6 
p. m._______________ _____________ 43*lt
FURNISHED a p a r tm e n t to  let. tw o 
large room s, sh o r t w alk  to  all stores, 
q u ie t residen tia l neighborhood, garage 
If desired TEL 1328-M, 29 Beech S t
_____________ 43 i t
COMMUNITY S w eet Shop. So. Hope, 
to  le t fo r S um m er season, fu rn ish ed  
fo r housekeeping. MRS MATTIE 
POWELI., So H ope_______________ 42*43
RASPBERRY Bed to  le t for season 
MRS GRACE PERRY. R ockville 43-44
FOUR and  Five Room  A p artm en ts  to  
let. all m odern , cen tra l location . Tel. 
1285 RUBENSTEIN ANTIQUE SHOP
_____________. 43-44
FURNISHED a p a r tm e n ts  and  rooms 
to  le t a t  FOSS HOUSE. 77 P ark  S t.. 
Tel. 330.__________________ 42-tf
GARAGE to  le t a t  16 S u m m er S t 
Apply ON PREM ISES or PHONE 
666 W _____________________ 42*43
SIX  room  a p a rtm e n t, to  let. nex t 
For Oft » ’rre ’> G nr>d cond tion
G W. W A ITER, Tel. W arren 48. o r 
17-2. '  42-45
FARM fo r sale In Rockville. 52 acres 
good bu ild ing ; 22 acres blueberries, 
b a lan ce  fields and  p a s tu re  V F 
STUDLEY. 283 M ain S t ,  Tel. 1154
____________________________ 43-tf
DARK LOAM fo r sale, fo r  flower g a r­
d en s  an d  law ns D eliveries m ade by 
own truck . Tel. 179 W. WM ANDER­
SON. W M eadow Rd.____________ 43 if
THREE Sm all F a rm s fo r  sale, one 
w ith  b lueberries; tw o  w ith  buildings 
and  p ea t moss. Also one wood lo t and 
good co rn e r house lo t. W rite  A R F P 
S ta r  R oute, R ockland.___________ 43 46
TWO L igh t H arness fo r  sale: also a 
double harness, l ig h t w agon and  heavy 
w agon Apply G. E BENNEk . near 
A E M ank S to re . R ockland  road 43-14
SLAB Wood. 4 -ft. fo r  sale. <7.50 cord, 
f itted  <10 .cord. R . EDGECOMB. Bur 
kettv llle . ' 43*44
WANTED
CAPABLE girl w anted  fo r housew ork, 
good wages. MRS. BLANCHARD B. 
SMITH. 16 L incoln S t. Tel 264.
 43tf
HOUSEKEEPER w anted  See EVAN 
GELINE MILLER. Perry s M ain S tre e t 
M arket.____________________________ 43 44
SMALL S ailboat and  te n d e r w anted  
to  r e n t  fo r week. D SHAVIN, S pruce 
Head ___________________________ 43*44
MAN W anted for general work, r e ­
ta il fu rn itu re . V F. STUDLEY. INC.. 
R ockland 43tf
ELECTRIC F an  w anted. 10 or 12- 
lnch  o sc illa ting  type, fo r hom e use. 
FRANK A WHEELER. 21 N orth M ain 
S tre e t Tel 830 _________________ 43-lt
COUPLE would like fu rn ish ed  ap t. 
on o r near R oute 1. W rite MRS. 
DONALD HARVEY. 48 W M tadow  Rd . 
R ockland, Me. 43*46
OLD Junk  and  fu rn itu re  bought. 
TEL 314-R o r w rite  P O. BOX 862. 
R o c k la n d ._________________________ 43«lt
WOMAN or girl w an ted  to  care for 
ch ild ren  fo r th ree  weeks. Good pay. 
TEL 229-W____________ ______ 43 44
MAN W anted for Raw lelgh R oute in 
W est W aldo C ounty . Real o p p o rtu n ity  
for rig h t m an  We can help  you get 
s ta rted  W rite RAW LFIGH’S. Dept. 
MEE 162-0. A lbany. N. Y.________ 43*Tt
WOMAN. 40 to  55c w an ted  to  go to  
C o n n ec ticu t, fo r p la in  cooking  ahd 
dow nsta irs  work; capable of answ ering 
phone; clean , nea t, good references. 
JOHN L STAHL. 58 R a n k in  S t. Tel. 
1153-M. 43*44
WOMAN W anted fo r d ish  m ach ine ; 
also a Pot W asher, m an fo r general 
work Apply ICHEF. SAMOSET. W ed­
nesday, Ju n e  2. 43-44
ROW boat w an ted . 12 ft long, round 
bottom , fa ir  cond ition . TEL THOM­
ASTON, 168-2 42*43
AIREDALE or Cocker Spaniel w an ted . 
6 mos to  1 year; house broken TEL 
CAMDEN 2356 __________________42*43
EXPERIENCED girl w anted , general 
housew ork, tw o adu lts . MRS AR 
THUR MacDONALD. T hom aston  42 tf
BOARD for w orking ladv w ith  two 
ch ild ren  Will pay well. See EVAN- 
GELTNE MILLER. P erry 's M ain S tre e t 
M arket. 42-43
WANTED on high p rio rity  govern­
m e n t work, able bodied laborers of 
good ch arac ter. Could develop In to  
m ach ine m olders a t  high rated  pay In 
very sh o r t period. Local p leasan t 
governm ent house fac ilitie s  available 
No w orkers on governm ent o r ag ri­
cu ltu ra l work shou ld  apply. W rite 
CONNECTICUT FOUNDRY COMPANY. 
Rocky Hill, C onn. 42-44
SAWDUST blower or ensilage c u tte r  
to  blow saw dust w anted. CHARLES 
KIGEL. Tel W arren 8-13 . 42*43
BOYS and girls of High School age 
w an ted  two evenings a  week for 
p le asa n t and  p ro fitab le  work. W rite 
“BOX S " care T he C ourier-G azette .
42- t f
HOUSEKE'EI■ HR w an ted  Good hom e, 
good wages Every evening free if d e ­
sired . W rite “ BOX 8 ” care T he C ou­
rier-G azette . 42 tf
COUPE w an ted ; P lym outh , C hevro­
le t or Dodge. In good cond ition . TEL, 
186-R. C ity  a f te r  6 p. m . 35-tf
G IR L or w om an w an ted  for house 
work to  go to  M assachusetts, sm all 
fam ily  adu lts , be one of fam ily ; 18 
FREDERICK S T , City. 41*43
MAN w ith  know ledge of Diesel en "
gines w anted  fo r m a il b o a t S T 
AMES. Tel. 1070 41*44
MIDDLE aged couple w an ted  by 
fam ily  of tw o ad u lts , a m an  to  work 
sm all garden and  wom an to  assist 
w ith  house work. TEL BELFAST 
199-M 43*44
ANi'lQUES w an ted  -Old fu rn itu re  
e tc  B e tte r w rite  me before you sell. 
I pay to p  prices fo r good m erchandise. 
W J. F*RBNCH 10 High S t , C am den 
_________________________________ 37-tf
PRACTICAL nurse wanted at SMITH 
NURSING HOME. 160 P leasan t S t. Ap 
ply In person No phone calls 35-tf
OPPORTUNITY IN
RETAIL M ANAGEM ENT
O ne of A m erica's g re a te s t o rg a n i­
za tio n s  op era tin g  over 600 re ta il 
d e p a r tm e n t sto res has an excellent 
o p p o rtu n ity  fo r qualified  m en
Are you an  experienced M er­
ch a n d is in g  Executive—Buyer. As­
s is ta n t Buyer. 8 to re  M anager, As­
s is ta n t 8 to  re M anager. In a  re ta il 
d e p a r tm e n t o r ch a in  sto re  and  
ready fo r a  bigger Job—one w ith  a 
real fu tu re ?
S ta r tin g  salaries will be based on 
p rese n t ea rn in g s  an d  p a s t experi­
ence.
W rite today g iv ing age, e d u c a ­
tio n , nu m b er of dep en d en ts , and 
com plete In fo rm ation  on p resen t 
and  p as t em ploym ent.
A ll R eplies H e ld  In  C o nfiden ce . 
l lO N T C O M E B Y . W A R D  St CO.
C. W. Hildebrand Brockton, Mass. <2-44
PIG S fo r  sale. RO BERT ESANCY 
R F  D 2. L iberty. Me. Tel. W ashing­
to n  1 2 - 2 3 ____________________43*45
ORGSLEY S helvador R e frig e ra to r for 
sale, good cond ition , $50. Tel THOM 
ASTON 132-4._____________________ 43* l t
1931 MODEL A COUPE, fo r sale 
F a ir  co n d itio n . P h o n e  STANLEY 
ROBINSON. 8-21, W arren. 43*44
LARGE p le a sa n t room  to  le t  a t  97 
UNION S T  Tel. 970-M._____  _43 I t
ICE BUSINESS fo r  sale. Includes 
Ice house packed w ith  Ice. O. E LUD 
WIG. W aldoboro. Tel. 45 12 43-48
ORTH, h igh  c h a ir  an d  p lay  pen for 
sale. In excellen t co n d itio n . 60 SUE 
FOLK_ST._________________________43 i t
HOUSE an d  tw o c a r  garage fo r  sale. 
In good, cond ition , land  space, all 
m odern , ce n tra l location  Tel. 1285. 
RUBENSTEIN ANTIQUE SHOP
43-44
BIRD houses an d  tre llises fo r sale 
B A Y ES CRAFT SHOP. 14 P resco tt St. 
City._____________________ 41*F*47
CH ILD'S Plav H ouse fo r sale. 12 
CLARENDON S T  . CltJL___________ 43*lt
NEW M ilch Cow fo r sale. Tel. Rock 
po rt 1431. MRS FRANK YATTAW
_____________________________ 43 41
SEED P o ta to e s  G reen  M oun ta in s 
and Sebagoes, $7 per h u n d red  w eight. 
H H CRIE CO . 328 M ain S t., Tel 
205, R ockland ._____________________42-45
TW O co ttages and  land  fo r sale, 
price rig h t, a t  L ucia 's  B each. Ash 
P o in t. Apply MRS. ERNEST CAMP 
BELL. 139 U nion S t .  te l. 528-J. R o c k ­
land  ____________________ 42-45
TW O room  cam p  fo r  sa le  a t  P leas­
a n t  G ard en , w ith  3 lo ts  of land, price 
<250; <5 m o n th  re n ts  place. V F.
STUDLEY. 283 M ain S t 38tf
GROCERY w agon fo r  sale <15; 4
c u ltiv a to rs  w ith  w ings. <10 each; hand  
cu ltiv a to r  <3; 2 p a ir rea r wheels, low 
price, f la t fa rm  w agon <12; p a ir  arm y 
] single wheels, perfect, barga in  <15; 
one horse hoe <8; sp rin g  to o th , h a r ­
row. <8; No. 103 H ussey plow <15. like 
new; several sing le  an d  one double 
harness; 4 s to n e  ch icken fo u n ta in s ; $1 
fo r lot. C. F. PRESCOTT. P resco tt St. 
C ity. ________________ 42*43
FORD Pick u p  '36. fo r  sa le  or ex­
change for coupe, o r sedan . Call or 
w rite W ILLIE HAVENER. E ast F rie n d ­
sh ip . 42*43
SLOOP S arah  fo r sale; 30 ft. x 9 ft. 
6 f t  d ra f t. 9 years old. RICHARD C. 
YOUNG. P  O Box 51. V lnalhavcn . Me 
___ ________________________42*49
SPECIAL 'W hile th is  sh ip m e n t lasts; 
O ccident- F am tlv  F lour, <1 39 p er bag 
G et yours th is  week KNOX COUNTY 
GRAIN CO., 31 New C oun ty  R d ,  R ock­
land  v 42*43
PEARL K lneo  R ange. H. C INGRA- 
HAM. 77 M asonic S t. 42-tf
DININCfc-xroom se t fo r  sale, nearly  
new  Call fo ren o o n s and  a f te r  7 p m  
114 BR tM Q WAY. 42*43
RKAk ESTATE FOR SALE
In  R odkland, 6-room  house  fo r sale, 
b a th  garage, shed  G ood neighbor 
hood. <1700
Five-room  house. 3 acres land a t 
H ighlands. <1050
N ine-room  house, all m odern . In ­
com e from  re n te d  room s <25 pur werk 
F or sale p a r t ly  fu rn ish ed  <3500
T w en ty -acre  fa rm  a t  L incolnville; 
8-room  house, hardw ood floors, lights, 
good well w ater, large b arn , hen house, 
som e f ru f t  tre e s  and  berries; bu ild ings 
6 years old G ood view of lake and  
m o u n ta in s , price <2650
Five acre farm  a t  O w l's Head. 8-room 
house, lig h ts , good well water. barn, 
price. <1700
In Warren near school and churches, 
8-room  hrtuse m odern , b a th , fu rnace. 
2 acres land  P rice <1600
<5ther good trad e s  In R ockland. 
T h o m asto n . W arren. W est R ockport. 
R ockport and  C am den. Listings 
w anted  of all k in d s  of real es ta te .
„  . L A THURSTON
TeI US® Rockland
 41-tf
DARK loam  and  cow  dressing  for 
sale. RICHARD MAKIE. W est Meadow 
road. city Tel 553-M________39*44
TW O -room  cam p fo r sale w ith 3 lots 
of land, p rice <250; <5 p e r  m o n th  ren ts  
place. V. F. STUDLEY, 283 M ain S t.
____________________ __________________38 tf
cabbage, to m a to  p la n ts  and 
fo r salp ' CHARLES EWADE, Tel, 562 M . 70 Waldo Ave, Cltv.
 41*46
d esira b le  property for sale in
L? “ t t le  estate . J . H E R B E R T  
G O U L D , ^ e l .  2306 o r 2170. C am den
36-tf
MISCELLANEOUS
5 f lla b le  h * ’ r  8°od e  a t  R ock- 
tUore' 24 Elm St. Mall orderssolicited . H. O. RHODES. Tel 519-J  
37 F - tf
FREE! I f  Excess acid ' causes you 
Pa ln s of S to m ach  U lcers. Ind igestion , 
H ea rtb u rn , B elching. B loating . Nausea, 
free sam ple, Udga a t
CORNER DRUG STO RE 43F71
REV RUTH MATHIAS. M ED IU M ^
Five q u es tio n s  an d  a read ing  by let- 
00 a n d  stam ped  envelope
to  12 TH IR D  S T , B angor, M aine 
" ro m p t r<*ply assu red . 41*47
BARGAIN offer good all th ro u g h  
m o n th  of M ay: 42 m o n th s  of T he 
Horne m agazine. <3.00.
A?, ^HERMAN. 76 M asonic s tree t. 
R ockland. T elephone 1168 S u b scrip ­
tio n s  to  all m agaalnes an d  newwpa 
Pors E stab lish ed  1933 P rom pt service. 39.^
D E N T A L  N O T IC E
D uring  S p rin g  a n d  S u m m er I will 
m ake a p p o in tm e n ts  fo r T uesdays and 
Fridays.
. . Dr, J - H. D am on, d e n tis t, office over 
?.e«w^ rry ’R 5 an d  10 c e n t store. Tel
>
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M RS O SCAR C. L A N S  
Correspondent
Richard Libby and Ambrose 
Peterson, midshipmen from the 
Maine Maritime Academy at Cas­
tine, passed the week-end: at their 
homes here.
Junior prom will be held a t Town 
hall tonight, with music by Arey’s 
Orchestra.
Mrs. George Geary returned 
Tuesday from Camden where she 
was guest of Mr. and Mrs. William 
^tfrtier.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Byerly re­
turned Wednesday to New York.
Miss Matia Robinson and Francis 
Bryant of UB.C.G. have returned 
from a visit with Mr. Bryant’s par­
ents in Cranston, R. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Maddocks 
and friends of Weymouth, Mass., 
are guests of Mrs. Maddocks’ mother, 
Mrs. Andrew Johnson.
Mrs. Charles Chilles and daughter 
M u rie l returned; Wednesday from 
Rockland.
The Atlantic Avenue Bridge Club 
met Wednesday night with Mrs.
Conway. Lunch was served.
Air. and Mrs. B. E. McElroy of 
Worcester, Mass . are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Brown.
Dr Henry Banks of Walpole. 
Mass., has arrived at his Summer 
home at the North Shore.
Mrs. John Peppard and son Wil­
liam of Belmont, Mass., arc guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Webster.
Floyd Robertson went Saturday 
to Caribou.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Morton re­
turned Monday from Rockland 
Their daughter Ruth, student nurse, 
has returned to Knox Hospital for 
duty, after two weeks' vacation with 
laQr parents.
and Mrs. L. W. Lane and son 
Timothy have returned from a 
week's stay in Boston.
Mrs. David Anderson, who passed 
the Winter in Springfield, Mass., 
returned home Saturday.
Mrs. Evie Vinal of Boston arrived 
Friday to pass the Summer with her 
son Harold Vinal, at their home 
on Lane’s Island.
Mrs. Almon Miller and daughter, 
Mrs Malcolm Winslow, have re­
turned) from Uxbridge, Mass.
Mrs. Hester Ames of Attleboro, 
Mass., is guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
MacDonald.
Miss Mabel Erickson has returned 
t ̂ Boston. having been in town to 
W ind  the funeral of her father. 
Bernard Erickson. Mr. and Mrs 
Edwin Erickson and Miss Shirley 
Lawry have returned to Springfield, 
MiUK.
order: A. E. Libby, marshal; Vi­
n alh aven  B and, J. W  K ittredge, d i­
rector; Spanish War Veterans, 
American Legion. Richard Swears, 
commander; Gettysburg Camp, 
Sons of Veterans. James Calder- 
wood. commander; Sons of Ameri­
can Legion, David Duncan, Jr., 
commander; Gold Star Mothers, 
fathers and veterans’ widows, 
school children, in charge of teach­
ers.
They will march to John Carver 
cemetery to decorate the graves of 
departed Comrades; thence to the 
waterfront at Smith’s Point to scat­
ter flowers on the water in memory 
of Naval comrades, under direction 
of Joseph Headley, American Le­
gion; thence to Soldiers’ Monument 
for memorial services, and to deco­
rate in memory of those who never 
returned; thence march to Me­
morial hail to break ranks.
At 6 p. m. the column will form 
in front of Legion hall in this order; 
Vinalhaven Band, American Legion, 
Sons of American Legion; and 
march to Soldiers’ Monument to 
perform services of retreat, fol­
lowed by a concert by the Vinal­
haven Band, J. W. Kittredge, leader.
D eJaynes-W adsw orth
Elsie Wadsworth, daughter of 
Emeline and the late Robert Wads­
worth, was united in marriage in 
Rockland May 16. to Harry DeJaynes 
U.S.C.G., son of Mrs. Mary De- 
Jaynes of Omaha. Neb.
The marriage took place at the 
Methodist parsonage. Rev. Alfred 
Hempstead performing the double 
ring service. The bridal couple 
were attended by Dorothy Swears 
as maid of honor, and Michael Por­
ter as best man. Both the bride and 
maid1 of honor wore blue gowns with 
corsages of American Beauty roses.
Hannah Marshall
Mrs. Hannah Marshall, 81. wife 
cf John Marshall, died at her home 
May 20. She was born in this town 
daughter of Orrin and Hattie Con­
way.
She is survived by her husband, 
one daughter, Miss Edith Beverage, 
anti several grandchildren.
Services were held from the Head­
ley funeral home Sunday, Rev. 
Charles Mitchell officiating. There 
were beautiful floral offerings.
Interment was in Cummings 
cemetery The bearers were Harv­
ard Burgess. Alex Christie, Donald 
Webster. Theron Smith and Mel­
ville Smith.
Ada Anthony
Mrs. Ada Anthony, 63. died sud­
denly May 18 at North Haven where 
prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. 
Johnson, before the remains were 
brought here for funeral services 
and burial
Church, officiating. T here were 
beautifu l floral offerings.
Interment was in Bay View ceme­
tery. The bearers were Claude 
Swears, Arthur Warren, Richard 
Swears, Henry Wall. Raymond Mac­
Donald and Clyde Ames.
STO N IN G TO N
Pvt James Gray, Jr., has returned 
to camp after a short furlough at 
home.
Mrs. Mildred Allen was home 
from Bangor Saturday to attend the 
funeral of her niece, Dawna Rob­
bins.
Mrs. Gleason McKinnan of Vin­
alhaven is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Webb.
Mrs. Helen MacKay has received 
her appointment from Washington 
as an official Red Cross nurse.
Mrs. Howard Pierce of South 
Deer Lsle was recent guest of Mrs 
Sadie Webber.
Emma Gross and daughter, Iva L 
Cousins have returned home after 
passing the Winter in Bath.
Christie Bray is home from Fair 
field.
Pvt. George Blastow has returned 
to Camp Davis, N. C.
Mrs. Grace Jenkins of Isle au 
Haut was a recent visitor in town
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ahearr. of 
Portland are home for a few days
Capt. Adrian Stanley has bought 
the Maurice Dow house.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gross and 
daughter are home from Orland.
Rev. Paul Syster was in town Sat 
urday to officiate at the funeral of 
Dawna Robbins.
Norma Tewksbury, Y3c, is home 
for a few days after which she will 
go to Washington, D. C., to serve in 
the Bureau cf Aeronautics. She has 
been at a WAVE Camp in Okla 
hema.
Roy Eaton is ill.
The Junior Class prize speaking 
contest was held Tuesday at the 
High School. Edward Blackmore 
won first prize; Dawn Pierce and 
Norma Gray, tied for second; and 
Henry Bragdon wen third. Judges 
were Carl Pickering, Theresa Went­
worth and Arthur Cole.
S O U TH W E S T HARBOR
P vt. W infred Lord h a s  returned to  
Staten Island after passing a fur­
lough at his heme here.
Mrs. C. E. Cook has arrived home 
from Orono where she spent the 
Winter with her daughter. She was 
accompanied here by Mrs. Harley 
Willard and daughter Mildred who 
returned home the same day.
Mrs. Mary J. Staples who has 
been employed as housekeeper for
The Garden Club
M rs. H. P. Blodgett Assumes 
the Presidency —  Fine 
Paper By Miss Bicknell
If a Garden Club is to be su?cecs- 
i ful it must be more than a social 
organization. While it is true that 
sociability may make a happier 
greup. if a club is to endu e ror 
many years <as the Rockland Gar-
Mrs. Lizzie Stanley, is a surgical, den Club has, it must have a CCm. 
patient in a Bangor hospital.
Mrs. Harry Robbins and daughter
sand people can  look a t a W ild 
Flower, but only one pick it.
After this iptroduction by the 
new president. Mrs. H. P. Blodgett, 
a very interesting paper, prepared | 
by Miss Edith Bicknell (who was 
ill and unable to attend the meet­
ing) was read by Mrs. Lorita Bick­
nell, while Mrs. Eva Hellier dis­
played unusual mounted specimens 
of "Wildings,” collected by Miss 
Bicknell, when on a tour conducted 
by the famous Josselyn Botanical 
Society held in Belfast and vicinity 
during the Summer of 1940. On this 
trip the members were accompanied 
by well known scientists and bot­
anists. Mr. Norton, curator of the




| Mrs. A nthony was the widow of 
Patriotic Exercises j Levi Anthony and the daughter of
Memorial observance will be held J the late Drury and Louise Ray- 
Sunday. The patriotic societies | mond. Surviving are a son. Franc’s 
will attend Union Church at 10.45. j Anthony; a daughter, Mrs. Mar-
Rev. Charles Mitchell, pastor, will 
deliver the address, his subject, 
"A Free World.” There will be ap­
propriate anthems and selections 
by the vested choir.
At 2 p. m. the column will form 
in front of Memorial hall in this 
■'1
garet Pooler-of Stonington; a sister, 
Mrs. Mary Holbrook; and four 
grandchildren, Edith, Ada, Dallas, 
andi Viva Anthony.
Services were held Saturday from 
tlie Headley funeral home. Rev. 
C harles M itchell, pastor of U nion
mon interest or motive to bind the
members together. Many clubs 
Judith returned Thursday to South reahze that Uiey have a dllty to the 
Portland after a week’s visit with community. New ways must be de-
ViECd nPW suggestions ad°Pted ’ Portland Society cf Natural History 
g o came from Portland with keep the ciuv, anve co-opera- ; gave t jie botanical background ofMrs. Robbins, passed the week a t |  tlon  of eM b „  nlost lm port.  ' « * '*  b' ,tanlCa' b,C l8roU nd » '
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acid causes you 
Ulcers, Ind igestion ,
B loating Nausea, 
sample. Udga. a t 
IRK 43F71
thias. m ed iu m — 
a reading by le t- 
stam ped envelope 
Bangor. M aine.
WL_________ 41*47
nod all th ro u g h  
m o n th s  of T h e  
m agazine, $3.00. 
76 Masonic s tre e t, 
le 1168 Subscrlp- 
Ines and new spa- 
1933 P ro m p t 
39*43
notice
id  S um m er I  w il l  
for T uesdays an d
den tist, office over 
10 cen t store, Tel.
Xkland. Me. 36-tf
r i a t i f c ' n & E i t , .
B E T T E R  T A S T E
Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y. 
Franchised B o ttle r: Pepsi-Cola B ottling Co. of Auburn
DAILEYS
D A I R Y  F E E D S
A cow is a milk factory. She must 
have proteins, vitamins, minerals, 
end fat-making materials to put into her milk. If she 
doesn’t, she will rob her own body to get them. So io 
Dailey’s’’Super Line” Dairy Feeds we put plenty of these 
materials. We have crammed in M extra 
uniti of Vitamin A. Do cows $how the effect? They 
certainly do as you will find if you try Dailey’s "Super 
Line” Dairy Feed.
A  " C o o l i n g "  R a t i o n !
Has P lenty o f  B eet Pulp and Crimped O ats
is paid
for best digestion. The 
Dairy Feeds is tops. It pr
In such form that tho Stgacthra ayotam aaa
H ave over  10 ,000 ,000  EXTRA 
U. S. P. Units of Vitamin A per Bog
Don't Hava 
"Burned-Oof" Corn
T oo  many c o w l "burn­
out” early io  life  and go 
to  the boneyard . Feed 
D a ile y ’s "S uper L in e ”  
d a iry  feeds. G e t every  
pojixw e productive year 
from  your cows.
Special attention  to having the proper ingredients 
quality of Dailey's "Super Line”
$AVE by Using DAILEY'S P a ttern  $ a x x
If you wish, you can get Dailey’s feeds in Pattern Saxx. 
Make stunning aprons, attractive curtains, snappy play 
suits, smart frocksj ana numerous other beautiful, useful 
household necessities.
E. O. LUDWIG
GRAIN AND F E E D S  
HOPE, M AINE
D A ILE Y 'S  I
.F E E D S
/  /  L \  \
uw»«a<tvtil ■»•AHtY MtUSmC.
R O C K V ILLE
Albert Quinn, who was confined 
to the house for several days with 
the grippe, is out again.
F J. Hunter is having a two 
weeks’ vacation from Bath Iron 
Works and is spending it at his 
home here.
Under the direction of the 
teacher Mrs Margaret Carr the 
members of the Rockville School 
had a hot dinner at the echool 
building Wednesday. This is one 
of the high lights for the litfle 
folks. •»
Memorial' Day exercises will be 
held here Sunday following those 
at West Rockport. Rev. C Vaughn 
Overman will be the speaker at 
the chu’ch which will come first, 
with exercises at the cemeteries 
following.
Foods' Lecture
Mrs. Lester Shibles of ‘Rockport 
who was here last Summer giving 
a helpful canning demonstration, 
will ecm e to the village W ednes­
day at 7 o’clock a t the Rockville 
Hall. She will lecture on methods 
of food preservation for Winter 
use including salting and’ drying
Canning equipment will also be 
discussed and1 this will include jars 
and the new types of covers
Questions asked at various 
demonstrations in the State last 
year have been printed in a leaflet 
and will be considered with an op- 
portimity for questions at any 
time. Go and enjoy an hour of 
helpful information
SO UTH HOPE
Mrs. Jennie Salisbury Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Sarah Watts.
Miss Corinne Canty of North 
U nion sp en t the w eek-end w ith  
Aurie Willis.
Misses Hope Bowley and Lucy 
Bowley who have employment in 
Wallingford, Conn., visited over the 
lweek--end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maynard Bowley.
Miss Edith Dunbar was home 
from Rockland for the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor have 
moved to the farm of Mr. Taylor's 
father.
Egyptian men of wealth and 
station in Pharaoh’s ’.ay consumed 
great quantities of blackberries In 
an effort to prevent gout.
&
Pont bAt/tu yaiM foocel-
There’s  a  shortage, so
p lea se  a ccep t ava ilab le  
s iz e s  for  th e d u ration
C A IN 'S
M A Y O N N A I S E
a n d  o t h e r  p r o d u c t  S
her home at Seawall. While here
Mrs. Billings rented her house to a
Coast Guard family who will occupy 
it the first of June. Mrs. Fred Clos- 
son returned to Portland .with them 
for a visit with her son.
Mrs. Fannie Reed arrived Satur­
day,after a Winter’s stay in Phila­
delphia. She was accompanied from 
Portland by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Brotemarkle who passed the week­
end here. ,
CUSHING
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Broughton of
New York, are a t their home here 
for a week.
B. S. Geyer is repairing the J. F. 
Ferguson barn, being assisted a few 
days by Halsey Flint and Herbert 
Flint.
Beverly Geyer has arrived safely 
overseas.
Mina Woodcock is in ill health.
Carrie Wallace is in Lawry, with 
Mrs. Angie Simmons.
Ansel Orne is shingling the house 
which Mrs. R. E. Stevens bought 
from Eli Maloney.
Jean M. Olson, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Olsen cele­
brated her 17th birthday Saturday 
by entertaining Rosalie Montgom­
ery, Marion Lane, Romona Crate, 
Lois Delano and Patty Olson. 
Games were played and refresh­
ments were served. Miss Jean re­
ceived several gifts. Her sister. Miss 
Patty Olson celebrated her 14th 
birthday Monday, having as supper 
guests Marilyn Maloney and Ches- 
ley Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ames and 
children, Alan and Louise have ar­
rived from Rockville, Conn. Mr. 
Ames was obliged to resign from his 
position in the aircraft factory, due 
to ill health.
Mrs. Charles Bailey of Providence 
and Mrs. Jchn Wheelock of Auburn­
dale. Mass., arrived Tuesday at 
Pilot Point where they are to re­
main for the Summer and where 
they will be joined by Mrs. Wheel- 
ock's daughters, Gretchen and 
Carol, as soon as school closes.
each member should contribute 
' some definite thing to the club. We 
always like the thing that casts us 
sacrifice and effert.
Coming together is beginning; 
Keeping together is progress; 
Wciking together is success.
The influence which any garden
club is to have in its community is 
a matter for the individual members 
to decide. With the groundwork 
laid even the smallest club can ex­
ert a mighty influence in civic beau­
tification policies. Everyone agrees 
that a contact with beauty raises 
our standards and brings us into 
closer harmony with the finer 
things of life. We all reflect our 
environment, and contact with 
beauty on the way to and from 
work, on shopping tours, visits to 
friends, cannot help but influence 
us all. There is no doubt but that 
a civic undertaking, large or small, 
stimulates a club to new activity. 
Sometimes it is the tcnic needed to 
insure future health of the club. 
Members are drawn closer together 
when working with a common pur­
pose. i
We are all traveling a garden 
path and our life and our work will 
take new meaning if we remember 
the words of the poet: “Who gives 
himself with his gift feeds three, 
himself, his hungry neighbor, and 
me."
Many people see a wild flower 
from year to year and while they 
recognize it, they cannot call it by 
name. Many a person has become 
a botanist because cf the interest 
created by one flower. Ten thou-
GROSS NECK
Rev. and Mrs. Herman Wlnchen- niunity 
bach of Rcckland and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Chute of Dutch Neck were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alden Waltz.
Miss Villa Stahl of Bread Cove 
visited Tuesday with Mrs. Eldora 
Gross.
Mr. and Mrs. M aynard W inchen- 
bach and son of the village have 
been visitors at the home of Mrs.
William Winchenbach of Dutch 
Neck.
S W A N ’S IS LA N D
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Moulden of 
Sharon, Mass., are , visiting Mrs. 
Flora Smith for a few weeks.
The meeting of Women’s Division 
of Christian Service last Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Ruth H. Osborne 
was in the nature of a surprise 
party, each,member taking her own 
refreshments. A huge maybasket 
was presented to Mrs. Osborne for 
her untiring efforts in the com-
The Bible study class met Sunday 
night at the home of Mrs. Ruth H. 
Osborne. (
The Observation Post started May 
17 on this side of the Island.
A group,went Saturday to Bangor 
on a day's visit. In the company 
were Mrs. Ruth H. Osborne, Sally 
R. Osborne. Mrs Ruth Mculden, 
Levi Moulden and Carleton Joyce.
Mrs. Ernest Sprague and Miss 
i Laura Sprague have been in Bangor
Mrs. Melvin Oenthner and daugh-jfor a few days- Miss A-111*  J °yce 
ter, Esther were callers Sunday at cared for the house during their
Irvine Oenthner’s in West Waldo­
boro.
absence
Mrs. Ruth H. Osborne, R. N.. was
Mr. Richard and family of Willi- ln Frenchboro last Friday to give 
mantle. Conn., have moved to the , ical examinations to the school 
neighborhood and are occupying the .children.
Stevenson farm. I Raphia Smith was called to Fort-
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Nash and land recent,V cwing to the serious 
children of the village were visitors condition of his daughter. Mrs 
Thursday at Melvin Genthner’s.
Mrs. Aaron Nash of West Waldo­
boro and Mrs. Mertie Booth of Kai- jwin remain until Mrs. Orcutt 
er’s Corner visited Sunday with coverJ’
their sister, Mrs. Ida Waltz.
Merrill Orcutt. Mrs. Smith and 
daughter. Melita are there now and 
re-
Breakfast cereals pick up foreign 
odors They should be kept cov­
ered in a dry’ place and well away 
from foods whic hhave stong odors.
Workers In a M ichigan re­
finery fixed up a very low, 
fa lse  door leading to the pay  
office. On It Is inscribed, 
".Yon w ill learn to duck low­
er  If yon don’t Buy a  Bond."
r
HE T ouraine offers the ultimate in environment, 
comfort, and unobtrusive service, for those who 
appreciate a Boston address of prestige, with guest 
rooms expressing unusual charm and individuality.
TARIFF:
Single Rooms from . . . $3.85 
Double Rooms from . . 15.50 
Suites from .............. $12.00
and h o w . - .
T he Touraini in its inimitable
style presents the following features:
• RENOWNED RENAISSANCE ROOM FOR 
LUNCHEON TO SOFT MUSIC • PLUS DINNER AND SUPPER, 
DANCING. [ADJOINING RENAISSANCE JR. COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE AND TAM WORTH BAR. Lowtr Lobby • EXCLUSIVE 
MEN'S BAR • CAFE ROYAL • INTIMATE COCKTAIL LOUNGE.
GEORGE A. TURAIN 
PrejulrrU anJ Mandfinf fX—
CLARENCE P HYDE 
T-olsurcY
i that section of the Penobscot Val­
ley from the date of its recorded 
discovery in 1525. by Gomez, who 
left a crude map of what seems 
clearly to be White Head. In 1605 
Champlain named' Isle au Haut and 
Mt. Desert.
When Gen. Henry Knox in the
18th century, became owner of what 
is now Knox and Waldo Counties, 
he hired a man to make a mineral- 
ogical survey of his territory; this 
the Frenchman accomplished on 
foot and' in canoe in 1792. In his 
report he listed 32 “trees or tim­
bers,” including white pine, sev­
eral oaks, red. white, gray, black 
and yellow; birches ashes, cedar, 
cypress (perhaps our arborvitae), 
black spruce; also mentions mullein, 
mallow. Roman wormwood, cardi­
nal flower, great blue lobelia and 
hummingbird tree, (this very like­
ly is our “touch-me-not") as that 
was the plant described by Josselyn 
and given the same name. He 
closed his talk with a vivid account 
of a scientific expedition to Isles- 
boro in 1780.
On this trip Miss Bicknell was 
accompanied by Dr. Anna Perkins 
and Gordon Dunthorne, an English 
photographer of flowers, and other 
botanists of distinction.
The dried mounted specimens, 
many very beautiful indeed, were as 
follow's:
Yellow Water Crowfoot, from 
near her cottage on Norton Pond; 
Saltwater Sand Spur, a low-growing 
herb; Seaside Arrow Grass; Scent­
less Cammomile, very similar to the 
May weed; Sweet Flag, Flowering 
Heart, Ragged Fringe White Or­
chis. Green Wood Orchis, Chamae- 
cyparis, or white cedar, similar to 
the arbovitac, a tree especially of 
the swamps, crowding as far into 
the water as Is possible, while re­
taining a foothold of earth; Gres- 
ter Yellow Bladderwort, Silky Wil­
low, Burr Overcup or Mossy-cun 
Oak.
Water Plaintain, Monkey Flower, 
(gaping little buffoon); Ditch 
Stonecrop, a brother to the House- 
loeek. the only Alpine flower not a 
succulent); Hedge Hyssop, yellow; 
False Pimpernel, (these five all arc 
found near highway ini Unity), 
Fountain Moss and Water Moss, 
Sand Spurrey, Canada Trefoil, In 
dian Hemp, from Unity Pond; Water 
Weed, El ode a, found at Lily Pond, 
Rockport, an herb w'hose method of 
reproduction is unusual, it multiplies 
rapidly; Adder's Tongue, a fasci­
nating little fern; Ditch Grass, Eve 
Bright, white, sometimes called 
Euphrasia (cheerfulness) a Maine 
herb; Delicta Flax, Bedstraw 
(Christ’s manger was made soft 
with Galium boreale) (bedstraw). 
This was found at Pripet, on Isles- 
boro, once called "Brigadier Island.” 
Here Harvard) scientists landed 160 
years ago; here is found a granite  
boulder to commemorate a total 
eclipse observed1 at this place Ocr,. 
27. 1780.
A few words in regard to Gordeon 
Dunthorne may not be amiss. He 
is an English gentleman who has a 
Summer home on Drake’s Island, 
Wells. Me. He is author of "Flowers 
and Fruit Prints" of lffth and early 
19th centuries, acclaimed as one of 
the most beautiful books ever print­
ed in this country. He has many 
Kodachrome slides and lectures on 
wild flowers of various sections cf 
the country. Also speaks on and 
shows films of flow'ers of Mexico and 
Mexican Wild Flowers.
The new slate of chairmen of the 
Rockland Garden Cluh was an­
nounced as follows;
Program: Mrs. Louis Orbeton, 
MEs. Alice Jameson. Mrs. Jane 
O’Neil and Mrs. Helen Lamb.
Conservation: Mrs. Maude Smith, 
Mrs. Elsa Sonntag, and Mrs. Mattle 
Gardner.
Horticulture: Mrs. Alma Stinson
Bird Study: Mrs. Eva Helfier and 
Mrs. Iva Ware.
Junior Nature: Miss Annie Rhoden
Civic Im provem ent: Mrs. D oro­
thy Carlsley.
Hospital Garden: Mrs. Maude 
Blodgett.
Defense: Mrs. Leonice Delano.
Scrap Garden Collectors: Mrs. 
Kathleen Fuller, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Morey, and Mrs. Louise Ingraham.
Historical Research: Mrs. Beulah 
Allen. Mrs. Clara Thurston, and 
Mrs. Lizette Emery.
Garden Center: Mrs. Beulah Allen 
at the Copper Kettle.
A m eeting  o f th e  program  com ­
m ittee  an d  board' is to  be h eld  at 
the h om e o f Mrs. B lod gett, th is  
afternoon a t 2.90.
^ Y D O N 'T
fF O R C E T
1 D o u b le  H o lid a y  W eek -E n d  
—  P le a se  sh o p  e a r ly  and  
a v o id  th e  la s t-m in u te  rush .
2  R ed R ation  S ta m p s E, F, G, 
H w il l  e x p ir e  S atu rd ay  
n ig h t, M ay 29.
A lso  C offee R ation  S tam p  N o. 
23— an d  S u gar S ta m p  N o. 12. 
B lu e  S ta m p s G , H, J e x te n d ­
ed  th ru  J u n e  7.
O U R  S T O R E S  C L O S E D  
M O N D A Y ,  M A Y  3 1 s t
MILLBROOK CLUB-Contentj Only
Ginger Ale 3 bots 23c
FOR SOUPS OR SALADS
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Grape Juice b6oV  14
FRESH PRODUCE
MED SIZE FOR JU ICE
ORANGES uoz 2 6 c
l-RESH NATIVE






RHUBARB 2 » 9'
FRESH-FULL PODS
















Fillets HADDOCK » 3 9 c 
M ackerel J5'
Alewives smokkd 5 -25c 
Cod Steaks &  2S<
1 Sfl/F  STAMP VALUES
1,6] Peathes 18 '
[8] Ocean Spray's'."'’."' “»«14
29 .[13] Pears FIN A S T-B artlett 
[16] Standard Peas 
[19] Finast Spinach
[16] Tomatoes ‘X T  ,9n?‘ 11e
[14] W ax Beanso'chmono TIN 15c 
[9] Sliced Beets
20 oi n c  
TIN IX
27-oi 17c  
TIN 1/
HNAS1 11e
B U Y  E N O U G H  B R E A D
FOR THE DOUBLE HOLIDAY
Long Loaf or Olde 
Style
BREAD
7 0  01 
iLoavej 1 9 *




Cracked Wheat LOAF 10*
20 oz |Af
LOAF IU  
20 oz |  AC 
LOAF IU 
20oz 1AC
S P R Y
5 RED POINTS PER POUND
c 3 lb X L Q c
JAR
Bridal Bouquet Soap eAR 5C
O-Cedar touch up 2 5 ' 
O-Cedar SSf 2 5 '
Sw eetheart soap1 2 BARS 13c
I f . i i Granulated LGE
Kirkman s soap pkc ZQ
Kirkman's CLEANSER PKC
M A TIN IC U S
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Belcher have 
returned heme after spending tho 
Winter ln Melrose with their 
daughter.
Mrs. Esther Day of Rockland has 
been with her father, Orrin Burgess 
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Young of 
Rockland were guests of relatives, 
during his leave from the Coast 
Guard Base.
Tlie Mary-H made a trip to the 
Island. Sunday morning.
Ira Smith of Vinalhaven was a  
recent caller on relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorian Ames and 
her mother. Annette Keighley spent 
the week-end in Rockland.
Lavon Ames, Weston Ames and 
Max Young went in shore last Fri­
day with a load cf pollock.
Emery Philbrook went to Monhe- 
gan and Friendship on business. 
Saturday.
Lermon Thompson was here over 
the week-end.
Arthur Philbrook went to Rock­
land Monday to meet Mrs. Phil­
brook who has been in Auburn for 
several weeks.
NORTH HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Smith of Addi­
son are visitors at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Maynard 
Greenlaw.
Mrs. Harry Whitmore and Mrs. 
Fred Howard of Portland arrived in 
town last Friday as guests of Mrs. 
Floyd Duncan.
Mrs. Eda Leadbetter went Sunday 
to Lincolnville for a visit with Mrs. 
Addie Lassell.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bonney Quinn 
and son, Paul, of Camden were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Ames.
Mrs. Parker Ladd and son, Edgar, 
and Mrs. Russell Wiley and sons, 
Russell and Harold, are a t tlie home 
of Mrs. Ladd’s mother. Mrs. Nellie 
York for a visit.
Miss Gwendolyn Green is at Nebo 
Lodge where she will have employ- 
nent for the Summer.
The remains of Mrs. Ada An­
thony who died suddenly Tuesday 
night after a long period of 111 
health, at the home of Ernest W hit­
more where she has been house­
keeper for several yelrs and where 
die has been cared for by. her 
laughter, Mrs. Myron Pooler, were 
taken to Vinalhaven Saturday for 
burial in the family lot.
Mrs. B A. Aycrigg and Miss Alien 
Larkin arrived in town last week 
md have opened their houses for 
he Summer—the first of the Sum­
ner residents to arrive.
V. L. Beveiage was on the main- 
and last week where he bought a  
pair of herses preparatory to ex­
pensive farming.
Mrs. Carl Bunker was home from 
Camden over the week-end.
Mrs. Sylvia Waterman is visitfng 
relatives in Vinalhaven.
Richard Bloom is home from U. 
tf M.
Frank Beverage had as over­
n ig h t  guest Monday his son. Arthur 
W., who was enreute to his home in 
Meriden. Conn., after having at- 
ended the com m encem ent exercis­
es at U of M. where his son, Arthur, 
Jr., was one of the graduates.
Word has been received of the 
marriage May 19, at Fort Lincoln 
Chapel, Md., of Pfc. Kenneth Gillis 
cf North Haven, to Mrs. Elizabeth 
Schroeder of Oregon and Wash­
ington. D. C. Pfc. Gillis is stationed 
at Jacksonville. Fla.
*  *  *
M A K E  
E V E R Y  
11 PAYDAY













Does W ondori With Laundry
2 3 ‘LARGEPKG.
331 M A IN  S T R E E T , RO CKLAND, M E .
PARKING FOR SH O PPERS IN REAR OF STORE
Page ST* Rockland C ourier-G azette , F riday , M ay  2 8 ,1 9 4 3 TuBsBay-Frlffly''
Tuesday-Friday
THOMASTON
Zs ZS Z>s ZX a  a  z\ z\
MABELLE BROWN 
Correspondent 
ft ft ft ft 
Tel. 70 -
Mr and Mrs. Clifton Morse of 
Port Clyde were recent guests of 
Mrs. Aletha Thompson.
Mrs. Jennie Horne of the High 
School laculty is spending the 
holiday with friends in Portland
Miss Christine Moore who passed 
two months at The Pioneer in Bos­
ton arrives home today for the 
Bummer
A class in preservation, salting 
and drying, given under the aus­
pices of the Extension Service of 
the U. of M , will be held June 3 at 
the Federated Church vestry, 1 30 
to 3 30, under leadership of Mrs 
Helen Dana, emergency home dem­
onstration agent. The public is 
welcome.
Mrs. Annie I). Creamer spent 
Wednesday with her son Roger at 
the Western!.
(Leon Simmons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Simmons was oper­
ated upon Wednesday at Knox Hos­
pital for appendicitis-
William C. Brooks, Jr., who was in 
Boston for a few days cn business, 
returned home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs Maynard J Creigh­
ton of Greenwich, Conn , announce 
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Jane Creighton to Charles A. 
Beddcw. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Beddow. Stamford. 
Conn. Miss Creighton is the 
granddaughter of Capt. and Mrs 
James E. Creighton, Thomaston 
Miss Creighton attended Green­
wich Academy, Stuart Hall, Staun­
ton, Va.. and was graduated from 
Chevy Chase Junior College. Wash­
ington, D C. Mr. Beddow was 
graduated from the King School, 
attended North Carolina State Col- 
ege, where he was a member of 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, and 
was graduated from Yale Architec­
tural School in 1940 with a B.F.A. 
degree. He Is the Associate Arch­
itect of the office of Area Engi­
neers, Port Monroe, Va
Payson George, a student at the 
Hill School. Pottstown, Pa., a r­
rives the first of the week, to spend 
the Summer recess with his par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. Donald' P 
George.
Miss Esther Flagg went Tuesday 
to Hartford, Ccnn., where she is 
visiting her sister. Mis.-, Ruth Flagg
Miss Barbara Johnson returned 
home Thursday from Knox Hospital 
where she has been a surgical pa­
tient.
The annual flower and food sale 
of the Federated Church, for the 
benefit of the Friendly Circle will 
be held Saturday at 2 at the Davis 
Block. Anyone having flowers or 
seedlings to contribute may con­
tact Miss Margaret Ruggles and 
Miss Rita Smith, Miss Nellie Gar-
m  t w o YARDLEY
BEAUTY (B E A U S  F O R '
A
(D U R IN G  M A Y  A N D  J U N E  O N L Y !)
YARDLEY 
NIGHT CREAM 
To combat dryness and
Soften the skin.
YARDLEY E N G L IS H
COMPLEXION CREAM 
An all-purposo cream  
lo r norm al skins.
YARDLEY
CLEANSING CREAM 
The perfect cleanser fa r  
dry  stuns.
•  Complexion-wise women (who know “Yardley” is a beauty- 
name to conjure with!) will be quick to take advantage of this 
offer: any two $1 jars of these famous Yardley creams for just 
$1.50! Remember, this offer is limited -you’ll want to "take us 
up on it" right away! We carry the complete line of Yardley 
lavender and Beauty Preparations.
THE CORNER DRUG STORE
T E L . 3 7 8
M AIN  AND LIM ER O C K  STS., R O CKLA ND, M E.
T a r - lk v  products for America are created In  England and finished In the U  9  k. 
fium the O rig in * E uk IU I i Formulae uinblnlng linpoited and domestic ingredients.
diner and M iss A nna D illingham  
have ch arge o f  the food.
Mrs Louis Hanley who was a 
surgical patient at* Knox Hospital 
| has returned to her home on Fluker 
street.
Miss Lena Shorey arrived Friday 
I from Portland to spend the week- 
j end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Shorey.
Walter Strong, pilot of the Air 
Transport Command who has just 
returned from a trip to Scotland, 
Is enjoying a few days with his 
' parents, Mr and Mrs. Wilbur P
Strong.
| Miss Alcada Hall, instructor of 
music in the Sanford Schools a r­
rives Saturday to spend the week­
end at the home of heT father, 
Albert Hall, Beechwoods street.I
Word has been received this 
week of the death of Mrs. David 
, Currier i Nancy Jackson) whose 
j funeral was at the home of her 
1 father at Medford. Mass. Mr and 
i Mrs. Currier resided here for a 
' year, while Mr. Currier was sta- 
' tioned at the McKay Radio Sta- 
; tion in Cushing.
Miss Iva Henry who graduated 
from the University of Maine Sun­
day is now at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Arthur J. Henry for 
(he Summer. She leaves Saturday 
to attend the commencement exer­
cises of the Gorham Normal 
School, her sister, Miss Janet Hen­
ry being one of the graduates.
Mrs Ann Jacobs arrives from 
Boston today to spend1 the week­
end with Mrs. Grace Collamore.
Dr. Edgar Lineken who is in re­
search work in Somerville, N. J., 
passed' the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. Alvah J Lineken.
Sandra Daggett, four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
•Daggett fell from a hay loft and 
sustained a fractured right arm in 
two places. She received treat­
ment at Knox Hospital after which 
she returned to her home on the 
Old County road
Deputy Warden and Mrs. Theo­
dore Rowell who were accompanied 
by Mrs. Isabel Taverner and son 
Gilbert of Augusta passed1 the 
weekend at Orcno where they a t­
tended commencement exercises 
of the University of Maine, their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. Donald B. Taverner being 
members of the graduating class. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Taverner re­
ceived Bachelor of Arts degrees, 
the former in history and the la t­
te in English.
Mrs. James E. Creighton lelt for 
Greenwich, Conn., today to attend 
the wedding of her granddaughter, 
Miss Jane Creighton.
George Mathews arrived Wednes­
day from New Britain, Conn., to 
spend the Summer with Mrs 
Mathews and his sister-in-law. 
Miss Jessie Crawford.
In  th e  C hurches
Federated Church, Sunday 
School meets at 9.45 The morning 
service will be at 11 when Rev. 
Hubert Leach will speak on “A 
Christian Unashamed.” The choral 
anthem will be “Let not your Heart 
be Troubled,” by Adams. At the 
evening service at 7 a union mef  
morial service will be held when all
ROCKPORT
x X  Z X  Z X  Z X  •
Z S  Z X  Z K
E. A. CHAMPNEY  
Correspondent
A  A  A  A  
X S  X X  X \  X X
Tel. 2229
Pvt Joseph Theriault of Fort
Jackson, S. C., has been spending 
a ten-day furlough with Mrs. 
Theriault and son at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Yattaw.
Maynard Ingraham, Jr., is at 
home from the Maine Maritime 
Academy Castine for a few days 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard Ingraham.
Lawrence Duntcn went Monday to 
Bangor for an operation on his 
arm which was performed at the 
Eastern Maine General Hospital.
The Thimble Club met Wednesday 
with Mrs. Myra Giles.
There will be no meeting of the 
Try To Help Club Monday on ac­
count of the holiday.
Pfc. Freeman Hawes, Camp Davis, 
N C.. Is spending a six day furlough 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Prank Hawes.
Mrs. Hattie Kenney is visiting 
friends in Bucksport for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. True Spear, Jr., of 
Brookline, Mass., is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Spear.
Edgar Faster, stationed at the 
Maine Maritime Academy, Castine, 
is spending a few days with his pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn Foster.
Harbor Light Chapter, O. E. S., 
meets Tuesday with work on one 
candidate.
Maynard Graffam received a 
painful injury Tuesday afternoon 
when a cake of ice fell breaking in 
three places the bones of one toe.
Friends in town have received In­
vitations to the wedding of Philip 
Calvin Hughey, Jr., and Miss Al-
party tonight. The next meeting 
of this Grange will be June 7. witn 
I Postmaster James Connellan an- supper at 6.30.
nounces the following changes, in -------
carrier routes, these changes having The Ncrth Haven Grange will 
been made voluntarily by the post- work the first and second degrees 
men following the entrance of Ri- Saturday night on Lyman Hopkins, 
chard S. Perry of Route 4 into the Victor Parsons and Richard Shields.
! armed forces: Route 1, Ralph Clfa- -------
' pies; Route 2. Winfield L. Chatto. Lincoln Academy and Rcckport 
J from Route 1; Route 3. Wesley baseball teams will play a
Thurston. from Route 5; Route 4. double-header at Community Park. { 
Palmer Pease, frem Route 2: Route Rockland, this afternoon, the first 
15, Theodcre Perry, from Parcel Pest, Same starting at 2 o’clock, 
and Parcel Post, Earl J Alden, from
Route 3. David S. Beach and Car­
lyle U. Brown will continue hand­
ling the deliveries on routes 6 and 7, 
respectively. Mr. Connellan states 
that it will expedite the delivery cf 
mail if receivers will have their 
1 names placed on, or beside, their 
mail boxes cr door slots.
TALK OF THE TOWN
The annual lettermen’s banquet 
will be held at 6 o'clock Wednesday 
night in the High School gymna­
sium.
A holiday dance will be held at 
the Elks Home Monday night.
’’America’s Destiny” will be the 
subject cf the address to be given 
A wreath was received at the of- jjy Bradford C. Redonnett of Wis- 
fice of Police Chief Laurence K ! casset at meeting of the Ki- 
i Mansfield yesterday afternoon for ^anis Club Monday night, 
the grave of Ward Bray, former
Degrees will be conferred on two 
candidates at regular meeting of J 
Gclden Rod Chapter tonight, and 
there will be a short installation 
service. Supper, under the direc­
tion of Mrs. Benjamin Philbrook 
and Mrs. Alonzo Spaulding, will be 
served at 6.30.
Boston motorcycle policeman, who 
was killed while on duty 21 years 
ago. He was the brother of I Law- 
ton Bray of Rcckland. Each year 
since his death flowers have been 
. received from the Boston Police De­
partm ent. The Rockland Police De­
partment will attend to placing the 
wreath.
Mrs. Samuel E. Lamb, Chaplin of 
Winslow-Holbrook Unit, American 
Legion Auxiliary, conducted a 
memorial service at meeting of the 
auxiliary Monday night. Those me­
morialized were Mrs. Annie M. 
Brown and Mrs. Minnie G. Miles, 
both charter members of the unit. 
Mrs. Lamb was assisted by Amelia 
j Carter, a past president, and Min-
Louis A Walker will conduct the nje Smith, sergeant-at-arms. Of-
The Woman’s Auxiliary of St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church will meet 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock with 
Mrs. Keryn ap Rice, Maple street.
Stores of Rockland will be closed 
Monday In observance of Memorial 
Day.
program at tire Rotary Club meet­
ing this noon at the Hotel Rock­
land.
Hope Grange will hold a penny
ficers will be installed June 14.
The Public Library will be closed i 
all day Monday.
CAMDEN




Buy War Bonds and Stamps
New DU PONT PAINT
t&cad uuztesi... cbtiea to  Z  fa u v if
S P E E D -E A S Y  wall finish
O n e - c o o f  magic for walls!
PA IN T O V ER  W ALLPAPER. O n e  c o a t  is  
e n o u g h  in  m o s t  c a s e s . . . f o r  W allp ap er, 
w a llb o a r d , p la s te r , c o n c r e te ,  n e w  u n ­
p a in te d  a n d  o ld  p a in te d  su r fa ces . C u ts  
c o s t , t im e , a n d  w o r k  in  h a lf!
JU ST THIN W ITH W ATER. Y o u  d o n ’t 
n e e d  s p e c ia l  th in n e r s  th a t w o u ld  in ­
c r e a se  c o s t .  1 g a l lo n  o f  S p eed -E a sy  p lu s  
w a te r  m a k e s  u p  to  1 g a l lo n s  o f  p a in t  
— e n o u g h  fo r  th e  a v e r a g e  r o o m .
DRIES IN  6 0  M INUTES. W ith in  an h o u r  
y o u  h a v e  a s m o o th  flat w a ll  f in ish  o f  
e n d u r in g  b eau ty . T h e n  y o u  ca n  m o v e  
th e  fu rn itu re  b a ck  an d  u se  th e  r o o m . A n d  
after a b o u t tw o  w e e k s — IT’S W ASH Atll.
dioioK-- „e,. etc- v.rt»->»-
WMA ” M
patriotic organizations are invited 
to attend. Rev. Hubert Leach will 
speak on “Our Continuing Task.” 
The choral anthem is “In Me- 
moriam,” by Bruno Oscar-Klein. 
A solo by Mrs. Marion Grafton will 
be entitled “Soldier, Rest"—(Har­
vey Worthington Loomis).
In the Baptist Church, Sunday 
School will be at 9.45. The church 
service is at 11 when Rev. H. W. 
Flagg will speak on “Spiritual 
Worship” The choral anthem is 
“I Will Peed My Flock," (Simper). 
Incidental solo by Raymond K. 
Greene; soprano solo by Miss La­
verne Patterson, “Saviour like a 
Shepherd Lead Us.” A union me­
morial service will be held in the 
evening at 7 a t the Federated 
Church. Junior and Senior choir 
rehearsal will be held Tuesday 
night. The mid—week prayer 
service will be Thursday at 7.
H onor Roll to be D edicated
James L. Boyle of Waterville, de­
partment adjutant of the American 
Legion will make a Memorial Day 
dedication address before a huge 
honor roll erected by Williams- 
Brazier Post cf this town for 163 
men mqw serving in the present 
war.
Commander Roy Bell of Wil- 
liams-Brazier Post said today the 
honor roll, which is a permanent 
memorial of wood .painted in Legion 
colors situated near the new Ma­
sonic Temple, was conceived by the 
Post and aided in its construction 
by funds from the local Salvage 
Committee through the sale of 
scrap.
A parade will form Sunday at 
1 30 p. in., on Knox street when all 
Civilian Defense Workers are in­
vited to march, proceeding to the 
monument on the mall where 
prayers will be said by Rev. H. F. 
Leach. From there it proceeds to 
the Thomaston cemetery where 
Rev Ernest O Kenyon will say the 
prayer. Marching back to the hon­
or roll location the Rockland City 
Band will furnish music and Rev. 
H. W. Flagg will say the prayer.
Vice Commander Enoch Cark of 
Williams-Brazier Post will read 
the honor roll, following which 
Commander Bell will introduce 
Boyle who will make the dedica­
tion address. The program will 
close with the singing of the na­
tional anthem and a benediction. 
A special church service will be 
held at 7 p. m. in the Federated 
Church. A detachment from the 
Rockland base and the State Guard 
Company will also take part In the 
parade
berta Wray of New York City which 
will take place June 19 at the Wads­
worth Baptist Church, New York 
City. Mr. Hughey is the son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Philip C. Hughey.
Mrs. Elsie Hawkins entertained at 
cards Thursday night. Those pre­
sent were: Nina Carroll, Marion 
Richards, Alice Priest, Marie Bis­
bee, Marion Ingraham, Helen Small, 
Hildred Rider and Nellie Staples. 
The union Memorial Sunday serv-
Dr. Francis W. O'Brien, who has 
been the Interim Pastor tor the 
First Baptist Church the past two 
months, will preach his last sermon 
a t the 10.30 service Sunday. Due 
to previous engagements he is un­
able to continue until Mr. MacDon­
ald's return to the pulpit, but the 
church greatly appreciates his faith­
ful ministry for this period.
Miss Donna deRochemont, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. de­
ice will be held in the Methodist' Rochemont cf Rockland, who is as- 
Church at 11 o’clock Sunday. The ’sistant supervisor at Forsyth Dental 
pastor will speak on "Memorial Day, j Infirmary for Children, Boston, has 
In Who’s Memory.” The Fred A. 1 been elected president of the Dental 
Norwood Woman’s Relief Corps will Hygienists’ Association of Massa- 
attend and all are invited. Sunday ' chusetls annual meeting held in 
School will be at 10. There will be Boston. Miss deRochemont is the 
no service in this church in the youngest person to have held this 
evening on account of the union position. She will be a delagate to 
baccalaureate service to be held in the national convention to be held 
the Baptist Church. in ‘Cincinnati in Octcber.
Rockport's All Clear Men of the Coast Guard, who
The all clear signal after future have been having their meats in 
practice blackouts in Rockport the Masonic Temple kicthen the 
will be two full sweeps of the siren, 'past two months, will commence
up-down, up-down eating at the Thorndike Hotel Bar-
A r e a l  b u> 'l S m a rt  
w h ite  k id  v a n d a l  
w i t h  f l a t  h e e l .  
A lto  a v a i la b le  in  
C u b a n  o r  h i g i .  
h e e l .  A l l  s ix e s .  
W il l  w e a r  as lo n g  
as m uch h ig h e r  
p ric e d  shoes.
YOU D O N ’T HAVE TO PAY  
M ORE FO R  Y O U R  S H O E S -
•  •  •
ENDICOTT JO HNSO N SH O E S  
n f r e / i f o  
WAR BONOS
. -  q OAPt 
C # 9k.. <’U°
J. A. JAMESON CO.




She’s as Lively as a Y o u n g ster- 
Now her Backache is better
Many sufferers relieve nagging backache 
quickly, once they discover that the real 
cause of their trouble may be tired kidneys.
The kidneya are Nature's chief way of tak­
ing the excess acids and waste out of the 
blood. They help most people pass about 3 
piftte a day.
When disorder of kidney function permits 
poisonous m atter to remain in your blood, it 
may cauae nagging ( ackache, rheumatic pains, 
leg pains, lose of pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes, 
headaches and diuiness. Frequent or scanty 
passages with smarting and.burning some­
times shows there is something wrong with 
your kidneys or bladder.
Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Dosn’s 
Pills, used successfully by millions for over 
40 years. They give happy relief and will help 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes Rush out poison- 
ous waste Uwn your blood. Uet Vosas Pills.
W hite crushed 
p e r f o r a t e d  
Spaghetti Sew  
P u m p  w i t h  
C u b an  h e e l .  
S t y l e d  a > 
p r e tt ily  and  
will w ear like 
a iere  e x p e n ­
sive shoes. All 
sizes.
W h i t e  k i d  
su e d e , p er fo ­
r a t e d  S e w  
P u m p  w i t h  
h i g h  h e e l .  
Proof that you 
don’t have te  
p a y  h i g h  
prices for high 
q u a l i t y .  A ll 
sizes.
aht 1943Copyrieb
r i n . - p  yr.* P o«t»-s tndicott Johnson CorpMall O rders Killed a t  These Prices3 4 6  M A IN  S T ..
ENDICOTT^ JOHNSON
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Knight will 
move June 1 to their home on 
Chestnut street.
Miss Alice Clancy is enjoying a 
two weeks vacation frem her du­
ties at Carleton. French Co., and is 
visiting in Providence, R. I. Mrs 
Nathaniel Tiffany is joining her in 
a vist to Ohio where they will be 
guests of Newell Davi9-
Virgil Jackson is a patient at the 
Baker Memorial Hospital in Boston.
Mrs. Gilbert Harmon, Mrs. Eben 
Randlett, Mrs. Lester Pitcher and 
Mrs. Raymond Mayhew spent Tues­
day in Bangor.
Mr and1 Mrs. Chester Gardner of 
Portland will spend the weekend 
with Mrs. Francis Johnson.
Community Hospital Notes: Mrs. 
Annis has returned home; Charles 
Churchill is a medical patient; 
Quentin Gardner is a medical .pa­
tient; a daughter was born Thurs­
day to Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Rhodes.
Pvt. Orion Wadsworth's address 
is: Co C. 496-Port B.N.T.C. In ­
diantown Gap, Penn.
Mrs. Sadie Bowley and Mrs. 
Richard Trask and child are pa­
tients at the Murray Nursing Home.
The Baptist Church School will 
convene Sunday at 9 30 a. m. There 
are classes for all ages, worship 
will be at 11 with sermon by the 
pastor on the theme “The Eternal 
Christ.” Music will be furnished 
by the Young People’s choir. The 
American Legion and other patri­
otic organizations will be guests. 
Vesipers will be at 7 with the 
Methodists as guests. There will 
also be a leature by the Young 
People’s Choir. The pastor and 
Mrs. Dorr will be out of town next 
week. Monday through Thursday. 
The pastor is to deliver the Me­
morial address in Cherryfield Mon­
day, and they will attend the Maine 
Baptist Convention at Waterville 
the other three days.
racks with supper the last day of 
the month. Extensive inprovements 
have been made in the hotel "gal 
ley,” many new pieces of equip­
ment having been added. About 200 
are fed a t each meal.
Aching,
Stiff Muscles ?
Two or three applications ot Moone’s 
emerald Oil after opening up the pores 
with a good hot towel and in fifteen min­
utes the pain and soreness is eased. A 
few more applications a t regular intervals 
and the soreness goes— you get real relief.
It’s a wonderful formula — this com­
bination of essential oils with camphor and 
other antiseptics so good that thousands of 
bottles are sold annually.
Moone's Emerald Oil is guaranteed to 
give real satisfaction or money back.
PUBLIC NOTICE
A P ublic  h ea rin g  will be held In the  
City C ouncil Room on M onday. Ju n e  
7, 1943 a t 7 30 o ’clock in  th e  afte rnoon  
to  a c t  on th e  app lica tio n  of
BAY VIEW HOTEL
located a t 275 M ain S t., R ockland, 
M aine,
fo r a sp ir itu o u s  an d  vinous liquor 
license.
P ersons o b jec tin g  to  th e  g ran tin g  
of said  license will be given an  oppor­
tu n i ty  to  s ta te  th e ir  reasons why said 
app lica tion  should  n o t be approved
E R KEENE
43&45 C ity  Clerk
Notices of Appointm ent
I. W illis R. V lnal. R eg iste r o f P ro . 
b a te  fo r th e  C o u n ty  of Knox. In th e  
S ta te  of M aine, hereby certify  th a t  in 
th e  follow ing e s ta tes  th e  p e r ons were 
ap p o in ted  A dm in is tra to rs, Executors. 
G u ard ian s and  C onservators an d  on 
th e  d a te s  h e re in a fte r  n am ed :
NELLIE A. GRAY OXTON. la te  of 
Cam den, deceased. Edwin W P rince 
of C am den was appo in ted  executor on 
April 29, 1943. w ith o u t bond.
IRVEN E SIMPSON, la te  of N orth 
H aven, deceased. M aud M S im pson 
of N orth  Haven was app o in ted  execu­
trix  on May 11, 1943. w ith o u t bond
CLARA B LIGHT, la te  of C am den, 
deceased. E verett E. L igh t of C am ­
den was appo in ted  executor on Mav 
10. 1943. and  qualified; by filing bond 
on May 12, 1943.
ADA YOUNG, la te  of V inalhaven, 
deceased. Joseph  F. Headley of V ina l­
haven was appo in ted  ad m in is tra to r  on 
April 20. 1943. and qualified  by tiling 
bond on May 12, 1943.
SUSAN E. HOPKINS la te  of V inal­
haven. deceased. A nnie M Drew of 
M edford. Mass., and  C arrie  A. B urns 
of V inalhaven, were appo in ted  a d m in ­
is tra tr ice s  on April 20. 1943. w ith o u t 
bond. Jerom e C. Burrow s of R ockland 
was appo in ted  A gent in  Maine.
RAY U WINCHENBACH. la te  of 
R ockland, deceased. D oris M errill of 
Rockland, was appo in ted  Executrix on 
May 18. 1943, w ith o u t bond.
LIDA G. CHAMPNEY. la te  of Rock 
port, deceased. Edw ard A. Cham pney. 
of R ockland was appo in ted  Executor 
on May 18, 1943. w ith o u t bond.
ALFRED JOHNSON. la te  o f S t 
George, deceased. S oph ia Jo h n so n  of 
S t George was app o in ted  Executrix 
on May 18. 1943. w ith o u t bond.
EFFIE L. SHUMAN, la te  of R ock­
land. deceased. I ra  J. S h u m an  of 
Rockland, was appo in ted  E xecutor on 
May 18. 1943, and qualified  by filing 
bond on May 18, 1913
IDA FRANSIINA KARI. la te  of 
U nion, deceased O tta  K arl o f U nion 
was appo in ted  E xecutor on  May 18 
1943. w ith o u t bond.
ELSIE L. GILES, la te  Of S t. George, 
deceased Mary H enderson Keen (fo r­
m erly Mary Clay H enderson I of B ro o k ­
line. was appo in ted  Executrix  on May 
4. 19*3. and qualified  by filing bond on 
May 19. 1943 Alan L Bird of R ock ­
land. appo in ted  A gent In M aine.
MEDORA DEAN, la te  of V inalhaven 
deceased. H iram  Arey of V inalhaven 
was appo in ted  A d m in is tra to r on May 
18. 1943. w ith o u t bond
AMANDA T  WEBSTER, la te  of 
R ockland, deceased. Sylvia L. Wot- 
to n  of R ockland was appo in ted  A dm in­
is tra tr ix  on May 18. 1943. w ith o u t bond.
ELIZABETH F  CROCKETT l« te of 
R ockland, deceased Alan L Bird of 
R ockland was ap p o in ted  A d m in is tra ­
to r  o n  May 18 1943. and  qualified by 
Bling bond on sam e date
A tte s t:
WILLIS R  VINAL.
43 F-47 __ Register.
STATE OF MAINE
T o all persons In te res ted  In elt 
of th e  e s ta te s  h e re in a f te r  nam ed :
At a P roba te  C ourt held a t  R ockland , 
in  a n d  fo r  th e  C o u n ty  of K nox, on  
th e  18th day  of May In th e  year of 
o u r  Lord o n e  th o u sa n d  n in e  h u n d red  
and  fo rty - th re e  an d  by a d jo u rn m e n t 
from  day to  day from  th e  18th day of 
said May. T he fo llow ing  m a tte rs  h a v ­
ing  been p resen ted  fo r th e  ac tion  
th e re u p o n  h e re in a f te r  In d ica ted  It Is 
hereby  ORDERED.
T h a t n o tice  th e reo f be given to  all 
persons In terested , by cau sin g  a  copy 
of th is  Order to  be pub lished  th re e  
weeks successively In T he C o u rie r-G a­
ze tte  a new spaper pub lished  a t R ock ­
land. In said C oun ty , th a t  they  m ay 
appear a t  a P roba te  C o u rt to  be he.tl 
a t  said R ockland on th e  20th day of 
Ju ly  A D . 1943 a t  n in e  o ’clock In th e  
forenoon, and  be heard  th e re o n  If 
th e y  see cause. _____
ESTATE WILLIAM PETER WALSH, 
la te  of R ockland, deceased P e titio n  
p ray in g  th a t  Jo sep li W alsh of 
B rita in , C o n n e c ticu t, as adm in  Is traW^. 
of said  e s ta te , o r som e o th e r  su ita b le  
person, be licensed to  convey ce rta in  
real e s ta te  s itu a te d  In R ockland, an d  
fu lly  described In said p e titio n , and  
d is tr ib u te  th e  proceeds of sale am ong 
th e  heirs  liv ing  In d iffe ren t S ta tes . 
P resen ted  bv Joseph  W alsh of New
W itness. HARRY E. WILBUR. Es- 
B rita ln , C o n n ecticu t. A dm in is tra to r, 
quire. Ju d g e  of P ro b a te  C o u rt for 
K nox C ounty . R ockland . M aine.
A tte s t :
W I L L I S  R  V I N A L .
43-P-47 R egister.
---------- i -
The meeting of the P I 
Jlowship in Brunswick has i f 
poned to June 19 at the 
Dr Coffin.
County Attcrney and Mr| 
-C. Burgess went yesterday 
Weymcuth. Mass., to spent!| 
■lday and week-end B[former’s parents. Mr 
Svlewis H Burgess.
VtK-M’.'s. M arg u erite  T J< I 
■Tuesday for New York . | 
■will visit for a week with
Mrs. E-nest Johnson, and 
grandson
Mis. C. J Webber and Ml 
G. Bean were guests of I I 
Bean for dinner at Hotel |  
Monday.
P robate  Notices
STATE OF MAINE
To all persons In teres ted  In e ith e r  of 
th e  e s ta te s  h e re in a f te r  nam ed:
A t a  P ro b a te  C o u rt held  a t R ockland , 
in  an d  fo r  th e  C oun ty  of Knox, on  th e  
18th day of May in  th e  year of ou r 
Lord one th o u sa n d  n in e  h u n d red  an d  
fo rty -th re e  and  by a d jo u rn m e n t fro /n  
day to  day from  th e  18th day ot aPaf I 
May. T h e  follow ing m a tte rs  h aW ig  
been p resen ted  fo r  th e  ac tion  th e re ­
upon  h e re in a fte r  Ind ica ted  Is h e re ­
by ORDERED:
T h a t no tice  th e reo f be given to  all 
persons in te rested , by causing  a copy 
of th is  o rder to  be pub lished  th re e  
weeks successively In T he C ourler-G u- 
ze tte , a new spaper pub lished  a t R ock­
land. in said C ounty , th a t  they m ay 
appear a t  a P ro b a te  C o u rt to  be held  
a t sa id  R ock land  on th e  15th day of 
Ju n e . A D., 1943. a t n in e  o 'clock In. 
th e  forenoon, and  be heard  th e reo n  If 
they  see cause.
ADNA A PITMAN, la te  of A ppleton, 
deceased. Will and  Codicil a n d  P e ti­
tio n  for P roba te  the reo f, ask ing  th a t  
th e  sam e m ay be proved an d  allow ed 
and  th a t  L ette rs  T es tam e n ta ry  Issue 
to  J. A sbury P itm a n , of B elfast, he 
being th e  E xecutor n am ed  In sa id  
Will, w ith o u t g iv ing su re ties  on h is 
bond.
SARAH E LAWRENCE, la te  of R ock­
land, deceased. Will and  P e titio n  lo r  
P robate  thereof, ask ing  th a t  tha< 
m ay be proved an d  allow ed and 
L e tte rs  T es tam e n ta ry  Issue to  Lena 
Law rence T rue of R ockland, she being 
th e  E xecutrix  nam ed  In said Will, 
w ith o u t bond.
ESTELLA E C. SELIGER. la te  of 
R ockland, deceased. Will an d 1 P e ti­
tio n  fo r P robate  thereof, ask ing  th a t  
th e  sam e m ay be proved an d  allow ed 
and th a t  L etters T estam en ta ry  issue 
to  Leah Seliger H aboush of Chicago, 
Illinois, she  being th e  Executrix  
nam ed  In sa id  Will, w ith o u t bond.
ANNA H. BICKFORD, la te  of R ock­
land, deceased. Will and  P e titio n  for 
P roba te  the reo f, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved an d  allow ed and th a t  
L etters T es tam en ta ry  Issue to  Joseph  
Emery of R ockland and E rnest L. Mc­
Lean of A ugusta, th e y  being th e  Exe­
cu to rs  nam ed  In said  Will, w ith o u t 
bond.
ESTATE ADDIE F HART, la te  of 
T e n a n t's  H arbor, deceased. P e titio n  
for A d m in is tra tio n , ask ing  th a t  Iral 
L. S m ith  of Owls Head, or some o th e r 
su itab le  person be app o in ted  AdniUi- 
Istra to r, w ith  bond. IB
ESTATE EDWARD M. TOI-MAN. laTJ- 
of R ockland, deceased. P e titio n  fo r 
A d m in is tra tio n , ask ing  th a t  M arie tta  
C. Moody, of R ockland , o r som e o th e r  
su itab le  person be app o in ted  A dm in­
is tra tr ix . w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE FRANK STANTON, la te  or 
S o u th  T h o m asto n , deceased. P e titio n  
for A dm in is tra tion , ask ing  th a t  G il­
ford B B u tle r of S o u th  T hom aston , 
o r som e o th e r  su ita b le  person  be a p ­
po in ted  A dm in is tra to r, w ith  bond
HATTIE TOLMAN ANDERSON, la te  
of R ockport, Mass., deceased. E xem ­
plified copy of Will and P ro b a te  th e re ­
of. to g e th e r  w ith  a P e tit io n  for P ro ­
b a te  of Foreign Will, ask in g  th a t  th e  
copy of sa id  will m ay be allowed, 
filed and  recorded In th e  P robate 
C o u rt of Knox C oun ty , and  th a t  L e t­
te rs  T es tam e n ta ry  be Issued to  A lbert 
M A nderson of R ockport. Mass., w ith ­
o u t bond.
ISAAC B. IHAZELTON, la te  of N ut- 
ley, N J  , deceased. E xem plified’ teuv  
of Will and P ro b a te  the reo f, to g q K tr  
w ith  a P e titio n  for P roba te  of Foreign 
Will, ask ing  th a t  th e  copy of said  Will 
m ay be allowed, filed an d  recorded in  
th e  P ro b a te  C ourt of Knox C ounty, 
an d  t h a t  l e t te r s  (Testam entary  be 
Issued to  M argarita  T  H azelton of 
Norwalk, C o n n ec ticu t, w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE JACOB E GEGEN- 
HEIMER, la te  of W arren deceased P e­
tit io n  fo r D is tr ib u tio n  presen ted  by 
E dna May Nixon of U pper Darby. 
P ennsylvania , Admx.
ESTATE W INIFRED L. CLINTON, 
la te  of W arren, deceased. F irs t and  
final acco u n t p resen ted  fo r allow ance 
by D oris B. S co tt. Admx. c .t.a
ESTATE DOROTHY SNOW, la te  of 
R ockland , deceased. F irs t and  final 
ac co u n t p resen ted  fo r allow ance by 
W illiam  D. R ounds. Admr.
ESTATE JACOB EDWARD CEGEN- 
HEIMER. la te  of W arren, deceased. 
Second and  F ina l acco u n t p resen ted  
fo r allow ance by E dna May Nixon of 
Upper D arby. P ennsy lvan ia . Admx.
ESTATE W INIFRED L. CLN1 
la te  of R ockport, jleceased  FI. ..
F inal acco u n t p resen ted  fo r allov 
by R alph  A G allagher. Exr
ESTATE OCENA M. BOYNTON, la te  
of V inalhaven . deceased. F irs t and 
F inal acco u n t p resen ted  for allow ance 
by Sam uel B oynton S had le . of R ock­
lan d . T rustee .
ESTATE WILLIAM O FULLER, late 
of R ockland, deceased. F irs t and  F inal 
acco u n t p resen ted  fo r  allow ance by 
K ath leen  S. F u lle r  of R ockland. Exx.
ESTATE SOPHIA H SHEPARD, la te  
of U nion, deceased. P e titio n  for L i­
cense to  Sell ce rta in  Real E state, s i t­
u a ted  in U nion, an d  fu lly  described 
In said P e tit io n , p resen ted  by Ray 
m ond E. T h u rs to n , of U nion. Admr.
ESTATE W IN IFRED  L. CLINTON, 
of U nion. P e titio n  fo r License to  Sell 
ce rta in  R eal E sta te , s itu a te d  in L ib­
erty . an d  fu lly  described in  said Pe­
titio n . p resen ted  by Je rom e C. B ur­
rows of R ock land . G u ard ia n .
ESTATE JU D ITH  ANN PAYSON, of 
U nion P e titio n  fo r  License to  _2iLi 
ce rta in  Real E sta te , s itu a te d  lnf^^RS- 
erty . and  fu lly  described in said P e­
tit io n . p resen ted  by G revis F Payson 
of U nion, G u ard ian .
ESTATE ALICE CUSHING TUFTS, 
la te  of C am den, deceased. Will and 
P e titio n  fo r  P ro b a te  thereof, asking 
th a t  th e  sam e m ay be proved and 
allowed and  t h a t  L etters of A dm in­
is tra tio n  w ith  th e  Will annexed Issue 
to  W illiam  E Berger of Cam den, w ith 
bond.
HARRIET A CHOATE, la te  of R o ck ­
land. deceased. Will and  P etition  for 
P robate thereof, ask ing  th a t  the  same 
m ay be proved an d  allowed nnd th a t  
l e t te r s  T es tam e n ta ry  Issue to  Ralph 
M C hoate of R ockland, he being the 
E xecutor nam ed in  sa id  WEI. w ithou t 
bond.
ESTATE WILLIAM A LUCE late of 
R ockport, deceased. P e titio n  for Li­
cense to  Sell ce rta in  Real Estate, s i t ­
u a ted  In C am den and  fu lly  described 
- l - t  P e titio n  presen ted  hv Frank H
In g ra h am  of R ockland , Admr d b .'n , 
c.t.a.
W itness. HARRY E WILBUR 
quire. Ju d g e  of P roba te  C ourt for 
C onntv . R ockland . M aine
A tte s t :
„  WILLIS R  VINAL.
WPVf. ___  Reglstetj
Joriiua N. Southard, | 
the Knox Hospital, is makl 
recovery following surgictj 
inent last Saturday.
Mrs. Electa Philbrook ol 
. is visiting Mr. ai
rbert B. Barter, Pulton
Mrs. K. Kendall Grei 
daughter, Nancy, have ret
. their home in Presque Ish 
lng a two weeks’ visit t|
' G reene’s parents, Mi' and a" 
Jiiond K  Greene.
Rev. Roy A. Welker, m i 
the Congregational Churcl 
111 with the grippe last S 
Jias been confined to the | 
th is  week
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Biel 
•Great Neck, Long Island
i* e so n , Norman and 
daughter of New Yok Citj 
their Summer home on Belli 
for a short period getting r 
the Summer season.
Visit Lucien K. Green 
•econd floor, 16 School stnl 
Fellow** Bl<x:k, City, for I- 
Coats and Cloth Coats at ii 
prices
FOR A SPENCER
FO U N D A TIO N  GARM
o r  fo r  a  F re e  F ig u re  A n a lu  
M RS. ETHEL G. CUs|
TEL. THOMASTON
Women who su ffe r SI
I f  lack of b lood-iron  m akes y 
weak, "dragged o u t”—try  Lyd 
hum 's tablets—one of th e  b 
q u ick est hom e ways to  help  1 
red blood to  get m ore streni 
p rom ote u m ore vigorous blood: 
In  such  cases. P ln k h am ’a Tai 
one of th e  g rea tes t blood-lro: 
you can  buy! Follow label dl
STAMPSI W H  BONDS If
TONIGHT
“ COUNTRY STORl




l l ’i  601 JHt WALLOP ANDl 
Of CKlASfO-LICHTNINlt
TON. 
irs t ^ ' d  
WOTce
m«" iaiiMia raatat11 
CLIRENCE E. MUlFOl
A lso C h a p te r  8 
“G-MEN vs. BLACK DRAl
SHORTS n J
SI NDAY-MONDAYl
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Bonds and Stamps
ATE OF MAINE 
sons Interested in e lto J r  
s  hereinafter nam ed: 
e Court held a t Rockland, 
lie County of Knox, on  
of May in the  year of 
thousand nine hundred  
te r  and bv ad jo u rn m en t 
da. from the 18th day of 
he following m a tte rs  hav- 
•esented for th e  action  
rem aile r Indicated  It la 
IREO
. thereof he given to  all 
ested. by causing a copy 
to be published th ree
.lvely In The Courler-G a- 
paper published a t Roek-
Countv. th a t they may
Probate C ourt to be held 
land on th e  20th day of 
943 at n ine o'clock In th e  
d be heard thereon  If
71,1,1AM PETER WAIjSH, 
and deceased P etition
Joseph W ash  of 
le u ic u t .  as ad m in is tra to r
or some o ther su itab le  
censed to  convey certa in  
ituated  in Rockland, and  
pd In said petition , and  
proceeds of sale am ong
ilng In different S tates.
Joseph Walsh of New 
LARRY E WILBUR. Es- 
lectlcut. A dm inistrator.




S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
The meeting of the Poetry Pel- 
kwship in Brunswick has been post- 
pned to June 19 at the request of 
L Coffin.
Mrs. Grover C. Knight has been 
called to Newton, Mass., because of 
the death of her father, Charles 
Bussy.
| County Attorney and Mrs. Stuart 
Burgess went yesterday to North 
h ymeuth. Mass., to spend the hol-
lay and week-end with the attending advanced radio school at
Jrmer’s parents, Mr and Mrs. Truax Field.
pwis H. Burgess. I -------
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Crane are 
visiting Mr. Crane’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Kennedy Crane
Mrs. Sulo E. Salo has left for 
Madison, Wisconsin, to join her 
husband. Pvt Sulo E. Salo He is
Bu. Marguerite T, Johnson left 
luesday for New York, where she 
•ill visit for a week with Pfc. and 
Irs. E.ncst Johnson, and her new 
randson.
I Mrs. C J. Webber and Miss Mary 
Bean were guests of H. Marlon 
ean for dinner at Hotel Rockland
londay.
bate Notices
Mrs. William W. Spear, who has 
been spending the Winter witli her 
brother, William Chase in Mesa, 
Arizona, and niece, Mrs. David 
Smith in Roswell, New Mexico, ar­
rived home yesterday and is the 
guest of Mr and Mis. Albert C. 
McLoon.
ATE <)l MAINE
m s interested lu e ith er of 
erelnafter nam ed: 
e C ourt held at Rockland, 
e County of Knox, on th e  
May In the year of our 
usand n ine hundred and  
ud bv ad jo u rn m en t from  
-om the 18th day ofJfT id 
'ollowl'ng m a tte rs  lu T 'h g  
?d for the action th e ie -  
ifte r Indicated Is here-
thereof be given to  all 
sted. by causing a copy 
to  be published th re e  
lvely hi The C ourier G a- 
japi i published a t R ock- 
County th a t they m ay 
»rohate Court to  be held  
land on th e  15th day of 
1943 at n ine o ’clock In 
and be beard thereon  If
ITMAN, late of Appleton.
and Codicil an d  P etl-  
late thereof, asking th a t  
y he proved and  allow ed 
tters T estam entary  Issue 
P itm an, of Belfast, he
Xecutor nam ed In sa id  
giving sureties on h is
,AWRENCH late of R ock- 
Will and P etition  far
jl asking th a t the  
‘d Hiid allowed an d  ^ f a t  
jiien ta iv  issue to  Lena
ol Rockland, she being 
nam ed hi said Will,
C SELIGER. la te  of 
ceased Will an d  P etl- 
late thereof, asking th a t  
y be proved and allow ed 
Iters T estam entary  Issue 
jer H aboush of Chicago, 
being th e  E xecutrix
Will, w ith o u t bond.
ICKFORD. late of R ock- 
1 Will and  P etition  fo r 
of. asking th a t  th e  sam e 
‘d and allowed und th a t  
m entary Issue to  Jo seph  
klund and E rnest L. Mc- 
ista they being Un- Exe- 
ln said Will, w ith o u t
Jo hua N. Southard, patient at 
|ie Knox Hospital, is making good 
ecovery following surgical treat­
ment last Saturday.
Mrs. Electa Piiilbrciok of Reading, 
Jb-.s., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
lerbert B Barter, Fulton street.
Mrs. R. Kendall Greene and 
aughter, Nancy, have returned to 
|ieir home in Presque Isle, follow- 
a two weeks’ visit with Dr. 
h.cue’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
fcond K Greene.
Rev Roy A. Welker, minister of 
he Congregational Church, taken 
Il with tlie grippe last Saturday, 
I teen confined to the house all 
L is  w eek.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bickford of 
jreat Neck, Long Island, N. Y., 
son, Norman and wife and 
laughter cf New Yok City, are at 
heir Summer home on Belfast road 
pr a short period getting ready for
he Summer season.
Visit Lucien K. Green & Son’s 
kcond floor, 1C School street, Odd 
leliow" Block, City, Tor Furs, Fur 
its and Cloth Coats at moderate 
rices Btf
la te  of 
P e titio n
Mrs. Edwin Kittredge of Vinal- 
haven, a surgical patient at Knox 
Hospital, was brought here last 
night on one of the vessels of the 
Coast Guard.
Mrs. Caroline Knickerbocker, for­
merly of Rockland, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
F. Senter, Jr., has returned to her 
home in Waterville.
Dr. and Mrs. Linwood T. Regers 
of Fort Fairfield are visiting Mrs. 
Rogers’ perents, Mr. and Mrs. Al­
bert C. McLoon. Dr. Rogers has 
been in Boston receiving medical 
treatment.
Miss Mary E. Sylvester, accom­
panied by Mrs. Anna Daigle of Fort 
Kent, is spending the holiday week­
end at her home cn Camden street.
Arthur R. Sullivan has just had 
a forced furlough cf five days due 
to medical leave from the Maritime 
Service at Sheepshead Bay. Brook­
lyn. He spent it with his family on 
Berkley street. He returned to the 
Base Wednesday. In two vzeeks he 
expects to complete his training 
course.
JDIE F HART, 
bor. deceased.
I at n. aski ng th a t  Ira l 
jw Head, or some o th e r  
in he appoin ted  Adnnm- 
bond. <■ '
W ARD M TOIA1AN, lai* 
deceased P e titio n  fo r  
n. asking th a t M arie tta  
Rockland, or some o th e r  
in be appoin ted  A dm ln- 
lou t bond.
tANK STANTON, la te  or 
istoii. deceased. P e tit io n  
ration, asking th a t  G ll- 
?r of S ou th  T hom aston , 
•r u ltable person be ap- 
ln ls tra to r, w ith  bond. 
JLMAN ANDERSON, la te
M.i deceased. Exem-
Wlll and P robate th e re -  
w . ii a Petition  for P ro- 
gn Will, ask ing  th a t  th e  
will may be allowed, 
corded hi the  P roba te  
ix County, and th a t  Let- 
litarv be Issued to  A lbert
1 Rockport. Mass., w lth -
HAZELTON. la te  of N ut- 
",i I'd Exem plified' appy 
Probate thereof. to'eJBner 
di lor Probate of Foreign 
ha i he copy of said W ill
'ed filed and recorded In
Court of Knox C ounty , 
e t te rs  T estam en ta ry  be 
Jirgarlta T  H azelton of 
neetlcu t. w ith o u t bond. 
JACOB E G EC.EN
of Warren deceased. P e- 
strlbu tlon  presented  by 
llxon of U pper Darby,
Admx.
lNlTOED L CLINTON, 
cn. deceased F irst an d  
pre t ilted for allow ance 
(cott. Admx. c.t.a.
AROTHY SNOW, la te  of 
eased F irst and final 
‘iited for allow ance by 
Jiuids, Adnir.
.COB .DWARD <1 EC.EN - 
ol W arreii. deceased.
Final account p resen ted  




presented for ullowafftee 
Llallagher. Exr 
ENA M BOYNTON, la te  
l. deceased. F irs t arid 
presented for allow ance 
jyn ton  Shadle. of R ock-
1 LI AM O FULLER, la te  
h . sed First and F ina l 
m ted for allow ance by 
i'uller of Rockland. Exx. 
'PHIA II SHFPARD. la te  
i ised P etition  fo r 14- 
■ertalli Real E state, s lt-  
lon. and fully described 
ion. presented by R ay- 
ii’sfon. of U nion. Admr. 
INIFRED L. CLINTON, 
ltlon for License to  Sell 
Estate, s itu a ted  in U b ­
ly described In sa id  Pe- 
ted by Jerom e C. B ur- 
land. G uard ian .
DITH ANN PAYSON, of 
Ion for License to 
' E ‘ uuted in  rR  -
y described In said  f*e- 
ted by G revls P. Payson 
lard lan.
IJCE CUSHINO TUFTS. 
Jen. deceased Will an d  
Probate thereof, ask ing  
up may lie proved an d  
th a t  le t te rs  of A dm hl- 
the Will annexed Issue 
Berger of Cam den. With
CHOATE, la te  of ’R ock- 
Will and P e titio n  fo r 
of asking th a t  th e  sam e 
‘d and allowed and  th a t  
m entary Issue to  R a lp h  
Rockland, he being th e  
ed in said Will, w ith o u t
LI.Iam A LUCE, la te  of 
•eased P etition  fo r  U - 
certaln  Real E sta te , s it-  
lden and fu lly  described 
>' i '” ' pnted bv F ran k  H.
Rockland, Admr. d b .n .,
ARRY E WILBUR -dfr- 





FO UNDATIO N G A R M E N T
|wr for a Free Figure Analysis, call 
[RS. ETHEL G. CUSHING  
TEL. THOMASTON 7
39F45
Women w h o  suffer SIMPLE
If lack of b lood-iron  m akes you pale, 
veak, "dragged o u t”—try  Lydia P lnk - 
|ia m ’s tablets—one of th e  best an d  
q u ick est hom e ways to  help  bu ild  u p  
ted  blood to  ge t m ore s tre n g th  an d  
prom ote a  m ore vigorous b loodstream — 
In  su ch  cases. P ln k h am ’s T ab le ts  are 
Dne of th e  g rea te s t b lood-iron  tonics
I you can  buy! Follow label d irections.
stamwTEH bonm i On bale i In Lobby
M
TONIGHT
“ COUNTRY STO RE”
$25.00 WAR BOND 
LOTS OF GIFTS 
<> -o
TODAY-SATURDAY










G-MEN vs. BLACK DRAGON’ 
SHORTS NEW’S
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Miss Mabel H. Holbrook of Cam­
den street, who has been suffering 
from a severe case of flu. is improv­
ing.
Mrs. A P. Blaisdell and Miss 
Barbara Blaisdell left today for 
Marbleigead to visit Mrs. Bernard 
Stiles Mrs. Blaisdell will also visit 
her son, Sgt. C F Blaisdell and 
wife, of Manchester, N. H Miss 
Blaisdell is returnng home Monday.
The |Courier-Gazette has been 
provided with the names cf the 
following former Rockland High 
Schcol students who are now in the 
war service: Miss Florence Jordan. 
Army nurse, stationed at Camp Ed­
wards; Warner St. Clair of Owl s 
Head. George Dyer of Owl s Head. 
Murdock Smith of Owl’s Head. Vic­
tor C. Grindle. Jr., of Roekland^ind 
Carl Rogers of Rockland.
Married Fifty Years
M r. and M rs. Alden Ulm er To 
Celebrate Their Golden 
Wedding Tom orrow
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Ulmer, Sr., 
always residents of Rockland, will 
observe their golden wedding an- 
nlversary by holding open house at 
their comfortable home at 59 Wil­
low street tomorrow afternoon and 
evening. •
They were married at the Ulmer 
homestead, near the head of Talbot 
avenue. May 29, 1893. with Rev. 
Charles W. Biadley. minister of the 
Pratt Memorial Methodist Church, 
officiating.
Mr. Ulmer’s parents were Hiram 
F. and Melissa (Cookson) Ulmer. 
Mr. Ulmer has been a loyal employe 
of the N. A. & S. H. Burpee Com­
pany; the Burpee Furniture Com­
pany and more recently cf the Bur­
pee Funeral Home of which Staf­
ford M. Congdon is proprietor . He 
is a licensed embalmer and learned 
his profession with the late Edgar 
A Burpee. His servvice in his line 
of woik has extended ever a period 
of 45 years.
Mrs. Ulmer's parents were Capt. 
John F. and Harriet R. Walls Lunt. 
She is a member of the Methodist 
Church; Woman’s Educational 
Club; W.CT.U ; Golden Rod Chap­
ter. Order of Eastern Star; Edwin 
Libby Relief Corps and the Methe- 
besec Club. Mrs. Ulmer became a 
member of the Methodist Church 
when Rev. Charles Cummings was 
pastor.
They have four children; William 
C Ulmer, an overseas World War 1 
veteran, cf Belmont, Mass., credit 
manager for New England of West- 
inghouse Company, with office in 
Boston; Alden Ulmer, Jr., employed 
by the Bath Iron Works in Bath; 
Mrs. Ambrose L. Melvin, who Jives 
at 8 Hill street. Rockland, on pro­
perty directly adjoining the proper­
ty of her parents; and Mrs. Alton 
F. Brown of Rockland.
There are nine grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren. One of 
the grandchildren, Miss Virginia 
Ulmer is graduating this year from 
the Chandler Business School in 
Boston. She was recently one of 
four who poured tea at the annual 
gathering of faculty, students and 
graduates. Another grandchild is 
Mrs. Lucille Esancy of Warren, who 
was “Miss Rockland’’ of 1942.
Both M r. and Mrs. Ulmer are 
hcme-loving persons. Mr. Ulmer, 
still very active, is devoted to his 
profession. He has seen many 
changes during his long period of 
work and only recent years has 
had his headquarters at the beauti­
ful funeral home on Limeroek 
street, formerly the Blackington 
homestead. Mrs. Ulmer’s favorite 
hobby is the making of scrapbooks. 
She has one very old one which con­
tains clippings of prominent persons 
cf the old days of Rockland and ad­
vertisements of business firms, many 
cf which are not now in existence.
Friends are invited to call as they 
hold their observance. Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. Ulmer Belmont,
Mass., are expected to be present 
for the happy occasion.
Is Arm y Nurse
On May 17 Hilda Wall of Rock­
port was assigned to duty at the 
Chelsea Naval Hospital with the 
rank of Ensign. Her friends are 
pleased that she has been accepted 
into this vital branch of the serv­
ice for which she has been well 
prepared by training and exper­
ience.
Ensign Wall graduated from 
Rockport High School in 1935 and 
from Knox General Hospital in 
1938 After graduation she di­
vided her time between private 
duty and service in Knox General 
Hospital until the Summer of 1940 
when she joined the nursing staff 
of the Saratoga Springs Hospital 
where she remained until last Feb­
ruary.
Ensign Wall Is the third member 
of her family to join the colors. 
Her brother. Flight Officer Warren 
Wall is a pilot in the Air Transport 
Command, temporarily stationed 
at Presque Isle, and another 
brother, Benjamin Wall, is on ac­
tive duty with the U S Navy in 
Pacific waters.
SALAMEDA-GRAVES
Lieut. Joseph Salameda cf San 
Jose, Calif., and Miss Margaret E. 
Graves of Rockland were married 
May 22 in Washington, D. C.
Miss Graves Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Graves of 
Rockland and graduated from 
Rockland High School in 1938 and 
Ballard business school in 1940 and 
is now employed as supervisor in 
the War Department, casualty divi­
sion in Washington, D. C. They 
leave June 1 for Granite City, 111., 
for a month, then to 'Los Angeles, 
Calif., to his permanent station.
C U SHING
A special service will be held in 
the Broad Cove Church Sunday, at 
which the Christian Flag and the 
American Flag will be presented to 
the Church and dedicated. The 
Sunday School and Girl Scouts will 
participate in the-service. Follow­
ing the dedication exercises, the 
pastor, Rev. Walter A. Smith will 
preach upon, "Banners of Right­
eousness.” Sunday School will be 
a t 1.45.
The Nurses Aides are to appear 
in uniform for the parade Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.
TODAY AND SATURDAY
CHARLES R ROGERS presents
™ POWERS
GtOBGt ANNE
M U R P H Y * SHIRLEY
PARA I F INTROO«IDNG THf SINGING Sf A





H O W HMW K
TH« KAYIBI IN C L U O E  J O H N  O A B ^ iE L O  
Y O U N O  • H A R R Y  C A R C Y  • G E O  T O B IA S
A R T H U R  K l N N I D Y ;  J  AS- B R O W N  * J O H N  
R t O B U Y - t C R l I N b L A Y  O U O lI Y  N IC H O L S
TAM W E E K  BONDS►BUY!
See OthiT Ad For Time
O nSak  
In I nkXw’
ROCKLAND
Miss Dorothy H. Crockett is a 
surgical patient at Knox Hospital.
Following the meeting of Miriam 
Rebekah Lodge Tuesday night a 
reception will be held in honor of 
Ruth Rogers, D.DP., of District 
16. All Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
are invited. There will be enter­
tainment and) refreshments. Doris 
Hyler, chairman cf arrangements. 
Addie Brown, chairman of refresh­
ments.
PHONE 15 14
TODAY, FRIDAY, MAY 28
“ YOUNG AND 
WILLING”
also






W eaver B ros, and E lviry  
CO-FEATURE
“ REDHEAD FROM 
MANHATTAN”
SI N I) AY -MONDAY -TUESDAY 
MAY 30-31—JUNE 1 
H um phrey B ogart  
Ingrid B ergm an
P aul H enreid
“ CASABLANCA”




Good P ay  
For R ight P erson  
Tel. 8 3 8 -R
42-43
T R O U T -O ’DONNELL
At a pretty home wedding Mon­
day night at 8 o’clock. Miss Mar­
jorie ODonnell, niece of Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Shaw of Elm street, 
Camden, became the bride of 
James Trout. Pfc. USA., of New 
Stanton, Perun Rev. Melvin R. 
Dorr of Camden performed the 
single ring ceremony, which took 
place under an arch of fir and yel­
low jonquils.
Mr. Shaw gave his niece in mar­
riage. The bride was radiant in a 
gewn of white satin, made with a 
sweetheart neckline and long 
bodice and her fingertip veil was 
held in place with white rosebuds. 
Her bouquet was white roses and 
baby’s breath.
The maid cf honor, Miss Jennie 
Young, wore pink net, and carried 
pink snapdragons The junior 
bridesmaid, Miss Arlene Butler, a 
cousin of the bride, wore a dainty 
gown of pink flowered organdie 
and carried pink sweetpeas and 
roses. The brides mother wore 
rose colored crepe andi her grand­
mother blue creipe Each wore 
pink carnations.
Mark Ingraham of Washington, 
D. C., was the best man. The wed­
ding march was played by Miss 
Edna Rankin.
A reception followed immediate­
ly and after the couple cut the 
bridle’s cake, refreshments of punch 
and ice cream were served. Mrs. 
May Butler was In charge of the 
guest book.
Receiving almost as much atten­
tion as the bride and looking very 
happy and attractive in dark blue 
taffeta was the bride’s great-grand­
mother, Mrs. Josephine Wall
Mrs. Trout’s going away costume 
was a blue tweed ensemble with 
darker blue accessories.
Mr. Trout is a member of the 
U. S. Army, stationed a t Camp 
Camden. The young couple left 
later in the evening for his home 
in New Stanton, where they will 
spend) a week.
Guests at the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maguire of 
West Newton, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
L. True Spear, Jr., of Cambridge, 
Mass. Mrs. Ethel Spear and) Mrs. 
Harry Goodridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Spear, Mrs. Mark Ingraham, 
Miss Joyce Ingraham Mrs. Russell 
Thurston, Miss Joan Thurston, *Mr. 
and Mrs- Everett Pitts, Mrs. Lena 
Wall. Edith Wall and Patricia Wall, 
Miss Rita Cash, Miss Betty Well­
man, Roy Hines of Camden, Miss 
Josephine Pitts, Frederick Mc- 
Alary of Waterville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Butler.
JENNIE B. DYER
Mrs. Charles Dyer (Jennie Brac­
kett) formerly cf Thomaston and 
Rockland, died Sunday in Fair­
haven, Mass., at the age of 62, fol­
lowing two days’ illness.
Survivors are her husband, three 
sons, Lloyd of San Diego, Calif., 
Kenneth E., and Alton B., both cf 
Fairhaven; one daughter, Phyllis 
Chaples; one sister, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Moody; and one brother, Percy 
Brackett, all of Rockland.
Services will be held Saturday at 
Davis funeral parlors in Thomas­
ton. Friends are Invited to call at 
the parlors a t any time until the 
funeral.
All members of Edwin Libby 'Re­
lief Corps are requested to meet at 
GA R. hall Sunday a t 10.15 to a t­
tend Memorial Services at Metho­
dist Church.
Morning Glory Pine Tree and 
Senior Service Troops of Girl 
Scouts will meet in front of the 
Community Building Sunday at 
3 30 for the Memorial Day parade.
SENTER, CRANE'S
Hard To Get
D o w n  P u f fs
$ 1 4 . 9 5
W e h ave ju st r ece iv ed  50  o f th ese
LOVELY DOW N P U F F S
W e ex p ected  no m ore for  th e  duration , but th ese  
cam e in from  an old b ack -ord er  
Full bed s i z e ; all good  colors
This And That
Keeprthis passage of Scripture in 
mind fcr successful living:
If ye walk in my statutes, and 
keep my commandments, and do 
them; then I will give you rain i.i 
due season, and the land shall yield 
her increase, and the trees of the 
field shall yield their fruit.—Lev. 
26:3.4
• • • •
Uncle Bill at Madison comments: 
“Getting pickled is an escape proc­
ess fur vegetables ez well ez hu- 
| mans. A vegetable that gits pick- 
led don’t hafter git rationed. That 
is except dead beets. A beet comes 
under the ban whether pickled or
not.
• * • •
Fish are able to hear, distinguish 
between colors and make a noise
when they eat.
• • • •
It is believed that the Egyptians
were the first users of cosmetics.
• • e •
Did you ever think there might 
be a lot of good in some people if
one .had a way to get it out?
* • * *
Club Secretary: "How many acres 
do we absolutely need for a golf 
course?”
Golf Expert: "Oh, comparatively 
few. It isn’t the course that takes 
up the room. I t’s the rough that
you have to have on the sides.”
* * * *
New Mexico’s mineral production 
in 1941 was valued in excess of 
$76,000,000, which included 40,000,-
000 barrels of petroleum.
e • • •
Why, I ask, do we never have 
watercress? It has that spicy de­
lightfully sassy flavor that helps
the appetite and stimulates eating.
• • • •
Celluloid, the first plastic used in 
America, was developed in 1868 and 
trade-marked by the U. S. Patent 
office in 1873.
• • • •
Scientists say there is a .power to 
be extracted from the dried autumn 
crocus blossoms that if properly ap­
plied to fruit trees and bushes will 
increase the size to almost double 
normal and also affects vegetables
with increase in size.
• • • •
Time for shad and are they de­
licious eating. Look out for the 
bones. They can be found, and
the eating is worth the hunt.
• • • •
“Sugar Poe,” said the dark swain, 
‘‘didi that kiss ah just gave you 
make you long fo’ another?”
“Sho did, Boy, hit sho did. But
he’s outa town.”
• • • •
Alice Frcst Lord has tiiis to say 
about Maine teachers:
“Wanted, by the State Education­
al department: Defense against 
Massachusetts and other-state 
raiders of the teaching force in 
Maine! They come, armed with
tnore-pay bombs.
• • • •
“I can’t understand how you 
manage to keep so calm, whatever 
happens,” said Robinson.
“Oh, it’s just a matter of train­
ing,” explained Thompson. "You 
see, I ’ve a wife, five children, two 
degs and a cigaret lighter!"
• * ♦ •
Space Savers—Tasters gave gen­
erous praise to the dehydrated com­
pressed cranberries, used by the 
Army. A tangy sauce they make, 
the berries tender, the sauce itself 
a clear ruby red. Compressed dehy- 
! drated foods are the ultra in space 
saving. It is estimated that the 
' additional space saved by compres- 
j sion ranges from 30 percent for a 
product like dried whole milk to 80 
percent for cream of cabbage scup. 
A tiny brick of cranberries about 
two inches square and one-half inch 
thick will make sauce for eight. 
Other dehydrated compressed foods 
foods are turnips, carrots and 
beets. The bricks are cellophane 
wrapped then hea tscaled against 
moisture and germs. The food is 
quick-frozen during compression *o 
prevent fat globules from breaking 
down. Since the air is squeezed 
out. there 1s even less spoilage than 
with ordinary foods in the dehyd­
rated category.
• • • •
It is encouragement when word 
comes from the headquarters of re- 
! search, that a new chemical solution 
; described as an anti-sneeze mixture 
which when sprayed into a room 
will kill pneumonia germs, as well 
as colQ germs, grippe and flu and all 
those dreadful bugs that are air­
borne germs of microscopic dread­
fulness.
• • • •
Spattered floors are again popu­
lar. It is quite an art but easily 
1 learned and it gives life and beauty 
to floors and easy to mend worn 
spots wdth a few fresh spatters 
where needed.
The Grand Chapter
Eastern S tar Sessions In 
Lewiston W ell Attended
From Knox County
Miss Katherine A. Veazie, worthy 
matron: Mrs. Golden H. Munro, as­
sociate matron; Mrs. Clara Watts, 
secretary; Mrs. Marjorie Cum­
mings. marshal and Mrs Doris Jor­
dan. Mrs. Gertrude Boody. Mrs. 
Belle Frost, Mrs. Frances* Morse 
and Mrs. Bertha Borgerscn, past 
matrons of Golden Rod Chapter, 
O.E.S., have returned from Lew­
iston where they have been a t­
tending Grand Chapter.
The sessions were held in the 
i beautiful Kora Temple which is 
I most suitably fitted for such meet­
ings. Ths was designated as the 
Victory session and the decora­
tions were in keeping with the 
theme with a large “V” bearing 
the motto for the year. "Be Not 
Overcome of Evil But Overcome 
Evil with Good.” as the central 
feature. Badges of red, white and 
' blue, were worn by each delegate 
I and large rosettes of the same color 
I denoted the special pages, ushers,
! etc
Monday night the informal open­
ing was a reception in honor of the 
grand officers. Special guests were 
Governor and Mrs. Sewall. Dis­
tinguished guests from Massachu­
setts and New Hampshire were also 
present. The black-out which oc­
curred during the evening did not 
mar the occasion as the ballroom 
has been well prepared for such an 
event and the activities continued
i while the sirens wailed. The out- 
I standing feature of the evening 
was the presentation of a drill by
I the crack Kcra Temple Patrol un­
der the direction of Capt. Charles 
Pulsifer.
Tuesday afternoon the election
I of officers took place with M rs. 
Hortense B Stevens of Lewiston 
and Fred H. Naylor of Westbrook, 
elected Worthy Grand Matron and 
Worthy Grand Patron Mrs Mil­
dred Collins of Searsport was 
elected Associate Grand Conduc­
tress.
Tuesday night an exemplification 
of the Rainbow Assembly for 
Girls was given by the members 
of the Portland Assembly followed 
by the exemplification o fthe ritu­
alistic work of the Eastern Star 
by the Grand Officers. Mrs. Gladys 
Cramer of Union was Grand Adah 
; the past year. It was voted to hold 
next .year's meeting also in Lew- 
i iston. The annual installation 
service was held Wednesday after­
noon with Mrs Ella Pickett of 
Portland, Past Grand Matron, as 
i the installing officer, she was as- 
j sisted by Mrs. Ethyl Farrar and 
Mrs. Ethel Carsoe also ol Portland
■ as Grand Marshal and Grand!Chaplain
The annual meeting, with elec- 
' tion cf officers, cf the Home for 
Aged Women will be held Wednes­
d ay  afternoon at 2.30 at the home 
of Mrs. Frank W. Fuller, Talbot 
, avenue.
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GET THEM ALL W ITH
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T h e sim ple, classic young styles you can w ear everyw here.
T h e  g lo rio u s, youth -g iv ing  fit th a t keeps your step tireless.
T h e  tru sted  q uality  you need never question . T h ree  rea ­
sons why m ore sm art w om en than ever a re  choosing  C o ld  
Cross Shoes, today. Com e in, see o u r new sp ring  collection.
BLACKINGTON’S
C L O T H IN G  A N D  S H O E S
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WITH THE EXTENSION AGENTS
A N D  T H E
KNOX-LINCOLN FARM BUREAU
Agricultural N otes
Orla Johnson, of Bunker Hill, and 
his son, Donald of Jefferson, have 
se t  out some Virginia crab trees this 
Spring and are planning to bud 
them next year. Donald has cut 
out about 100 trees in his orchard as 
th e  trees were too thick and needed 
to be removed. He has, however 
about 1200 trees at present in his 
orchard. The past week he applied 
the pink spray.
Daniel Ames and wife of West 
Aina who have both been in the 
hospital for appendicitis are back 
on their farm but are having hard 
work to handle the 15 cows and 300 
chickens. With the shortage of la­
bor it looks as though they would 
have to cut down on the amount of 
farming this Summer.
Many orchardists are grafting 
this Spring as they have many 
wild trees which have been growing 
for the past few years. Many make 
good trees providing the borers 
have been kept out. Some trees 
that have been grafted show indi­
cations of Winter injury. Some or­
chards are not going to blossom as 
fully as in other years.
Don't let woodchucks destroy your 
garden. Get some bombs from 
County Agent R C. Wentworth, 
Rockland. There is a small charge 
for these to cover transportation.
Farmers who wish to have their 
animats slain by custom slaught­
erers may do so at the present time 
Without giving stamps for same. A 
statement must be given the custom 
slaughterer that the animal was 
raised on his place and will be used
by him or his family for food.
During he month cf June, County 
Agent Wentworth will meet with 
the farm bureau committees in all I
organized communities of the coun­
ty to discuss problems related to 
farming in the county.
4-H Club Notes
Members of the George's Valley 
Hustlers of Appleton voted to a t­
tend church Mav 23. to observe 
Rural .Life Sunday at their sixth 
meeting of the year which was held 
May 12 at the home of their leader, 
Karl Johnson. Albert Carleton and 
Rupert Fish, winners of the judg­
ing contest on beans held last 
month, received ribbons.
R C Wentworth, county agent, 
met with the Hope boys’ 4-H club 
May 6 and showed colored slides of 
farming taken in the county. Five 
members and three visitors were 
present. The meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. Bessie Hardy, club 
leader.
Two more members of the Che- 
wonki beys of Wiscasset, Aubrey 
and George Carruth, have pig pro­
jects making a total of four and 
bringing the total food production 
projects being carried on by the 
nine boys to thirteen. A check-up 
on getting projects started was 
taken up at the 12th meeting of the 
club held at the home of their 
leader, Percy Hodgdon, May 19.
Mrs Mary Andrews, leader, 
showed the girls how to use a pat­
tern correctly at a meeting of the 
Singing Sewing 4-H Club May 15. 
All members were urged to attend 
church May 23 in observance of 
Rural Life Sunday.
NEW POTATOES COM ING
And Will Serve To Relieve Shortage  
—Vegetables and Fruits Are 
Increasing
Potato-hungry Americans will get 
plenty of new potatoes to eat by the 
middle of June, the nation's largest 
buyer of fresh fruits and vegetables 
predicted today.
•'Abnormal weather, which retard­
ed the crop in some states, combined 
with increased acreages in other 
states will cause a bigger volume cf 
early potatoes than last year to be 
harvested between now and the mid­
dle of June," said Harvey A. Baum, 
vice president and general manager 
of the A. & P. Tea Company's pro­
duce-buying affiliate, the Atlantic 
C om m ission Company. ‘All of 
these early potatoes will be avail­
able for use in this country be­
cause they are not suitable for ex­
port.
"Government crop reports and 
advices from our company's field 
offices throughout the nation indi­
cate that from present acreages 
there will be 5.090.000 more bushels 
of early potatoes available this year 
than in 1942 During June heavy 
supplies will bA shipped simultane­
ously frem California, South Caro­
lina, North Carolina, Mississippi, 
Florida, Ixjuisiana, Alabama and 
other states.
"Housewives should remember 
that new early potatoes have to be 
consumed within a reasonable pe­
riod after harvest inasmuch as 
these varieties are much more peri­
shable than late potatoes and can­
not be stored. Thus the big supply 
expected in June will have to be 
eaten by civilians and armed forces 
[ within this country because early 
potatoes are not suitable for ship­
ment overseas.”
i Baum reported that supplies of 
'other vegetables and fruits are in­
creasing weekly, being augmented 
in many sections by local produc­
tion. Some vegetables are reaching 
peak production and housewives are 
beginning to buy for home canning, 
he said. Canning at such times, 
when particular fruits and vegeta­
bles are available in the largest 
quantities will aid the war effort 
bv conserving perishable food that 
in ght otherwise be wasted.
NORTH W A R R EN
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Russell of 
South Portland were overnight 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stet­
son recently.
Mrs. C. A Webb spent Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. C. W. Mank. 
I Donald Kenniston is employed in 
the Camden shipyard.
Mrs. W F. Partridge recently 
visited her mother Mrs. Rilda Post.
Joseph Robbins and his mother 
have returned to their farm for the 
Summer after spending the past 
season in Thcmaston.
Mrs. Alma Jameson has been ill.
Subscribe to The C ourier-G azette. 
13 00 a vear
SERM ONETTE
A T estim ony T hat C ounts
This week I finished as Presi­
dent cf the Cumberland United 
Baptist Association It w^s the 
17th annual meeting since the 
Union and the 133d since the 
icunding of the Cumberland As­
sociation in North Yarmouth 
The sessions were held in the 
Baptist Church at South Wind­
ham. My successor was Rev 
Harold C. Boncll. pastor of the 
Central Square Baptist, Port­
land. one of the most gracious 
souls in the Maine Convention. 
Rev Wm. H Jones, D D led 
the Association in prayer for 
Chester O. Wythe as leader of 
the Maine laymen.
There were two addresses and 
the annual sermon in the morn­
ing session The principal ad­
dress of the afternoon was by 
Rev Frank. Valdina. a great 
Italian Missionary of Boston, 
pastor of the Hyde Park Italian 
Baptist Church and of the Ital­
ian Chapel at Quincy. He said, 
"I am not going to preach but 
give a testimony."
The Testimony: "We came to 
New York, immigrants, and my 
mother and I lived with my 
Aunt, in a 32-story’ house. Next 
to it was a large vacant lot. My 
mother and aunt were not re- 
gious Catholics, but superstitious 
Catholics. When there was to 
be a baby christened or there 
was a death, for the time being, 
they were rigid Catholics. One 
day a great tent was erected on 
the vacant lot and a sign pro­
claimed a Protestant Revival 
was to be held. My cousin Toni 
had a glass eye.
"My Aunt and my Mother 
called us before them and 
warned us not to attend. Toni 
looked straight at his Mother 
with hi^ glass eye. but winked at 
me with his good one. We 
crawled under the tent. Speak­
ing beth Italian and English 
I memorized a Gospel hymn, 
then we went very quietly home 
and- went to bed In the morn­
ing as I dressed I sang that 
hymn in Italian. My Mother 
and my Aunt heard it. It was 
the end; Toni and I left home 
and went to Boston where I 
had1 some U ncles. They were 
making money, lots of it. Tony 
and I made money. I wanted 
to be as rich as my uncles. I 
joined the Baptist Church and 
into my life came a rollicking 
Irishman preaching the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ frem the depths 
of his Soul. One day he said to 
me. “Frank, God does not want 
you to make money. Take what 
you have made, go to college be­
come ordained and save other
immigrants for your Lord ”
Kncx County readers, whom 
do you think that forthright 
Irishman was? None other than 
Rev. Francis W. O'Brien, my 
dear friend, preaching for a 
time at the First Baptist Church 
Rockland*—a church my father 
served and loved, and into which 
I was baptized and of which I 
am preud to be a son
There is a “testimony that 
counts" for righteousness in the 
crown of Rev. Francis W. 
O'Brien, no question
William A Holman
Baccalaureate Service in the Com­
munity Building in the evening, the 
Youth Fellowship and the usual 
Evening Hour of Worship will be 
emitted. On Monday at 7.30 p. m. 
the Bov Scouts will meet in the 
vestry and the Workers’ Conference 
of Church School Officers and 
Teachers will meet at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stanley. 25 
James street. The prayer meeting 
will be held on Tuesday at 7 30 p 
m.; the Choir rehearsal will be held
at 8 30 p. m —
• * • •
At. the Memorial Sunday serv­
ice in the Universalist Church 
10 40 Dr. Ixrwe will give the last 
and most important sermon in his 
series on the Four Freedoms, his 
subject being "Freedom From 
Want." The Church School meets 
with the adult congregation for the 
Children's story. Soloist. Miss 
Lotte McLaughlin. Nursery depart­
ment for younger children during 
the service of worship. In the eve­
ning the church will unite in the 
High School Baccalaureate Service 
in the Community Building For 
this rea on there wil be no meet­
ing of the Y P C.U
♦ * * •
The Memorial Sunday Service 
will be held in the Congregational 
Church at 10.45 a. m . “Can We 
Choose Our Memories’ ” will be the 
subject of the memorial sermon by 
the pastor, Rev. Roy A. Welker 
Church School will meet at 10 a. 
m; Beginners and Primaries meet­
ing at 10 45 thus enabling the par­
ents to attend the service of wor­
ship “Comrades of the Way" will 
will attend the Baccalaureate 
not meet this Sunday evening but 
Service in the Community Build­
ing.
• ♦ * ♦
Memorial Day will be observed at 
the First Baptist Church in the 
morning serv.ee at 10.30 with special 
music by the choir and by Dr. 
Francis W O'Brien’s sermon con-
Rockland Lions
County Agent W entw orth  
Again Discusses Tim ely  
Farm  Facts
Rockland Lions lent an atten­
tive ear Wednesday when County 
Agent Rahph C. Wintwor’h. ad­
dressing them fcr the second time 
within a few weeks, told of the 
emergency feed situation and 
gave helpful garden hints. The 
Farm Bureau representative for 
Knox and Lincoln Counties is 
splendidly equipped to discu s these 
questiens in which the public is 
now so deeply ccncerned.
Wentworth pre.aced his remarks 
with the statement that the 
country’s food production last year 
was an increase of 12 percent over 
that cf 1941, 'ou even then we did 
net Slave much more than was 
needed.
The present weather is not good 
for farming, and if it continues, 
the speaker said, many fields will 
not be planted this season. The 
Western floods have done tremen­
dous damage and many acres will 
have to be replanted
The Government is asking for 
such a large percentage of canned 
goods—a full 100 percent cf blue­
berries—that we are wondering 
where we will come out. If you 
have blueberry pie next Winter
cerning our nation, “America in 
Bible Prophecy and in Fulfillment," 
Due to previous engagements this 
will be Dr. O'Brien's last Sunday, 
and all are urged to attend in ap­
preciation for his two montlis of 
faithful mnistry as our interim 
pastor. The Church School will 
meet a t noon for the study of 
Peter’s lettersr to Christians. The 
Young People's Bible Cass will hold 
its regular study hour at 5, followed 
at 6 by the Christian Endeavor- 
er’s "Inspiration Hour.” The public 
Bible Class will also meet at 6 in 
the main vestry. There will be no 
evening service, so that all may a t­
tend the High School Baccalaureate 
in the Community Building.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
you will have to can the berries 
yourself. There will be very little 
canned product in the home mar­
kets
"You had better can  your gar­
den vegetables," warned Went­
worth "instead of eating up your 
garden this Summer.”
The Government is taking im­
mense quantities of eggs to con­
vert into dried product for the 
men in the service. A case of eggs 
dries down to eight pounds.
T he speaker presented som e  
startlin g  figures relative to  m ilk, 
hogs, sheep, etc.
The matter of obtaining sufficient 
farm labor is one of the greatest 
problems "All I can think of is 
High School labor," said Went­
worth. In this area we have large­
ly “oneman farms.” Obtaining 
farm machinery is another great 
problem, and in this connection the 
speaker told of the infinitely small 
allotment made for Knox County. 
Unless the tractors come soon, he 
said they will be of no use
Fertilizer is also extremely 
scarce. You do not need much lime 
locally because of the nature of the 
soil.
The speaker recommended the 
planting of early tomatoes, favoring 
the Victor and Earlyanna varieties.
Don’t plant small seeds too deep 
Have materials on hand to fight 
insects. If you have a chance to 
carry half a dozen chickens, do so. 
Eighty-five percent of the cost of 
raising poultry comes in the pur­
chase of grain. I t will be neces­
sary to raise the ceiling price on 
corn before farmers will raise it.
The speaker said they are paying 
as high as $20 for pigs, and more 
are being raised this year than for 
many years.
The Lions are much interested 
in the contest which is said to be 
shaping up for the election of a 
new King Lion. A skilled politi­
cian is heading up the movement 
to down the “slate."
"Pard" Kenyon presented as his 
guest Corp. Vesper Haskell airplane 
mechanic, who is at his home in 
Owl’s Head, from Ohio. Haskell 





Mr. and Mrs Robert T. Sterling, 
Jr., and daughter, Ann Walker 
Sterling, of Portland were recent 
dinner guests at the home of their 
parents here at the station.
Mrs. Rufus Miller recent guest at 
the Hilts, returned last Friday to 
the home of her niece, Mrs. Bert 
Mitchell, Scuth Portland, and will 
soon go to Matincus for an extended 
visit with relatives and acquaint­
ances.
Ann Walker Sterling, recent guest 
at the home of her grandparents, 
returned home Monday afternoon.
The Hilts and their guest, Mrs. 
Miller and Mrs. R T. Sterling were 
in Portland on business last Friday 
and called cn Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wilbur and their new baby boy.
Victory gardens are under way 
every where and if we had the 
place, would jcin the toilers of the 
soil. We seem to be set upon a 
solid foundation. The nearest we 
get to a vegetable garden is a few 
tomato plants and in a few spots 
of dirt scattered here and there we 
plant dahlias and marigolds.
The old gang met Sunday en­
joying a social afternoon and eve­
ning with cur first picnic lunch this 
spring. Present were; Mr. and Mrs. 
W C Dow of Portland, Arthur Har­
low of South Portland and the Port­
land Head families.
A TIM ELY POEM
"Yesterday.” Written By a 
Hampshire Marine, Is Here
R epublirhed
A poem entitled "Yesterday,” 
written by Vincent H. Cassidy, Jr . 
of Derry. N H , attracted such fa­
vorable attention when published In 
a newspaper that the New Hamp­
shire Legislature oruered it reprint­
ed in the H o u se  Journal. The au­
thor served in the U S. Marine 
Corps, F irst U. S Marine Raiders’ 
Battalion, at Guadalcanal. The  
poem is republished here at the 
request of Representative Charles 




Ah. yes. 1 rem em ber yesterday.
I  was young th e n , lig h t of h ea rt and
gay.
A stra n g e r s till to  fear and  sleepless 
h lg h ts .
B ut that, was yesterday 
T he c lang  of steel, the  pang  of pain 
The b itte r  tw ang  of tw ice-born  hate 
I had n o t know n, n o r  yet had been a t
war.
I had n o t noticed day by dnv 
I D ear ones faces fade away, 
i And hom e becom es a dream , a th ing
rem em be red.
I Hoped for - a l l  b u t lost In memory
B ut now I've seen m ore th a n  I ’ll say—
How old I 've grown since yesterday V
GEORGES R IV E R  R O A D -
A devotional meeting will be lie-Nd 
iin Finntown at the schoolhouse 
Sunday at 1 p. m. The business 
meeting of the church will be held 
Tuesday night.
p l f d o  , I , 
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! "Ancient and modem necro­
mancy, alias mesmerism and hyp­
notism denounced" is the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon that will be 
read in all churches of Christ, 
Scientist on May 30 The Golden 
Text is: “The Lord God will help 
1 me; therefore shall I not be con­
founded; therefore have I set ffiy 
' face like a flint, and I know that 
I shall not be ashamed." (Isaiah 
' 50:7) . The citations from the Bi­
ble include the folowing passages; 
"And the Lord shall deliver me 
from every evil work, and will pre­
serve me unto his heavenly king­
dom; to whom be glory for ever 
and ever." (II Timothy 4:18).
• • • •
“The Life that Counts.” will be 
the text of the sermon by Rev 
Charles A Marstaller at the Little- 
^field Memorial Baptist Church, 
Sunday morning a t 10 30. The choir 
will sing. Sunday School follows 
at 11.46 with classes for all ages. 
The Young Peoples' and evening 
services will be omitted so that all 
may attend the Baccalaureate serv­
ice at the Community Building. 
Mid-week prayer and praise serv­
ice Tuesday night at 7 30.
• • • •
At the P ratt M em orial M ethodist 
C hurch on S u n d ay  m orning at 
10.45. the patriotic organizations of 
th e  C ity  w ill be honored gu ests for 
th e  M em orial S en d ee, w hen  th e  
pastor, R ev. A lfred G. H em pstead  
w ill preach. T h e C hurch School 
w ill m eet a t  noon. B ecau se  o f  the
F R IE N D S H IP
The 10 30 service of worship in the 
Methodist Church, Sunday, will be 
appropriate to Memorial Day, with 
special music and sermon by the 
Pastor, Rev. Walter A. Smith, upon 
the subject, “Banners cf Righteous­
ness.” An invitation is issued to 
War Veterans and service men. 
Sunday school will be at 11.45. There 
will be no evening service.
0^
W h e n  y o u ’ve e a te n  so m e th in g  yo«» 
sh o u ld n ’t, a n d  you  p a y  th e  p r ic e  
w ith  a sour, u p se t s to m ach , t a k o  
s o o th in g  PEPTO-BISM OL. Tastes good 
and does good. Ask your druggist for 




H o w  d i d  I k n o w  y o u ’d  n e e d  b o m b s  ?
O R E than h a lf  the bom bs th is country  m akes 
exist hv what yon m ight call an 'accid en t.’ 
"Som e accid en t, too ! I saw it happen.
"It was 1935. e research w orkers at Esso w ere  
try ing m any th ings w ith petro leum  to see w hat else  
w e cou ld  learn  'about it. A nd u p  cam e a process  
for syn th etic  to lu ol.
"W ell, you  need  to lu o l to m ake TNT. B ut coal- 
tar was p rovid in g  a ll the to lu o l the country needed  
—then.
“ H o w e v e r ...  all. th e  to lu o l yo u  co u ld  pet fro m  
coa l-tar w o u ld  m ake  fa r  less th an  h a lf  th e  
T V T  u c 're  u sin g  n o w !  T h e other h a lf  is 
m ade by that E sso process perfected  hack  
in  1935.
" N o w .. .  I d id n 't know  th en  that y o u ’d
need bom bs, and n eith er  did you. And I can hear  
a lot o f  p eop le  say ‘B oy was th a t  d iscovery  a lucky  
th in g !’. . .
" B u t I d o n ’t ca ll it luck. I ca ll it the A m erican  
idea at w ork. We h it on th at process because fr*>e 
A m erican  p eop le  exp ect so m uch that A m erican  
com p an ies h a ve  to  learn  everyth in g  th ey  can about 
new  and b etter  m eth ods just to stay ou t front in  
business.
“ I f  this w a r d id n ’t prove anyth ing  else, it 
w ould  prove th at n oth in g  lik e  A m erica ever ex ­
isted  an yw h ere before.
W hat o th er idea ever did  so m any p eop le  
so m uch good in p eacetim e?  W hat other  
idea ever  turned  ou t so m uch m ight so fast 
in  tim e o f  w ar? ”
T H E  F IR S T  “ E ” A W A RD ED TO P E T R O L E U M  RESEARCH W ORKERS*
If here A m erica  gels the world's  
fo re m o st pe tro leu m  research
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